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McKlNLEY AREA LIQUOR LICENSE UNANIMOUSLY REJECTED

Council Reappoints Insurance Consultant
After Heated Discussion About Politics
ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
SfeMI, Wriatm/

HISTORICAL GATHERING...Weslfield Poslmaster James Rosa, Jr., left,
accepts framed photographs of two previous Weslfleld Pus! Offices durinc th«
July 31 Post Office open house from Westfield Historical Society President
Parker Nelson, center, and William B. Sharer, Ihe society's Vice President of
Community Relations. The photographsdepicllownpostolTlce, at the corner of
West Broad Street and Jerusalem Road, now Clark Sire* I, from IMS to 1861,
and at 35 Elm Street, on the left tide of Ihe Picrson Building, from 1911 to 1928.

The Town Council Tuesday look
the first two steps in the implemen-
tation of a new insurance procurement
system for Westfield amid heated
comments about alleged political
involvement in awarding of insurance
contracts in the past.

A standing insurance advisory
committee, similar to the one which
this year recommended elimination
of a single Broker of Record and its
replacement by submission of sealed
quotes from among three brokers/
agents to handle the town's policies,
will be established under an ordinance

introduced on Tuesday.
The committee will be bipartisan

and will have five members, each of
whom will serve a three-year term
with terms expiring in various years.

Also adopted was a resolution ap-
pointed All Risks Ltd. of Red Bank,
represented by Hubert Farrow, as the
town's insurance consultant at a
yearly maximum fee of $15,000.

Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. noted Mr. Farrow, who
charged $9,000 last year for his ser-
vices, increased his fee this year be-
cause of increased responsibilities
associated with the town's revised
procurement system.

Schools Face Some Fiscal Problems,
But Many Program Innovations Anticipated

When the town's public schools
open on Wednesday, September 4,
for an anticipated 4,350 students, the
effects of fiscal constraints imposed
by the Quality Education Act will be
noticeable, according to the Board of
Education.

"All levels will be affected by the
state's new school funding law," Or.
Mark C. Smith, the Superintendent
of Schools, said.

"Although student enrollment is
expected to increase by about eight
students, more than 15 teaching staff
positions have been eliminated as
were 4.7 administrative positions and
five support staff, custodians and
secretaries.Students will find about a
dozen staff members new to the school
system to replace employees who
retired or left Weslfieid.

An orientation for staff new to
Westfield will be held on Thursday,
August 29, and an in-service work-
shop will be held by Ihe school su-
perintendent for administrative staff
members on Monday, August 26.

The effects of the Quality Educa-
tion Act on Westfield, announced in
April when the school budget was
approved by voters at the polls, will
be put into effect in September.

The hot lunch program and a sci-
ence support program have been cut

from the elementary schools.
The Advanced Learning Program

has been modified: The number of
staff members in the program has
been reduced to two from four; the
amount of lime in the program will be
cut in half for fourth- and fifth-grade
students in the program will be cut to
about 8 to 9 per cent from about 19
per cent.

In the intermediate schools, cuts
include home economics classes for
sixth-, seventh- and eighth-grade
students, industrial arts courses for
sixth-grade students, and the
interscholasiics sports program for
eighth-grade students,

At the high school, budget con*
straints have cut voice classes for
students and a Peer Assistance
Teacher for staff members.

"Despite all the fiscal restraints,"
Dr. Smith slated. "I look forward
with enthusiasm to the new school
year. We have a number of exciting
changes planned for Ihe sixth-grade
program. The Board of Education's
response to Ihe fiscal problems pre-
sented by the Quality Education Act
is positive.

"The board plans to appoint
founding trustees for a new inde-
pendent, non-profit, community-
based Education Fund dedicated to

raising private donations to maintain
and enhance the quality of education
for students in Weslfield's public
schools," he added.

William Jeremiah, a local attorney
and a volunteer in the community,
has been named the head of the first
Board of Trustees for Ihe Education
Fund.

Founding trustees will be appointed
by the School Board in September.

"Changes planned for ihe sixth-
grade program will help advance the
sixth-grade program toward a middle
school philosophy appreciate for
youngsters in that age bracket," Dr.
Smith said.

A week-long in-service training
session for sixth-grade team teachers,
science teachers, librarians and a
guidance counselor wilt be held from
Monday through Friday, August 19
to August 23.

Dr. Joseph Bondi from Ihe Uni-
versity of South Florida in Tampa,
Florida and a specialist in middle
school programs, will help train the
teachers.

In September, there will be eight
team members, two teams of four
members each, instead of seven at
each intermediate school.

"This staff increase was necessary
due to an enrollment increase and

Town Council Gives Its Approval
To Deck Regulation Clarification

ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI

In an attempt to further clarify the
town's land use laws concerning the
addition of decks onto homes and to
decrease the number of applications
for variances which come before the
Board of Adjustment, the Town
Council, at its July 30 conference
session, gave informal approval toun
ordinance outlining limitation!, on
deck construction.

According to the ordinance, which
was scheduled to be Tuesday, in dis-
tricts where the amount of lot to be
covered by structures is limited to 20
per cent property owners would be
permitted to add a deck which covered
an additional Iwo per cent of the lot.

The sume percentage of coverage
by a deck would be allowed la be
added in zones were a maximum of
15 per cent coverage by structures is

allowed, and in zones with a maxi- broughtaboutbythefactlhatreallors
mum allowed lot coverage of lOper claim their First Amendment rights

would be violated if they were not
allowed to post the signs.

cent an additional one per cent cov-
erage would be allowed by decks.

The council decided, however.not
to go forward with an ordinance which
would have increased ihe amount of
time real estate and other signs are
allowed on residential properties from
60 to 120 days and would have in-
creased the permit fees for the signs
from $25 to $60 per sign.

The change in the regulation was
soughl by members of Ihe Wesifield
Board of Realtors whosuid it takesan
average of 180 days to sell a house
and the current sign ordinance does
not allow sufficient lime to advertise
properties up for sale.

First Ward Councilman William
Jubb Corbel, Jr. said, however, that
the council would preferthal the signs
not be allowed in Ihe town at all, but
the current ordinance is a compromise

THANK
VETERANS
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Also at the July 30 session, Town
Engineer Edward A. Gotlko reported
that the Public Works Department
would pour lightweight concrete into
ihe fiberglass columns of the newly-
renovuted bandstand in M indo waskin
Park to prevent vandalism.

On July 25, Mr. Gottko said,
someone kicked or punched holes up
to 12 inches in length in each of
several of the columns.

Councilman Corbel, who is work-
ing with the architects on the design
of Ihe renovation of the Municipal
Building, reported on the changes
which are planned for the building.

A bond ordinance to put into effect
Ihe funding mechanism for Ihe project
is expected to be introduced by Ihe
council in October with bids awarded
in November and construction to
begin ut Ihe start of next year, Town
Administrator John F. Malloy, Jr. said.

The council alsodiscussedarequest
by Holy Trinity Roman Cutholic
School, Redeemer Lutheran School
and Ihe Wesifield Day Care Center
for town financingof nursing services
for which the schools have not been
ublc to provide because of state
elimination of Public Health Priority
Funding for (he town which previ-
ously had been used for Ihis purpo.se.

The estimated co.sl of the nursing
services is $3,300 for the period from
September to December of this year,
Mr. Mnlluy said, and $10,000 IIIIS
bccniillocutcd in iheOoardof llcullh
budget for <lii.% period and the begin-
ning of next ycur.

Juntos I-'ucrst, who is coordinating
negotiation;! for the schools with the
Mute, Haiti Iho state is trying to uel up
mi additional funding mechanism.

If Iho new aid plim in unproved, HH
expected, In January, no further (own
financing will be necessary, he mild,

will provide significant program and
scheduling advantages, the Super-
intendent said. "Block scheduling of
core subjects, English, reading,
mathematics, social studies and
spelling, will permit more flexible
use of lime for teachers and students
to pursue subjects in depth and greater
use of multi-disciplinary learning
activities."

The introductory foreign language
course will be included in the cycle
program which will also include
computer/keyboardingand a course
entitled "Technology Through Criti-
cal Thinking and Practical Applica-
tions."

The weekly reading program will
be expanded to five days from three
days to strengthen the literature seg-
ment.

Basic Skills Instruction Program
teachers will assume basic skills in-
struction previously done by sixth-
grade team teachers to provide the
teams with planning lime for multi-
disciplinary units and time for the
team teachers to serve in a new ad-
visor/advisee role with theirstudents.

The Superintendent said (he sixth-
grade changes are the results of a
series of meetings with sixth-grade
teachers, elementary and intermedi-
ate school principals. Dr. David J.
Rock, Assistant Superintendent for
Curriculum and Instruction, and Mrs.
Marie Scian, the Coordinator of El-
ementary Education and Personnel
and Affirmative Action Officer.

"These changes could result in
Wesifield having a model program
for other districts and for our own
seventh- and eighth-grade programs,"
Dr. Smith said.

The 1991-1991 school year re-
quires some important decisions on
the part of the Westfield Board of
Education.

During an in-service school board
meeting held on July 26, a concensus
was reached on the following topics
for study, discussion and decisions
during the coming school year.

—Reviewing goals set by a board-
appointed committee ihis past year
an approving goals for which learn-
ing outcomes will be developed.

Two public input sessions on a
draft set of new proposed goals are

The consultant's fees probably will
rise again to $18,000 next year and
then decrease to $12,000in 1993, Mr.
Malloy said.

Although Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie said he was
pleased with the review of the town's
insurance procedures provided by Mr.
Farrow in December, he said he was
concerned with the $ 15 ,000 price tag
for services to be provided this year
when members of the insurance
committee probably would be as-
suming many functions previously
handled by Mr. Farrow.

He suggested the consujtant bill
the town on a per diem basis as rec-
ommended both in the majority in-
surance committee report adopted by
the council and in a minority report
submitted by committee member,
Anthony LaPoru.

At the suggestion of Fourth Ward
Democratic Councilman James Hely,
the resolution appointing Mr. Farrow
was amended to have the consultant
bill the town at S10Q per hour up to
the $15,000 maximum.

Mr. LaPorta suggested IXiesday that
the council specifically prohibit the
involvement in the town s insurance
affairs by elected or appointed town
or Union County officials or any
person who holds a position in any
political party in the town or county.

Mr. LaPorta's recommendation
also would prohibit the involvement
of appointed or elected officeholders
in the town's insurance affairs for
three years following their departure
from office.'

In a statement which he read fol-
lowing Mr. LaPorta's statement,

Councilman Hely praised Mayer
Richard H. Bagger's efforts to re-
view the procurement process, but
criticized those who, he said!, were
politicizing the process by criticizing
ihe involvement of former Mayor
Ronald J. Frigerio's firm in the town's
insurance policies last year.

He called Councilman
MacRitchie'scriticismofMr.Frigerio
totally unfair, and noted that the
former Mayor's firm came in with
bids for coverage which were$30,QQO
lower than those of its competitor*.

The Fourth Ward Councilman »»id
he saw nothing wrong with » party
officer or a former elected official
participating in the insurance process.

Councilman MacRitchie said he

Recycling
Expanded
By County

Numerous Materials Added
To Meet 60 Per Cent Goal

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders last Thursday night,
by a 6-2 vote, adopted a plan calling
for recycling of 60 per cent of the
county's solid waste.

Voting against the plan, proposed
by the Union County Utilities Au-
thority, were Freeholders Alan M.
Augustine and WallerE. Boright, both
of Scotch Plains.

The 13-page amendment to the

Board Gives Approval
To Doctors' Office

By SARAH KRIMSKl
ftcletlr Wrimnfcr Tht WiufitU LteJrr

Monday night's Planning Board meeting centered on an application to
renovate a residential home on Wesifield Avenue so it could be used for
professional offices.

Dr. John Tabachnick, the applicant, said he has developed a practice in
Westfield and in hopes of continuing this progress has purchased the building
on Westfield Avenue to expand to a four-doctor practicing unit.

It would be "a goal for future development and economicefficiency," Dr.
Tabachnick said.

The attorney for Dr. Tabachnick was Richard Bernstein, who introduced
the project engineer, Daniel Falcone, as well as expert witness, Kenneth B.
Marsh.

Working with several diagrams and artistic interpretations of the finished
site, both Mr. Falcone and Mr. Marsh described in great detail Ihe proposed
addition and the variances requested.

The project would stay close tothe original characterof the viciorian-siyle
home, the engineer, Mr. Falcone, said.

He added traffic will be moved to the rear of the building and pedestrians
will be expected to enter the building from the front.

Backentrances would be reserved for the handicapped, theengineer noted.
Second Ward Councilman and board member, Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,

Jr., said distances between Ihe front and back entrances in the proposal
differed considerably in distance from the parking lot and asked Mr. Falcone
to reconsider his proposition that all but handicapped patients utilize the rear
entrance.

Robert L. Newell, another board member, said the proposed lighting
scheme for the office parking lot consisted of an overage of appropriate
watlageand lighting fixtures were inconsistent with the character of bolh the
house and the neighborhood.

After much discussion concerning the lighting fixtures as well as the
possible removal of a large tree, a motion to approve the application with un
amendment lo change proposed light fixtures w:is uniininiously upproved.

Sealcoating Causes Some Complaints,
But It's Cost Effective: Engineer

ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
y Wrium for M» WmfltU Uat,,

Even though the lo wn 's sealcoating
program for road maintenance en-
genders some resident opposition,
other alternatives are too expensive
and do not offer that great un advan-
tage over sealcoating, according to
Town Engineer Edward A. Ootiko.

In (he seulcoatinjj process und
emulnlficr and liquid usphult nrc
spread und three-eighths inch road
stone is rolled into it with steel roll-
er.".

After the mixture is allowed to Kit,
iiccordiiig to Mr. Gotiko, Public
Works Department crew* come back
und .sweep tip Ihe loose stones.

The scuoncl most expensive process
involvcH resurfacing or laying a new
one and it half inch asphalt luisc on
top of the current mirfiicc, und the
IHONI expensive proccnH, rccoiiNtruc-
tion of a rond, involves removing iho
old tar und building LI new rond IJUNO,

Normally, the town pays about
$ 1,25 per square foot for senicoaling,
while resurfacing would cost about
$4 or $5 per squure foot und recon-
struction of a single road would cost
us much us un entire yeur'ssenlcouling
program, Mr. Oottko suid.

Sculconting, which ihe town has
been doing since ihe early 1940s,
according lo the engineer, normally
costs $100,000 a ycur for 25 or 30
xtrcetN, but Ihe programs IIIIN been cut
inhnlf this ycitrfor budgetary re HSOIIN.

Thin yciir, he noted, MIX streets on
•the Norlhsidc, chiefly in ihe
Brigltlwood urcii, and H!X .lUect.s un
the Southside, including Wesifield
Avenue, Bcechwood Pliicc, livcrson
I'IIIL-C mitt I lurrow Koiitl, nrc cx|iccted
to be scnlcoatcd by the end uf thin
week with the sweeping up of Htolics
to begin shortly nftcr llittl.

Residents often complain iilxnitihc
diui und Inconvenience of
Koiilcouting, Mr, Cldilko nuid, but it in

difficult lo notify them much in ad-
vance because the private contractor*
who do Ihe work do several com-
munities at the same lime and cannot
give u great denl of advance notice
before coming into a town.

The process is inude more difficult,
according to the engineer, because,
even lliougli streets ure closed off
when the work is being done, mo-
torists ride on the wel tur and people
wulk on it.

Few louse SIOMCS nrc washed Into
she town'* streams from the proceM,
lie noted, because they ure swept up.

I Ic Hiiid the life of u wiilcoatecl road
is about 20 yciirs, nut much ICSK than
a resurfaced rood, and because both
processes Involve Ihe mime surface
|iicni!riilioii there IN little difference
in the quality of the result.

ikcuUHcmimyofllictowii'HHtreelN
Imva Nionc shoulder*, ihe engineer
snld, they must be built up for renur-
fucinu, bemuse, die atone* may CRUH

k i th new nurfucc,
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ENCORE, ENCORE...Memben of the Traveling Players, cpontored by the
WrflFleld Workshop far the Arts, go through Ihclr musical rtvue during a
recent performance.

Twenty-Three Receive
Degrees from Kean

Twenty-three town students re-
ceived degrees from Kean College of
New Jersey in Union on Thursday,
May 23

Degree recipients and their major
fields of study were:

— Lisa Rapuano, bachelor's in
social work.

—Calhleen A. Rowan, bachelor of
arts summa cum laude in elementary
education and English.

— Kristin Shea, Master of ans in
special education for the mentally
retarded.

— Harriet Jane Sirota, master of
arts for instruction in English as a
second language.

—MarkAndrewTiemey, bachelor
of arts in political science nuigna
cum laude.

— Maria A. Vellucci, bachelor of
science in management science and
finance summa cum laude.

— Christa Ann Weiss, bachelor of
arts in teaching the handicapped cum
laude.

— Judith Anne Zani, bachelor of
arts in early childhood education and
master of arts in instruction in material
science.

— Karen M. Amberg, bachelor of
arts in English.

Ok Soon C. Choi, bachelor of sci-
ence in nursing cum laude.

— Sylvia F. Cohen, bachelor of
ans in public administration summa

cum laude.
— Mary Luise Cunningham,

bachelor of arts in elementary edu-
cation and master of arts in reading
specialization.

— Mary E. Driscoll, master of arts
in instruction in English as a second
language.

— Brian GeraJd Foster, bachelor
of arts summa cum laude in math-
ematical science.

—Thomas Peter Gallagher, bach-
elor of arts in history cum laude.

— Laura E. Hobbie, master of arts
in early childhood education.

— Catherine Marie Houlihan,
master of arts in classroom instruc-
tion,

— Micheie Marie Intonato, bach-
elor of science in management sci-
ence.

— Barbara Diane Jost, master of
arts in materials science.

— Paul Damien Kiekyka, bach-
elor of science in management sci-
ence.

—Robert Thomas McCoy, m aster
of science in management systems
analysis.

— Jean Ruffini PeLuso, master of
arts in early childhood curriculum
and teaching.

— Christine Marie Ranaldo,
bachelor of arts in early childhood
education.

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
AUGUST 5-11

AWAKENINGS
NEW JACK CITY

KING RALPH
PSYCHO IV

SCENES FROM A MALL

Rent 3 Videos and Get 4th Free
Some Restrictions Apply

New Summer Hours
Open Daily 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS
STAFF OF TWENTY PROFESSIONALS
SERVING ALL YOUR LEGAL NEEDS

WITH EMPHASIS ON:
•DIVORCE
•CRIMINAL DEFENSE
•MUNICIPAL COURT
•AUTOMOTIVE ACCIDENTS
•MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
• FALLS & OTHER PREMISES ACCIDENTS
•INJURIES DUE TO DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS OR
MACHINERY
•WORKERS'CON',. ENSATiON
•REAL ESTATE

FREE CONSULTATION'PBRSONAL INJURY
NO FEES UNLESS SETTLEMENT ACHIEVED

•EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

.HOME OR HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS

GARRUBBO, DORIAN
& ROMANKOW

53 Cardinal Drive
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908) 233-5575

Traveling Players Bring
Music to Area Stages

The Traveling Players, a group of
23 young singers from the Westfield
Workshop for the Arts, recently toured
nine different communities and en-
tertained audiences of all ages with a
musical revue entitled All American
Star-Spangled Banner.

The singers traveled aboard the All
American Express and presented a
musical travelogue that highlighted
great moments of American life in
song, humor and dialogue.

In Edison, the Traveling Players
visited the Roosevelt Hospital Nurs-
ing Home, the Birchwood Nursing
Home, the Hartwycke Nursing Home
at Oak Tree Road and Hartwycke at
Cedar Brook.

tn Union, they visited the Wise
Adult Day Center and Green Lane
Young Men's Hebrew Association,

In Westfield, they performed at the
Workshop's July 15 Festival of the

i MindowaAns in Mindowaskin Park and at a
concert at Edison Intermediate School
on August 1, as well as at Westfield
Senior Housing. ScholasticAptitudeTestpreparation.

In Scotch Plains, they performedat The fencing classes and Saturday
" • " Happening classes will be held at

Westfield Workshop for the Arts, a
five-week summer enrichment pro-
gram that concluded its 20th season
on August I.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, Ihe umbrella nonprofit arts
education organization that oversees
the Westfield Workshop, will resume
its arts programming in September.

Students aged 3 through adults can
sludy such topics as musical instru-
ments and music composition and
theory at The MusicStudio located at
141 South Avenue, Fan wood.

The Music Studio is open year-
round.

In October, the Westfield Fencing
Club will begin fencing classes for
the beginning through advanced
student, aged 10 through adults.

Also in October, the New Jersey
Workshop will introduce tfieSarurday
Happening with classes offered for
children and adults in drawing and
painting, cartooning, print making,
clowning, balloon making, chess, and

Ashbrook Nursing Home and the
Jewish Community Center.

Othersiies included the Woodlands
Nursing Home in Plainfield, the
LaGrande School and Children's
Specialized Hospital inFanwood.thc
Springfield Library, Manor Care
Nursing Home in Mountainside, and
Camp Star for the Association for
Retarded Children in Rahway.

The Traveling Players was one of
more than 100 courses offered at the

Redeemer Lutheran Day School at
229 Cowperthwaitc Place, Westfield.

For more information about these
fall programs, please telephone the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts at
322-5065.

Weslfield members of the Travel-
ing Players are: Tracy VanCort, Eileen
Ryan. MaevcTumcr, LeahCowbum,
Colleen Donovan, Sarah Nackson,
Karen Veltri and Elizabeth Nichol.

PLANNING THE BALL. Member* of the Advancement CommUte* rcttntly
met lodiscuu plans for tht Fourth Annual Umbrella Ball, the annual black tic
gala la benefit Children1! Spcclaliitd Hospital, The comnUttte member* Indud*
Westfleid residents, from left: M r * Lynn Kolltrjihn, hoqrilsl Board and
Auxiliary member; Edwin Ehlert or Ehlerl Travel Anociateief Wtttfldd and
hospital auxiliary President, M n . Jinct O. Jackson, children's Spadiltnd,
located In MountaJiittde.ii celebrating 100y«sriorcart and i m i c t throughout
1991.

Town Residents Plan
Hospital Umbrella Ball

LEROYTHEWONDERDOG...Abandonedasayounedoe,Leroy has survived
and triumphed under the moat cruel conditions. Covered with mange and
gangrene around his neck From a puppy collar t hat ate into his skin as his bod v
outgrew the collar, Lcroy wandered into the Dockyard of the People fur Animals
clinic as if to ask for help. Ltruy has fully recovered and now needj a permanent
loving home. He is great with children and uther animals, good in Ihe car and
partially obedience trained. Adopt Leroy on August l lfrura lit a.m. till 2 p.m.
at the People Tor Animals clinic at 433 Hillside Avenue in Hillside.

Pet Adoption Open House
To Be Sunday,

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare
groups, in sponsoring a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, August 11,
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at its Low
Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic in Hillside
al 433 Hillside Avenue off the Bloy"
Street exit on Route 22 East.

Volunteers will be on hand to assist

in adoptions.. AUjBpl'cants are-in- s
terviewed to assurr a good match
with the cat or dbg of one's choice.
There is never an adoption fee, but
the organization does ask for a do-
nation to help support its operations.

All animals are fully inoculated,
veterinarian checked and, in most
cases, spayed or neutered. Call 35S-
6374 or 241-4954 for information.

ALL SCHOOLS
ARE NOT

THE SAME
HOOL

High Academic Standards
Concerned Certified T»ach«rs

Quality Education For
Ths Christian Community
Nursery, Kindergarten,
Elaminiaty (Gradtti-6),
Hesourct Room For
Smuggling stutfanta
Extended Car* 8 am - 6 pm

REDEEMER LUTHERAN SCHOOL
since 1953

229 Cowperthwaite Place
Westfield, New Jersey

(908)232-1592

A panel of area business and
community leaders, comprising the
Advancement Committee, met re-
cently to discuss the Fourth Annual
Umbrella Ball.theblacktiegala event
to benefit Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

The 1991 Umbrella Ball will be the
culminating event of the centennial
celebration of the hospital.

This year's formal dinner-dance
will be held on Saturday, October 19,
at the Harborside Financial Center in
Jersey City.

Chairing the 1991 Advancement
Committee is Dr. Alexander
Ciaquinto, the Vice President of
regulatory affairs for Schering-
Plough Corporation in Kenilworth
and amemberof the hospital's Poaid
of Trustees.

Charles J. Mattes of Westfield is
the Co-Chairman of the Advancement
Committee.

He is managing partner with
Brannquell & Mattes, located in

•) Clark, and is a member of both the
hospital and the foundation Board of
Trustees. """';" ""*"

Advancement Committee mem-
bers include Richard B. Ahlfeld of
Mountainside, the President of the
hospital; State Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco, a member of the hos-
pital Board ofTrustees. whois seeking
election to represent Westfield in the
new 22nd District; Edwin Ehlert of
EhleitTravel Associates in Weslfiejd;
hospital Auxiliary President Mrs.
Janet O. Jackson of Westfield; Mrs.
Lynn Kolterjahn of Westfield. a
hospital board and auxiliary member,
Mrs. Mildred Orlando of Westfield,
the Co-Chairman of the 1991 Um-
brella Ball; Robert R. Reilly, the
Chairman of Reilly Oldsmobile in

Westfield; Mrs. Florence Saluid, the
Vice President and Manager of
Chemical Bank New Jersey's West-
field office, and Anthony Stepanski
of Westfield. the Executive Vice
President of AGS Computers.

The Umbrella Balj is name for the
Hospital's logo, which depicts two
young children under Ihe protection
of an umbrella.

Last year's event raised St 17,000
for the pediatric rehabilitation hos-
pital.

For more information about at-
tending the Umbrella Ball, telephone
Miss Peggy Kate at Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital 233-3720 extension
310.

Bill Would Cut
Cost of Drugs

In an effort to help trim the rising
cost of health care, Assemblyman
Neil M- Cohen, representing West-
field, introduced legislation that
would enable consumers to take ad-
vantage of discount and rebate offers
on prescription drugs. -

Assemblyman Cohen said, "The
• development and expansion of the
pharmaceutical industry had made
the current prohibition on suchoffers
anachronistic."

"For many ailment), there are
several companies offering equally
effective products." he said. ^Dis-
counts will foster competition among
firms to the benefit of all contumen."

He said current law permits dis- -
counts and rebates to senior citizens
only.

The legislation will permit phar-
macists to offer discount coupons
and rebates to all consumers.

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOQY

0ISEASE* OF

MCTAL BLEtDINO, WARTS
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION. PIL0NI0AL CYSTS. DIARRHEA'

[LASER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 Qrtteplm Milt Hoad, Union •I7-2M2

AUGUST SPECIAL
ON MADE-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS

During this month, you may
order just two made-to-measure
shirts instead of the usual mini-
mum order of four.

Delivery is now 3-4 weeks,

Jonx ROBERT
31 East Urouci Street

WeslfleM

232-9511

fcS!!!!! VALUE " '
Get Your Full Spinal Examination

FREE WITH THIS
COUPON

NO OBLIGATION

You may have one of these
16 DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES:

1. Low Back Pain
2. Headaches
3. Shoulder Pain
4. Arthritis
5. Dizziness
6. Sore Elbows
7. Nods Pain
8. Indigestion

9. Numb Hands
10, Bursts
11. Pain Down Legs
12. Muscle Spasms
13. Numb Fingers
14, Hip Paln-
tS, Tlghl Muscles
16. Aching Feet

FIND OUT NOW whelhor earolul, profresiona! chiropractic core can relieve your
Bchos andpalns. This oxamtnatton normally cosls $55l|10 or more. II win 'include
nn orthapodio tesi, a neurological tosl, a blood preGsuio lost, a spinal alignment
chock, an oxamlnalkm lor resiricled or excess molton In iha splno, a lest l o f
musclo siionglh and a privalo ooflsullatlon with tho doctor to discuss Ihe results.
II X-iays or olhot losts are necessary lo amVo al a diagnosis, you will be advised
of nil cosls boloro proceeding.

CALL for your appointment before SATURDAY8/31/91 .

Ciarrocca Chiropractic Center •
HO I Soutli Avc. Wcatficlil •

:wm! / (908)654-0566 I
VALUp . Day and boning Hours Available- •• . • •
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Ninety-one Per Cent to Continue Schooling
More than 91 per cent of the June

graduates in the Class of 1991 at
Westfwld High School will continue
their education, according to a report
issued this week by the school
system's guidance office.

Only 10 of the members of the
Class of 1991 did not receive diplo-

(mas on June 25, and the statistics
cited reflect the plans of the students
who graduated on that date and were
not required to complete summer
school to earn their diplomas.

Of the 326 graduates, 298 or 91.4
percent will cflnlinuegoingto school,
with 267 or 8!.9 per cent going 1o
four-year colleges and 31 or 9.3 per
cent going to two-year colleges and
vocational, business and other post-
high school institutions.

Fifteen members of the Class of
1991 are employed white 13 were
undecided about their future when
the guidance report was compiled,

Of the 267 graduates going to four-
year colleges, 40 wilj remain in New
Jersey, with 14 going to Rutgers
University, 13 to state colleges and
13 to private colleges, including
Princeton.

Two hundred twenty-seven stu-
dents will attend a total of 136 four-
year colleges in other states as close
as New York, Pennsylvania and
Connecticut and as far away as
California, Arizona, Colors do,Texas
and Wisconsin.

Graduates in the Class of 1991
were accepted by a large range of
colleges and universities, including
Amherst, Brown, Cornell, Duke,
Georgetown, Harvard, Lafayette,
Lchigh, the Massachusetts Institue
of Technology, Notre Dame,
Princeton, Swarthmore, University
of Michigan, the University of
Pennsylvania, Wesleyan and Wil-
liams.

The college which accepted the
highest number of Wesrfield High
School graduates is Union County
College, with 13 and Villutova Uni-
versity with seven, followed by five
each to Boston College. Cornell
University, Elon College in North
Carolina, Pennsylvania State and the
University of Rhode Island.
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—Serving the Town Since S890--

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Slreei
Westfield, N. J. 07091

JUST $14 FOR

THE COLLEGE YEAR

PHONE
Andxw Chin tor Trw W»tfftold L»»d«r

BRINGING IT TO LIFE...Christlna Pobola works on a creation at the July 11
Sculpture In Ihe Park event in Mindowaskln Park.

_Ask
Ellen

OR GINA
They'll tell you that now is the
time to have all your jewelry
appraised at Martin Jewelers.
Both Ellen and Gina are CGAs — Certified
Gemologist Appraisers — so they know!
what they're saying. And Martin Jewelers
is the only store in New Jersey with two
CGAs.

The designation of "Certified Gemologist Appraiser" — a certification awarded by the American Gem Society
— is the mark of distinction, achieved by only 332 professional jewelers in the United States and Canada. Ellen
and Gina as CGAs have achieved this high standard, and these experts will prepare your Mar t in Jewelers
appraisal.

Appraisals are accurate, detailed analyses of your jewelry, complete with necessary diagrams and photographs,
and can closely estimate the value of items. This makes recovery or reconstruction easier if your jewelry is lost
or stolen. Your CGA professionals at Mar t in Jewelers can work with your insurance company to facilitate
satisfactory replacement, should misfortune befall you.

Appraisals Preserve the Value of Your Jewelry

Read your Insurance policy carefully. Note that the key to reim-
bursement . , . should your jewelry be lost or stolen... is "replacement
vqtueV that means lhat you need a precise, scientific description In
order to provide your insurance company with the detailed Informa-
tion Ihey need to determine today's 'replacement value!"

Why a Martin Jewelers' Appraisal?
The answer can be summed up in two words: Unique Expertise.

ACS ACCKEDrTED GEM LABf^^SCERTIFIED GEMOLOGiST APPRAISERS
\^4

Ellen R. Ramer, Certified Gemologist Appraiser
Gina L Vicci, Certified Gemologist Appraiser
Howard M. Siegel, Registered Jeweler

TOUR PERSONAL JEWELER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford • NJ 07016
(908)276-6718

MON.,TUES, & FRI. 9:45- 5:30 • THURS. 9:45 - 8:30 • SAT. 9:30 - 5;00 • CLOSED WED. .
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Kurt C. Bauer Miss Kathleen L. Gardner

Jeffrey L. Bauer
DIKCTOHOFSAUS

Robert R. Faszczewski
HAMGIHGIDTTO*

Janus A. Bridge
ADYUTISINOSUCS

M n . Donald J. (Kathcrlne E.) Bauer
ASSISTANT EDrrOK

SUBSCRIPTIONS
S16.00 a Year in County

S20.00 » Year Out of County
S14.00 College Subscription

Curmelo Montalbano
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Michael J. Petriano, 3rd
ADVCHTISIHG SALES

Andrew Chen
STAFF fHOTOOKA nttt

Residents, Media Should Help Police
In Fighting Crime Through Information

Area-wide crime statistics recently released
for Central New Jersey show that robberies
and burglaries, many of which are thought to
stem from drug abuse, continued to lead the
way in the type of crimes committed.

A comparison of statistics from January to
June 1990 to January to June of this year shows
the increase in crimes in the town chiefly was
attributable to the commission of 32 more
thefts during the last year.

If the current recession and the scourge of
drug us continues, it is not likely that these
statistics will change much for the better in the
foreseeable future.

One of the most useful ways in which town
residents can fight drug abuse and distribution
and help police in fighting crime is to be more
aware of everyday events in their own neigh-
borhoods and to keep police informed if they
see any unfamiliar people or occurrences near
their homes.

Another way to keep fully informed about
criminal activity is to pay close attention to
crime reports in your hometown newspaper.

Local newspapers, to which people subscribe

specifically to be fully informed about all
incidents in their hometowns, can do some of
their finest work in informing the public about
how to fight drug abuse and how to avoid
becoming a target of crime.

Residents who know their neighborhoods
have been targeted as "easy marks" for certain
types of criminal activities can take extra
precautions and organize to fight these types
of activities.

Police departments, recognizing the value of
the hometown media, often use them to pub-
licize their own efforts in fighting drug abuse
and distribution and in publicizing descriptions
of criminals in order to aid in their speedy
apprehension.

Shedding the greatest amount of light both
on positive efforts to fight criminal activity
and on the activity itself is one of the surest
ways to fight activities which thrive more
effectively in the darkness.

Residents, the media and the police should
recognize their joint responsibility in making
our town the safest place in which to live, work
and raise our children.—R.R.F.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Samuel L. Tuckers Bid Adieu
To Town, Cite Its Advantages

Recycling
Expanded
By County

Residing a third of a century in
Westfield has been a memorable ex-
perience. The undersigned leave for
Pennsylvania this month with
memories of many happy and inter-
esting and unusual occasions.

It seems right and proper to say
farewell to "Colonial Westfield" and
its estimable citizens.

What better place than the letter
page of the good old Westfleld
Leader!

This is a brief attempt to tell why
we think our town is a great place to
live and a hard place to leave.

Westfleld is full of gratifying fa-
cilities and events. The stores, the
library, the churches and synagogue,
the banks and post office, the parks
and band concerts, the movies and
playhouse, the various attractive
residential areas.

The series of fine programs, such
as church concerts, Westfield Sym-
phony, Mostly Music, and Musical
Club programs. The conscientious
town government, the splendid school
system and athletic events, the valu-
able service organizations.

What a great place to live and raise
your children!

Mentioning specific attractionsjusl
seems to scratch the surface. Most
important, the people we encounter,
those we know and those we don't,
have a pleasant attitude and willing-
ness to help.

We leave Westfleld with a warm
feeling about the whole town and our
fellow citizens, hoping that all who
live and work here may have the best
possible future.

Marjorle and Samuel Tucker
Westfitld

Councilman MacRitchie Disputes
Allen Chin on Utilities Spending

At this point, the issue of
Wesificld's municipal insurance
procurement has been discussed at
great length; I see no need to respond
to Allen Chin's comments on this
matter in lusl week's Leader, because
my previous comments on the subject
need no further elaboration.

However, regarding Mr. Chin's
assertion thul t gave out a $700,000
attorney job when 1 was the Chairman
of the Utilities Authority, some of my
friends have asked me, "A $700,000
job! Sounds greul! Where dolapply?"

According to ihe 1987 revenue and

expense statement of the Union
County Utilities Authority, legal ex-
penses totaled about $315,000.

I left ihe authority at the end of
January 1988.

These expenses were for the legal
work of five attorneys: G. Richard
MaJgran, Richard Epstein, Richard
Kaplan, Joan Stavros and David
Rubin.

Alas, anyone whoseeksa$700,000
job must look elsewhere.

Kenneth L. MacRitchie
Third Ward Councilman

Wcsltleld

'Boyz' in the Hood' Should Be Seen
To Learn About Today's Society

I cun't Nity ihut I'm writing this
letter for a pressing community need.

Its genesis is that 1 was so positively
struck by u movie thut many of our
community might never even con-
sider seeing,

The movie is Hoy: in the Hand.
My naivcld is such llml I kept try-

ing to discern who was Ihe "hood.
I finully realized thut "hood" wus

violence, similar to a movie of a few
ycurs ago called Colon.

I knew the movie would be pow-
erful — I wus prepared to hide my
eyes, pluying peek-a-boo wiili ihe
screen.

I wns rijjlil, und I was also very
very wrong.

'I he movie is powerful but its vio-
lence ijuolicnl is so fur down the scale

simply nil iibbrevintioii for neigh- us io hurdly allow it to qualify for u
borhood. movie of the 1(J0Y

Perhaps il'* Ihe contrast between
the wonderful neighborhoods of
Wcslfield versus those of Central I.os
Angeles lluit have compelled me to
wrilo thiN letter.

Coming from a "white" perspec-
tive, HIIOUI iho only thing I hud heard
about thin movie WIIN the violence
that hud occurred ill ncverul ihoiiircs
on it* opening nlghl. Whui I expected
to UB wua u hit of Los Arigele* gang

Any "actiorT'movie, ccrtuinly any
Hint Arnold S, is connected wilh,
would have moro violence in two
minulCN than dues Uoyz... in 90 min-
utes,

Thul led me to wonder why thin
movie m so moving — HO disturbing,
lls formula is straight from the
fi>rlic.s,..u young mtin trying to mukc
good iiguinHtthcoddH.,.a strong father
trying lu instill pride and optimism In

county solid waste plan increases
resident recycling to include vehicle
and consumer batteries, used motor
oil, corrugated cardboard, ferrous
cans, plastics, mixed paper, grass and
brush and white goods such as ap-
pliances over the next two years.

The plan recommends that the
county develop a facility to handle
between 150 and 500 tons per day of
mixed waste, another facility to col-
lect between 250 and 500 tons per
day of bulky waste such as concrete
and asphalt and a third facility to
handle household special waste for
the collection of such items as
household and drain cleaners, anti-
freeze, batteries and swimming pool
chemicals.

The amendment also calls for
studies to be conducted to determine
whethermunicipalities would be able
to have fewer weekly collections of
household trash because of the in-
creased recycling and whether Ihe
cost of collections to residents should
be based on the amount of trash
generated.

his son in the face of seemingly im-
possible obstacles ...a love story as
coy and gentle as any could be in the
last half of this century.

The reason this movie is so pow-
erful, so good in the true movie-
making sense, is that it shows what's
going on now.

The tension that you feel is
equivalent to Ihut which you felt when
you watched your first Hitchcock film
(just pick one).

The difference, again, is the reality
—Ihe "reillness'—of actuation that
you know exists.

l'mnotsure what different uction 1
could take after seeing this movie.

I can only say that, as u registered
Republican, I still cannot understand
why assault rifles — and rifles that
are easily modified to produce the
same resull — haven't been banned,
totally und completely.

Having been born in Greenville,
Ohio, where Annie Oakley ("Little
Sure Shot") "retired" und died when
my hither wus still in college; I cun
only wonder what nor nickname
would hiivg been hud they invented
miicliine guns in her heyday, perhaps
"Lillle Sure Loud" — let's fuct it,
when you cun fire several rounds per
second, it's pretty luird to miss.

Let'sfiictii{ugain), the only hunting
ilicse wcnporiH are uncd for is for
liutiling huniiin beings.

If anyone ever used them for
hum ing animals we'd he nppiillctl,

What's appalling is thul they're
snuffing mil our future in more ways
llimi one — uml Uoyi in the Hood
showed that in a very drumuiic way.

Kolilii Fry
W i n l d

National Data Bank
Would Help Stop Abuse

Report from UJa.hlngton
'Vt.

The disappearance of 5 year old
Timothy WiltseyatacamivalinSayreville
has baffled authorities and pulled at the
heart strings of New Jersey residents
distressed by his unexplained disappear-
ance.

With no clues to go on, police are
searching Ihe files of convicted child
molesters to learn if any of them might be
connected to Ihe case.

Their task is made even more difficult
by the fact that child molesters often
travel from stale to stale, and there is no
central record-keeping system to track
them.

Of the 2.4 million reported cases of
child abuse in 1989, some 380,000 in-
volved sexual abuse. As high as these
statistics are, child molestation is one of
Ihe most under-reported crimes; only 10
per cent ever are disclosed.

The w jdespread tragedy of sexual abuse
and child molestation is compounded by
the fact that child sex molesters ire often
serial offenders with prior conviction
records.

The National Institute of Mental Health
study found that the typical offender
molests an average or 117 children, most
of whom do not report the offense.

Those who attack young boys molest
an average of 281 children.

A study of imprisoned offenders found
that the behavior is compulsive, and that
sex offenders against children often have
ihe same personality traits as serial kill-
ers.

Accord ingtolhe Department of Justice,
over 85 percent of non-family abductions
involved force and over 75 percent of the
offenders carried weapons. They move
from state to slate, leaving behind arrest
records that local police in another ju-
risdiction may never discover.

There is no centralized national source
through which law enforcement person-
nel can obtain data relating to persons
who have committed crimes of child
abuse.

Il allows child abusers to go from state
to state undetected and even to apply for
jobs that involve, close contact and su-
pervision of children.

These cases do not only involve child
abductors, but adulls. who lure runaway
teenagers into drugs, child pornography
and prostitution. The rapid growth of this
problem over the past decade during
which drugs and pornography have
flourished is a national disgrace.

The establishment of a national data
center to keep files on convicted child
molesten would give local and state po-

Six Properties
Change Hands

In Westfield
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The salesprices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

RobertH.and Patricia L.BoUinger,
to Jean Marc Zimmerman and
Bethany J. Zimmerman, 64] Elm
Street, $250,000.

Charles H. and Donna M. Bentz, to
Patricia L. and Robert H. Bollinger,
538 Lawrence Avenue, $560,000.

Edward R. and Martha K. Sacks to
Anthony R. and Mary M. Davis, 820
Ramapo Way, $1,500,000.

Cecil R. and Barbara J. Flentge to
James and Diane Garrity, 109 Frazee
Court, $235,000.

Uniroyal Holding, Inc. to Midas
Properties, Inc., 430 South Avenue
West, $440,000.

William C. and Nancy L. Baton to
Tammy J. Keck, 600 Leigh Drive,
$176,000.

Fiscal Problems
And Innovations
Open New Year

scheduled for Thursday, September
12, at Edison Intermediate School
and on Monday, September 16, at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

— Determining the best and most
fiscally responsible uses of four
school facilities: The town's two in-,
lermediute schools, the Elm Street
adminislration building and Lincoln
School which is now leased to the
Union County Educational Services
Commission.

A special board committee is
looking into the question of whether
to continue operating the two inter-
mediate schools or to consolidate
them in one facility at unnuul savings
estimated ut more than $1 million.

Thut committee will hold its sec-
ond meeting ul 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
Augusl 28, when a demographics
report is on the agenda.

An assessment of ihe Elm Street
und Lincoln Schools will be com-
pleted und ii report make tothe school
board committee in September,

— Approving a new mathematics
curriculum for Kindergarten through
I2tli-grudc students,

A professional staff committee
worked during the pust school year to
review rn iithcninticsjprogriunsand to
recommend anew one for Westfield.

— Adopting u policy stnlcniiMit on
grouping KtikiciilH for instruction.

A proposed policy Htatniieiu IIIIK
been drafted based on a yem-lung
prufunKJoiin) waff study and n second
yunr ol'dkuutmlons by ulnff incinbcrH.

The first reading of that policy
xtitlcnieril will be presented to the
school linuriJ in the full.

Jice a means of checking on repeat of-
fenders who travel from stale to state.

Under legislation that I am supporting,
ihe Department of Justice wouldesublish
a central registry of all convicted child
abusers and child sexual offenders.

It would list the name. Social Security
number, age, race, sex, legal residence
and a brief description of Ihe crimes
committed by Ihe convicted offenders.

The information would be available
via computer hookups to the National
Crime Information Center operated by
the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

The Attorney General would establish
guidelines for reporting of child abuse
information, and direct access IO the daia
bank wouldbe available only to state and
federal law enforcement officials and to
stale health and human services divisions
who need to check on the backgrounds of
applicants for jobs dealing with children.

By Representative
Matthew J. Rinaidoi

JOYCE'S CHOICES

Summer Releases Add
To Your Variety of Life

Last week I missed writing my column,
as I attended Ihe 10th Annual Video
Dealer's Convention in Las Vegas.

In 1981 there were about 300 attend-
ees, in 1991 there were 14,000.

Wow! What a Difference!
I had the pleasure of meeting Anthony

Hopkins, Hannibal Lechler of Silence of
the Lambs.

What a nice, down-to-earth man who
is really thrilled he is in a hit movie.

Silence will be released on video on
Monday, October 26.

Michael Douglas, Karl Maiden, Den-
nis Miller, Ann Miller, and Rita Moreno
all were at the convention. It was great
fun!

I'd like to tell you about some not-so-
well-known summer releases that I think
you will enjoy.

Flight of the Intruder, with Danny
Glover, WillemDafoe and Brad Johnson.
A good action film set aboard a naval
aircraft in 1972 Vietnam.

Lionkeart, with Jean-Claude Van
Damme.

Upon learning that his brother has been
brutally attacked, Gaultier goes absent
without leave from the French Foreign
Legion to seek revenge. Many, many
skinned knuckles later, he completes his
mission.

Afoio/Xtt/wcr.JohnTurr.urroandRod
Steiger.

TurtunoplaysMikeBattaglia.asoldier
in the D'Amico criminal family, which is
run by Steiger.

Through the urging of his wife and a
psychic, Baltaglia lakes sudden and vio-
lent steps to ascend to. the head of ihe
Family.

Turturro just won the Cannes Best
Actor award for Barton Fink.

Metropolitan, a funny and graceful
film about a group of New York preppies
and debutantes who gather arid speak
about such thingsasfailh.morals,Ulopian
socialism and the doom of iheir own
class.

The End of Innocence, Dyan Cannon
wrote and directed this film in which she
plays a woman who has caved in to ev-
eryday pressures and is sent by her par-
ents to a rehabilitation clinic.

After a reluctant entry into group
therapy, she finds solace, humor and
strength among the other losi souls.

Not Without My Daughter, wilh Sally
Field.

Sally plays an American married to an
Iranian-bom doctor.

She is persuaded by her husband to
visit his homeland.

Unfortunately he re-embraces Islam
upon his return and forbids his wife and

their daughter to leave Iran.
Till next time.

MORE CHILDREN'S CHOICES
As I promised, here are more choice!

for the children.
AbbottACosttllo Meet Frankenstein,

1948, wilh Lon Chancy and Bela Lugoti.
DraculaplanstopulLou'sbraiiiinthe

Frankenstein monster.
The werewolf has his paws full trying

to convince Abbott and Costello they are
in danger! All time great horror-comedy
still works beautifully.

Captains Courageous, 1937, with
SpencerTracy and Freddie Bartholomew.

A spoiled rich boy fills off cruise ship
and is rescued by • Portuguese fisherman.
The young man leami to love the tea.
Spencer won the Oscar.

Swiss Family Robinson. I960, with
John Mills, Dorothy McGuire and James
MacArthur.

Rollicking entertainment Disney-tryle,
with a shipwrecked family building in
island paradise, neatly dispatching the
pirates. Pure escapism, larger than life.

Ring of Bright Water, 1969. with BUI
Travers and Virginia McKenna.

A fine children's story about a man's
love for his pel oner. A treat for grown-
ups too.

The Nutty Professor, 1963, wilh Jerry
Lewis and Stella Stevens.

Jerry is cast as a chipmunk-faced col-
lege professor who does a Jekyll and
Hyde transformation into swaggering
Buddy Love. Lewis buffs regard this as
his masterpiece.

Journey to the Center of the Earth,
1959, wilh James Mason. Pat Boone~ihd
ArlcneDshl.

An entertaining, old-fashioned fantasy-
adventure from Mules Verne's story of a
daring expedition.

let Castles 1979, with Lynn-Holly
Johnson and Robby Benson.

The successful ice skating career of
Iowa farm girl is interrupted after the Ii
blinded in a freak accident.

SOW Fingers of Dr. T. 1953, wilh Pe-
ter Lind Hayes, Mary Healy and Tommy
Retig.

A great fantasy devised by Dr. Suesi.
A boy has a nightmare about cruel piano
teacher ruling over a land where kid-
napped youngsters are forced to play ihe
piano.

Can you believe the summer is half
over?

ljust went swimming for the first lime
this weekend.

Where did July go?
Till next time...

You Can't Do Lunch
With Your Macintosh

By LOUIS H. CLARK
SpmmHy WrIIUmfor !*• Wn\fHULmm4mr

Whileyou'reoll having coffeedownpt
Old Man Meister's Joe Gordon begins to
laugh.

"Here's something," he says. "This
newspaper article says that one third of
Ihe workforce will be working in their
homes during the coming decade. Looks
like it's the coming thing."

"Women have beendoingil foryears,"
Carol Baker says.

"I mean this is business business. Re-
member a year ago that advertisement on
television showing a guy kissing his wile
and kids goodbye, then going into Ihe
next room throwing his hat on the pole
and sitting down to his computer?"

"I saw that," Zack Harris, the accoun-
tant, says. "Except in a very few cases 1
doubt if it's going to work. 1 tried it Ihe
first yeur I went oul on my own. There I 'd
be trying to concentrate on a mass of
figures and Bernice would come in and
say, 'I huve to run out for some milk
would you watch the baby?' Orsomclhing
would break and I'd have to slop my old
comptometer and fix il. I realized then
that I'd have to get an office."

"Dm how about all those writers und
artists who work in home?" Charlie
Schcrincrhorn asks.

"Ever Hee 'heir divorce rnlesV" Carol
scoFs. "Every spouse needs same time to
lierscllar himself during the day,"

"Well I've ulwuys worked out of my
IIOITIC," Slucy Trees, Ihe plumber, says.
"Eve's been my secretary, ui-vounlunt
und complaint miinaucr nil these yeurs.

If it wimi 'I for lierl'd never even have
(i business,"

"llul there 'KiidlMcrciiuc/'CurolpuinlN
out. "You work out of your home. You
dun'I work in it,"

"There is one oilier thing." J«c sayn.
"When I Inivo mi Idcu nbuut Imw lu up-
iiruadiu new uccuunl I cun nl ways uu und
liuunce ii ol f numconc to see If It can
work. You cim'l do Hint ull by yourself."

Carol million. "AnullitfrlliliiH I'd mlm
would IK gcilnu out with Nome of Hie glr In
to lunch oi lu ihop. Thut'a puil of Ihe fun
of working."

"Talk about lunch," you say. "Carol'*
right. A bunch of us go out and discuss
th'ngs. We sometimes accomplish more
over lunch than we ever do at a formal
staff meel ing."

"I suppose you're right," Carol says.
Men and women are social animals.

Remember when they said television
would kill Ihe movies? It didn't and It
hasn't. People have to go out just to see
each other."

"Guess this work at home thing will
never play," Joe sighs. "You can't really
talk Io software, II only tells you what It's
been programmed to say."

Two Injured
In Accidents

A Beechwood Place woman,
Maxme Lang, was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit on Friday after-
noon with minor abdominal injuries
after the car she was driving was
struck by one driven by John C.
Murphy of Summit Avenue.

According to police. Murphy lost
control of his car when turning from
Summit Avenue onto Beechwood
Place mid it struck the reur of the
Lang vehicle which hud stopped at
the end of u driveway.

Murphy wuueharged with being an
uninsured and unlicensed driver.

In a ticcoiid incident, on Friday
night, Michael J. Newman of
Ardslcigh Drive received minor
shoulder injuries when his motorcycle
.struck u curb on KnliwtiyAvenue near
Luinocrls Mill Itond caused thecyclo
lu hit a utility pule.

Christine M. Ktnctz
Cited Tor Studies

A WcHtfidd Kludenl, Christine
Mnrlo Kmetz, wtix nmned lotho honor
roll fur ihe Ntirinu, c|uurler at Ohio
Suite University in Columbia, Ohio.
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'Naked Gun 2 1/2' Smells Martin Jewelers Sponsors
With Odor of Failure First Symphony Concert

There is aprivate joke afoot in the land,
and it eludes me.

Like an odorless, colorless gas, il per-
meates neighborhood bijous and renders
moviegoers silly with laughter.

Color me among the great unwished. 1
don't get it.

The dubious dynamic began with Air-
l>lant, was continued to 77IF Naked Gun,
and now takestheform ofThrNakedGun
2112: The Smell of Fear.

Alas, again, I'mon the outside looking
in, alone without cyeoa polite chuckle to
greet the new offering.

My cutesy introduction aside, the
comedy potpou rci pandered by the mak-
ers of these movies is lost on me.

In this most recent effort, the typical
pattern continues.

A skeleton of an adventure plot is
haphazardly bombarded with all manner
of comic convention.

Slapstick is followed by pun; sight-
gag leads to double-entendre; degradation
of character is succeeded by sexual
inuendoandglibnotion is supplemented
by lowbrow play on woids.

Leslie Nielsen reprises his role as in-
trepid detective Frank Drcbin, a highly
absurd persona who, like Pink Panther
Inspector Clouseau, successfully fights
crime despite his famed ineptitude.

Inlhis go-round, Frank's out to uncover
a plot against the United Slates by a group
of unscrupulous energy moguls (redun-
dancy, anyone?).

Concurrently, the silly sleuth is seek-
inga romantic rapprochement with former
love interest, Jane Spencer, played by
Priscilla Presley.

As the story goes, the bad monopolists,
unhappy with a mere slrangle-holdon the
world economy, plan to sabotage the
President's attempt to adopt a cohesive,
national energy plan.

This involves kidnapping the Chief
Execulive'smainadvisoronsuch matters,
Dr. Meinheimer, and replacing him with
a look-alike who will do their bidding.

Jane, a diehard environmentalist, jusl
so happens to be the good doctor's right-

POPCORN RATINGS
W... POOR
CJO FAIR
UflG GOOD

J?. EXCELLENT

hand woman at the alternative fuel insti-
tute he heads.Maddening,repetilioushigh
jinks ensue in quick order.

Naked Gun 2112 is supposed to be ri-
diculous. But it's a lazy, uninvenlive ri-
diculous film.

Obviously, the director is banking on a
familiarity quotient to buoy this new
material, the way one key word or ex-
pression from a private joke causes -
laughter to erupt among close friends.

Additionally, the script shows no se-
lectivity in the subjects it satirizes.

The loose cannon, random fetching for
yuks, soon grows tedious.

Even LeslieNielsen'spat portrayal of
dullard detective Drebin has by this time
outworn its welcome.

Add it all up and Naked Gun 2 112
misfires on all counts.

The Westfield affinity continues!
Martin Jewelers and Rolex Watch,
U.S. A. have entered into an agree-
ment with the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra to sponsor the 1991-1992
Season Opening Concert in October,
according to Ellen Ramer, store
manager.

This is the third consecutive year
that Martin Jewelers and Rolex have
played the role of benefactors to The
Westfield Symphony.

The difference is that this year's
check will originate in Cranford in-
stead of Weslfield.

Martin Jewelers' founder, Howard
Siegel, noted the jewelry firm's re-
lationship with Weslfield was too
strongly entrenched in their business
philosophy to end because of the re-
structuring of the business into the
flagship Cranford store.

"For 42 years our sister store has
operated as an integral part of West-
field," Mr. Siegel commented.
"Original Westfield-store President,
Irv Weiss, and then, upon his retire-
ment, my daughter, Davia, partici-

pated actively in community affairs.
We have an historic relationship with
Westfield, and I am determined for it
to continue!"

Mr. Siegel also commented that
the decision lo serve both Westfield
and Cranford from the original
Cranford store was based upon a very
thorough analysisofhow to best fulfill
the Martin Jewelers' philosophy of
providing personalized service and
only the most accomplished and
knowledgeable staff. He observed that
a great deal of soul-searching and
thoughtful examination between
Davia and him went on before the
decision to close the Westfield store
was made.

"The manner in which we can best
serve our Weslfield customers is lo
ask them to travel the couple of miles
to Cranford, so we can continue lo
provide owner involvement and
Certified Gcmologist Appraiser ex-
pertise," Mr. Siegel said.

Martin Jewelers is located at 12
North Avenue West, Cranford.

INTHESPOTLIGHT...PlavTrains£uitarisl,BenFur|iash,isshuwnalarectnt
concert. The local pop/rock band, including luun residents, Ben Forgash;
singer/songwriter, T.R. Glynn; drummer, Terry Glynn; bassist, Whitney
Bcrkebllc, and organist, Mike Fitzgerald, will perform in the newly-renovated
bandstand In Mindowaskin Park tonight at 8 o'clock.

Nation Should Link Resources Don't Allow Mysteries
In Technology: Representative T o G e t y o u s t f O u t
PcOnOmiStS U/hn Claim thai the "t Ui9ArlA««nanrl Camatarli 'c mar-h ^ ^

If Quality Really Counts
Get the Most for Money

Editor's Note: Following is a column
by Raymond Meltzer, the owner of Family
Foto, Inc. of Westfield, on photography
tips.

His column will run from lime to time
in The Weslfield Leader.

* » « * •
You have a few rolls of exposed film

and don't know where to leave them for
processing. The choices are many, but
you will find the answer is very simple.

The local drugstore has a special, $3.99
for 24 pictures.

What you don't realize is that the clerk
who takes the film does so because it is
just part of the job. If your film gets lost
or damaged or is not printed properly, the
clerk is annoyed but does not feel per-
sonally responsible.

The drugstore will send your film out
via a pick-up service to trie processing
laboratory, who will process about 1,000
or more rolls along with yours.

If the laboratory loses your roll, their
only liability is togive you anotherrol] of
unexposed film free.

Some laboratories will nolevendolhat
much. If you give your film to a food
chain, you can expect the same results.

Some people will go to the camera
shop where they bought their camera
thinking that since the prices are higher,
the quality is better.

There is usually no difference in quality
between the camera shop and the super-
market or drugstore, since they probably
send your film to the same processing
laboratory and charge more for it.

Now you probably know what I am
about to suggest, but I also warn you lo
watch out for bad processing from one-
hour laboratories.

Many one-hour laboratories are one
hour in name only. A good lab will have
the following items:

I. Fairly new technology in the
equipment being used. The printershould
have "dedicated channeling" to allow the

Byron Miller Named
To Scholars Board

Byron Miller, the President of the
Portasoft Company, which has an
office in Weslfield, has been ap-
pointed to the Board of Trustees of
the Class of 2000, which is a three-
fold educational program to benefit
the students in the graduating class of
2000 in Mercer, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Ocean, Somerset and
Union Counties.

The program, initiated by Central
Jersey Bank Ihis February, will follow
these local students until their
graduation from high school, pro-
viding yearly opportunities to enrich
and expand their education and mo-
tivational programs to encourage
them to uchieve.

It will culminute with the dis-
bursement of the Cluss of 2000
Scholarship Fund, which the bank
has established with an initial en-
dowment of $200,000.

Glenn McSweeney
On Dean's List

Glenn Alan McSweeney, the son
of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph McSweeney
of Weslfield, was named to the Dcnn s
List of Mnrlst College in
Poughkccpsic, New York for the
spring scmcBlcr,

Murist is un lndc|>cnclciil, four-yeur
college located overlooking the
Hudson River.

A gruduntc of Wcstfield High
School, aicnnis ii Hcniorimijoring in
uunimuiiicutioiiK ut Muri.it.

Th» word "blcycls" l i a combina
tion ota Latin and a Greek root: k l i
la Latin for twice and (utlflt la Ora«h
lor olroli. .

machine lo color balance for the specific
type of film you are using.

2. The use of high quality chemistry
and paper. If you are going to spend $9 or
$10 on getting your film processed, you
should know what brand of paper and
chemistry the laboratory is using to de-
velop and print your negatives. The back
of each print should tell you what type of
paper is being used. If it doesn't, remember
the phrase that anything worth doing
should be worth putting your name on.

3. Photographic knowledge of the
people working in the laboratory.
Nowadays, there are hundreds of mini-
laboratory owners who .don't know or
understand what photography isallabout.
If you have any questions about photog-
raphy the answers are usually hard to
find.

4. Does the laboratory constantly do
computer maintenance toensurelhaltheir
color balance stays true month to month?
The new machines are based on color
theories that nothing changes day today,
but everything changes. Periodically the
machine must be recalibrated in order to
ensure the customers continuous high
quality photographs.

5. Finally, if you do not like the way a
photograph w i s printed the one-hour
laboratories should be able to reprint their
mistakes in one hour or less. Do not settle
for next day service.

So next time you have aroll of film that
you consider important, slop and think
"who do you trust."The answer is simple!

You trust Ihe person who will develop
and prim the film on the premise, in Ihe
size you want and who doesn't give ex-
cuses.

If you have any questions, or need
more information please telephone at
Family Foto at 654-7474.

Economists who claim that the
United States is in a free-fall decline
in manufacturing and will be unable
to compete against the Japanese and
European Common Market countries
are ignoring the evidence of a resur-
gence in American manufacturing,
despite the recession, according to
Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes Westfield.

"United States manufacturing
productivity grew at an average of
3.5 percent a year between 1981 and
1990, and productivity in United
States factories remains 30 per cent
higherthan Ihe average of eight olher
industrialized nations, including West
Germany and Japan, according lo
estimates by the Federal Reserve
Board," Representative Rinaldo
added.

During Ihe past five years there has
been a steady growth of American
exports, partly due to the cheaper
dollar but also because of quality
improvements and higher productiv-
ity by American workers.

There is strong evidence of our
restored competitiveness all around
us, but it has been obscured by the
recession and the problem of corpo-
rate and government debt that in-
creases the costs of investment capital,
the Representative pointed out.

"Because of productivity gains,
manufacturing today accounts for a
slightly larger share of total United
States economic output than it did a
decade ago. We need to sustain that
momentum with new technology, and
Sematech, which is a government
and industry research partnership,
holds great promise that we can
achieve that goal," he added.

"The United States can establish
new frontiers in technology and
economically outdistance Japan and
Europe early in the next century
through acloserpartnership between
government, science and industry.
The foundation for America's tech-
nological and industrial rejuvenation
already has been established by Ihe
Sematech program, whose mission is
lo provide the United States semi-
conductor industry with the capabil-
ity for world leadership in manufac-
turing.

"I want to expand Sematec h's reach
by linking it with the Department of
Energy's three national laboratories
that employ over 16,000 researchers
with advanced degrees in science and
engineering.

"More than 50 Nobel Prize winners
have worked at Departmentof Energy
laboratories since 1985, where sci-
entists have developed powerful la-
sers, high strength alloys,
supercomputer models, and high
performance structural materials that
can be used for commercial applica-
tions," Ihe legislators said.

"In joining as a sponsor of the
Technology PartnershipAct.l pointed
out that it would allow the Energy
Department's three national labora-
tories Co share their facilities, man-
power and research with Sernalech's
14 member companies, 29 universi-
ties and more than 130 United States •
semiconductor equipment and mate-
rials companies that are associated
with Sematech.

"It would not require any additional
funds. Sematech is funded with $321
million from private industry and
$298 million from the Department of
Defense budget," he noted.

The investment in Sematech, which
has totaled nearly $1.4 billion in
private and federal funds since 1985,
is already starting to pay off'Ir he Ipcd
lo produce the "smart" weapons used
in the Persian Gulf war, and new
computer chips for civilian and in-
dustrial purposes are enabling some
United States manufacturers to out-
pace Ihe Japanese in electronics
equipment, according to Represen-
tative Rinaldo.

"Linking the brainpower and
computers of the Energy
Department's National Laboratories
with Sematech would, in my judg-
ment, be on of the single biggest steps
we can take to assuring America's
economic pre-eminence in the next
century," he said.

Low Down Payment*
Help Sell Homes

Recent changes in federal regu-
lations make private mortgage in-
surance a good deal for first time
home buyers.

Labyrinth, a maze or a large building
with many maze-like passages.

In the process of searching for clues to
the origin of labyrinth, your sleuths un-

' covered a clue to the origin of clue as
well.

Both clue and labyrinth can be traced
to the palace of Knossos on the island of
Crete, the largest island of Greece and the
fifth largest in the Mediterranean.

The ancient palace of Knossos is known
for ihe mythological Greek Minotaur, a
half man half bull beast.

This monster, according lo mythology,
was Ihe offspring of Parsiphae, the wife
of Minos, and awhile bull.

Before the Minotaur's dealh at Ihe
hands of These us, it roamed freely through
Ihe labyrinth or halls, of the palace.

Labyrinth is derived from the double-
edged axes, symbol s of royal power, that
decorated the palace's walls.

This Knossian nyylh is also responsible
for Ihe Middle English word clew, a ball
of string. '

Theseus, who eventually slew Ihe

LaLeche Group
To Meet August 21

The Westfield A.M. La Leche
League will meet on Wednesday,
August 21, at Ihe First Baptist Church
at 170 Elm Street, Weslfield at 9:30
a.m. to discuss, "There's a New Baby
in Your Life."

For further information, please
telephone 233-2198 or Caroline at
322-8732.

mi-:

JO & JOI IN JACOUSON

Minotaur, wasguided through Ihe Cretan
labyrinth by a ball of siring.

This event was described in Chaucer's
Legends of Good Women (1386).

He used Ihe word clew, meanings ball
of string in the English of that day. '

This story led lo clue's current mean-
ing, a fact or object that helps to solve a
mystery or a problem.

You probably think that Theseus was
being strung along, but we assure you
that the Greek mythology, and the atten-
dant etymologies discovered in the
labyrinth are no bull.

John Marino Stars
In 'Moby Dick' '

John Marino of Westfield is play-
ing Ihe role of Starbuck, the first
mate, in the Stage works/Summit
production of Moby Dick, which is
running today, tomorrow and Satur-
day at 8 p.m. in the Arts CenterTheatre
of the Kent Place School onNorwood
Avenue, Summit.

For reservations, please telephone
273-9383.

RIDGEWOOD- WIUOWBROOK MALL
SUMMIT -CALDWELL- WESTFIELD

% off
our finalTake an

extra sale prices

already marked down
at least 50% off

RIOOEWOOO JOI'SU-iMOO- SUMMIT H0B-WM UT WAYNC 2OI-MS-I7OO'CA LOWELL 701 2JM7W
•WEBTFIEIU iK<W»(IOIJ!32't8(XI, CM»M tWO-233-ll II 'PniNCEtON O09M4 3300

Lennox
announces
an offer of
absolutely
no interest

Financing

Call now and beat the rising energy costs.

MCDOWELLS
r/ii' riii.iM.'oniforl Company Since 1928

908-233-3213
24 HOUR SERVICE- RADIO DISPATCHED

Must it i

LENNOX WL-3
PLUMBING
LlC. #1268
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID ALAN WEBBER
(She is the former Miss Erica Dorothy Schriefer j

Kenneth Charles Hurley and Miss Aprilanne Macfarlane

<Jo J^aixy % d.
Mr. and Mrs. William Macfarlane

of Verona announced the engagement
of (heir daughter, Miss Aprilanne
Macfarlane, lo Kenneth Charles
Hurley, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Hurley of Weslfield.

Mr. Hurley is the fourth oldest of
seven children iind Miss Macfarlane
is the second oldest of i 1 children.

The bride-to-be attended Caldwell

College in Caldwell and is the man-
ager of her own consulting firm,
MacNoble & Associates.

Her fiance is the Management In-
formation Systems Manager for
Specialty Brands, Inc.

The wedding has been scheduled
for Saturday, September 28, in
Verona.

The couple plans to establish a
residence in San Francisco.

Junior League Plans
. New Members Session

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainlicld will sponsor an informa-
tional session for prospective mem-
bers on Thursday, Septembers, from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

This session will be the last op-
portunity to join the 1991-1992 pro-
visional class.

The league is part of the Associa-
tion of Junior Leagues, an interna-
tional organization of women com-
mitied to promoting voJunteerism and
to improving the community through
effective action and leadership of
trained volunteers.

Its community involvement in-
cludes The Jumble Stoic, a thrift and
con signmenl shop in Cranford, which
financially helps supportother league
projects; Homeless Daycare, which
is being developed in coalition with
the Interfaith Council for the Home-
less and environmental mini-projects
which will benefit by statewide co-
ordination by the Slate Council of
New Jersey Junior Leagues.

Women between the ages of 21 and
45 may attend.

The informational session will be
held at league headquarters at 110
Walnut Avenue, Cranford.

Please respond by Wednesday,
August 28.

For more information please call
709-1177.

The league also announced its
Board of Directors for 1991-1992
and town women elected were: Ex-
ecutive Board President Mrs. Joanne
Santoriello, Correspond ing Secretary
Mrs. PatriciaColben.Treasurer Miss
Elizabeth Mitchell and Council Di-
reclors Mrs. Linda S waynos and Mrs.
Kim Taylor.

Mary Julia Carl
On Dean's List

Mary Julia Carl of Westfield has
been named to the Dean's List for (he
spring 1991 semester at Rosemont
College in Rosemont, Pennsylvania.

LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

Takes Pleasure in Announcing
The Opening of a New Office

For the Practice of Dermatology at

501 Lenox Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

Telephone (908) 232-2727

Board Certified

MANY INSURANCE PLANS AND MEDICARE
ASSIGNM ENT ACCEPTED

They're exciting! They're fun!

Union Hill cards come in cuiife a variety, from cut-
out animals to cartoons & TV .shows. They're
unique and fur any occasion, because you can

wrile your own massage.

l&mxtuzttt,
*• 7flELMSTnEfc'T76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 232-2232

Miss Erica Dorothy Schriefer and
David Alan Webber were married on
Saturday, April 27, at the Trinity
Episcopal Church in Newton, Mas-
sachusetts.

The Reverend Carl P. (jams offi-
ciated at the afternoon ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Rich-
ard Schriefer of Concord, Massa-
chusetts and Mrs. Martha Gropperof
Watertown, Massachusetts.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Webber of Westfietd.

A reception followed at The
Harvard Club in Boston.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. She wore a formal-length
gown of ivory silk shantung with a
Belgian lace bodice. The v.neck gown
was lined with pearls and comple-
mented with silk-covered buttons on
the sleeves and down the back. Her
veil was shoulder length. She carried
a bouquet of white roses and jasmine.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Edward Baker of Bedford, Massa-
chusetts, the sister of the bride.

The Misses Jennifer Allison,
Paulina Van Pelt and Jamie Yales all
of Boston; Miss Katherine Webber of
Union and Mrs. Mark Watson of
Basking Ridgeservedasbridesmaids.

Miss Dana Herman of Lexington,
Massachusetts served as the junior
bridesmaid.

The bridal attendants wore tea-
length gowns with floral tapestry
bodices and iridescent taffeta skirts.
They carried bouquets of roses and
babies breath.

Robert Wallace, a college friend of
the groom, of Little Falls, served as
the best man.

The ushers were Mark Webber of
Waverly, Pennsylvania, a brother of
the groom, Gregory Griffiths of
Morristown, Douglas Hart of Natick,
Massachusetts, Richard Park of
Hoboken and Mark Watson of
Basking Ridge.

Mrs. Webber graduated from
Lexington High School in Massa-
chusetts andTnnity University in San
Antonio, Texas.

She is a markelingcotnmunications
specialist at Kronos Incorporated in
Waltham, Massachusetts.

Her husband graduated from'
Westfield High School and St.
Lawrence University in Canton, New
York.

He earned his master's degree in
business administration from the
University of Chicago. He works in
finance and administration for
Thomson Financial Networks in
Boston.

The bridegroom's parents hosted a
rehearsal dinner at the Hampshire
House in Boston.

Mrs. Graydon Curtis, Mrs. William
Clancey, Mrs. Stephen Clarke and
Mrs. Edmund Fallermayer gave a
luncheon shower at the home of Mrs.
Curtis in Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sheridan
hosted a couples shower with Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Fitzgerald and Mr. and
Mi \llen Malcolm at iheSheridans'
home in Westfield.

The bridesmaids in Boston also
hosted a shower for the bride.

After a wedding trip to The Bitter
End Yacht Club and a sailing trip in
the British Virgin Islands, the couple
established a residence in Belmont,
Massachusetts.

iSoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Van Why of
Cranford announced the birth of a
son, William Armstrong Van Why,
on Wednesday, July 17, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

He joins asister, Hannah Rose Van
Why.

Both children are the sixth gen-
eration of the family to live in
Cranford.

Their grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. Scott Van Why of Cranford and
Robert Parkinson of Westfield and
the late Mrs. Rosemary Parkinson.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. E. Armstrong Damon of West-
field, Mrs. Betty McCue of
Bradenton, Florida, and Mrs. Dorothy
Parkinson of Elizabeth.
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MR. AND MRS. JAMES GEORGE ALEXANDER
(She is the former Miss Susan Lee Paschon)

- <=4L
Miss Susan Lee Paschon of Madi-

son, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Paschon of Westfield, was
married on Saturday, June 22, to
James George Alexander of Morris
Plains, the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Alexander of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Officiating at the ceremony at St.
Theresa Roman Catholic Church in
Summit was the Reverend Michael
T. Mickelson.

A reception at the Plainfield
Country Club immediately followed
the ceremony.

The readers at the ceremony were
Mrs. Margaret Alexander Moravec,
and Mrs. Anne Alexander Wagner,
both sisters of the groom.

The bride wore a Galina off-the-
shoulder gown of pure silk with puffed
sleeves, a bodice of Alencon lace
embroidered with pearls and sequins
and a chapel-length train. The head-
piece was custommade to match the
gown, with a chapel-length veil.

She carried a cascade of white
gardenias, roses, stephanotis, frescia,
Queen Anne lace and lavender sweet
pea with while ribbons and cascading
ivy.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Cathy Paschon Daly of Fanwood, a
sister of the bride.

The bridesmaids were Miss Sharon
Chisholm of Hartford, Connecticut,
Mrs. Jane Pellitier of Darien, Con-
necticut, Miss Susan Schreiber of
Summit and Mrs. Alison Yearly of
Haddonfield.

The bridal at lendants wore Waverly
print gowns of purple violets with
touches of blue which were designed
off-the-shoulder with puff sleeves and
worn long.

They carried cascades of ivy, sweet

peas. Queen Anne lace, roses,
hydrongers, delphinium and blue
ribbon.

The matron of honor's flowers also
included several gardenias.

Serving as the best man was Jef-
frey Stiles of Moms Plains.

The groomsmen were Mark Claude
of Chicago, Kenneth DeBaene of
Hackettstown, Michael Hupp of
Omaha and James Luke of
Martinsville, and the ushers were
Gary Buchanan of Oakridge and Neil
Laden of Morristown.

Mrs. Alexander, a 1982 graduate
of the University of Delaware, re-
ceived her master's degree in business
administration in ' . J>6 from Rutgers
University.

Her husband graduated from the
University of Nebraska at Lincoln in
1981 and from the University 'of
Nebraska College of Pharmacy in
1986.

Both are employed by the Warner
Lambert Co. in Morris Plains.

One bridal shower was given at the
home of Miss Chisholm and one at
the home of Mrs. Daly and a rehearsal
dinner was hosted by the parents of
the groom at Wyckoff s in Westfield

The wedding cake was specially
made and designed by Barbara
Lowenstein and the flowers were
specially designed by Christoffers.

Following a wedding trip to Hawaii
and San Francisco the couple estab-
lished a residence in Madison.

Erratum
In an article in last week's Westfield

Leader a group from Westfield Senior
Housing was incorrectly identified
as Respondez S'il Vous Plait.

The correct name of the group is
Retired Senior Volunteer Program.

SAVINGS
FROM THE

SOURCE

Only days left
to purchase...

* Box Storage Available
* All Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

Qoino dny tliy donning mid shir I Inundorlng accoplod
ovary dny until 11 am Including Saturdays.

401 Boulevard, Westfield • 232-9044

BERISHA AGENCY, INC.
NYC Fashion and Commercial Photographer

New Studio Open Now in Westfield
Works with Wilhelmina, Ford, Elite.

Has Limited Appointments Available for
Model Portfolios, Updates and

Special Event Portraits

CALL (908) 505-3065
FOR BOOKING

Our Last Sale of the Summer
SAVE UP TO 80%

ON MEN'S EXPCNSIVE SUMMMt SUITS

Summer Suits S50-S100
Summer Sportcoals S50-$75
Ties $10-$25

Special Pre-Season Prices on
Fall Suits, Overcoats, Blazers!

CLOSING FOR THE SUMMER
Last Sale Day - August 18th

^ ^ • i Thura., Aug.
^^k Sal,,
^ ^ ^ 1 Bun.,

15/Frl
Aug.
Aug.

^•WUSTI-LHLI)
^Pl()2 liLMHTHIi
^m Si .COM) I'l.cidii

(1KJH) (15-1-771
CASH nrnPiMiw

CHECK \JtllUmm

l " l '

7

„ Aug. 16 11 n.irvBp.m,
17 Oa.m.-B p.m.
13 11 n.iu-'ipm.

MOKIUHTOWN
Kil'IN^STKGin'

c:(iitNiui en-
1)1'MONT S'l'llllti'l

(^oi)4"ri-i^i()
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG., 8,9,10

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

TO OFF
SONY VIDEO 8mm
Limited Quantity

SAVE 25%
Reg. $799-$1099
SALE $599 -$799

POLAROID 600
Film Two Pack

SAVE 25%
Reg. $23.99

SALE $17.99
(Limit 2 per customer)

GADGET BAGS & CASES
Diamond, Lowe Pro, Tamrac,
Sebring, Omega, all brands

SAVE 40%
Reg. $9.99 - $129.99

le $5.99 - $77.99

MINOLTA. RICOH. CANON. FUJI. CHINON.
NIKON. SAMSUNG -- All brands in stock

SAVE 20% ON ALL 35mm CAMERAS
Pick your favorite model from stock

and deduct 20% from our price.

RICOH VIDEO 8mm
Limited Quantity

SAVE 25%
Reg. $799-$1099
Sale $599 - $799

KODAK. FUJI, KONICA
Disposable Cameras

SAVE 30%
Reg. $7.99-$16.99

SALE $5.99 -$11.89

TRIPODS
Velbon, Bogen,Slik, Rokunar

SAVE 35%
Reg. $29.99-$149.99
SALE $19.49-$97.49

VIDEO LIGHTS _& LENSES
SAVE 50%

Reg. $24.99 - $199.99
SALE $12.50-$100

All Makes And Brands —
Nothing Held Back

VIDEOTAPE
All Famous Brands

VHS, VHS-C, 8mm
SAVE 25%

Reg. $3.99 - $14.99
SALE $2.99 -$11.24

ELECTRONIC FLASH
All Brands
SAVE 30%

Reg. $19.99-$149.99
SALE $13.99 - $104.99

LENSES
Sigma, Canon, Minolta

Samyang, Zykkor
All Brands
SAVE 30%

Reg. $79.99 - $299.99
SALE $55.99 - $209.99

BINOCULARS. TELESCOPES
Nikon, Bushnell, Adai

SAVE 40%
Reg. $59.99 - $299.99

SALE $35.99-$179.99

KODAK STAR 35mm CAMERAS
#235 Reg. $39.99

SALE $19.99
#335 Reg. $44.99

SALE $22.99
SAVE 50%

KODAK GOLD 35mm Color Film — Save 30%
SAVE 30% ON ALL Kodak, Fuji and Konica Film

Gold 100 24 exp. Reg. $4.75 SALE $3.33
Gold 200 24 exp. Reg. $5.40 SALE $3.78
Gold 400 24 exp. Reg. $5.99 SALE $4.19

(Limit 10 rolls per customer)

Limited Quantities on All Merchandise - No Rain Checks Given •
Store Stock Only - We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities to

Assure Fairness to Alt Customers

ONE
121 Central Avenue, Westfleld, N.J. (908) 232 - 0239
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©btfuams — Town Youth Explore
Jack J. Camillo, Town Judge s P a c e a t Alabama Site
And Prosecutor, Succumbs

First Westfielder to Receive Service Award
Of United States Junior Chamber of Commerce

A former magistrate and Prosecu-
tor for the Town of West field, Jack J.
Camillo, died at hishome in Weslfield
on Sunday, August 4.

He was the first Westfielder to be
presented with the service award of
the United States Junior Chamber of
Commerce and was the Man of the
Yearuil981ofUnity,Neighborline.ss,
Integrity, Community, Opportunity,
an Italian-American fraternal group.

Mr. Camillo was born in Westfield
and resided in the town all of his life.
He was a graduate of Georgetown
University in Washington and had a
private law practice in town for many
years.

He was a member of Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church of Westfield
and EchoLakeCountryClubin town.
Mr. Camillo was also a member of
the county, slate and American Bar
Associations,

He was a past Commander of
Westfield Post No. 3 of the American
Legion and also a past Commander
of the Union County American Le-
gion.

Mr. Camillo issurvived by his wife,
the former Miss Ethel Jacquelyn
O'Brien; two sons, Brian Camillo
and lack Camillo, Jr.; three daughters,
Mrs. Dcidre Hewitt, Mrs. Patrice
Toweyand Miss Jacquelyn Camillo,
and two brothers, Edward and Frank
Camillo.

Jack J. Camillo
As Seen Many Years Ago

The family requests that in lieu of
flowers donations in his memory be
made to the Hospice Department of
Overlook Hospital in Summit or the
American Heart Association, 2550
Route No. 1, in North Brunswick.

Arrangements were handled by Ihe
Dooley Funeral Home, 556 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield.

Augutia, 10»1

Mrs. Eliot L. Burr, 88, Was Secretary
For Dr. Hohenstein for 18 Years

Mrs. Eliot L. (Mae L.) Burr, 88,
died at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center Friday, August 2, in
Plainfield.

She was bom in Jersey Shore,
Pennsylvania and had lived in West-
field from 1927 until 1958, when she
moved to Scotch Plains.

She was the office nurse for Dr.
E.C. Hohensleinfor 18years, retiring
in 1976.

She was a graduate of the Flower
FiflhAvemieSchoolofNursing, Class

of 1924. She was a member of Re-
deemer Lutheran Church Ln Westfield.

Her husband died in 1970.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Patricia B. Brolherton of Mahwah
and Mrs. Molly B. Gardener of Scotch
Plains, a sister, Mrs. Helen Reighard
of Williamsport, Pennsylvania; and
four grandchildren.

Services were held Monday, at Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Mrs. Winters- Voorhies, 84, Worked
35 Years at Exxon in Research

Mrs. Alexis (Mildred L.) Winters-
Voorhies, 84, a former Westfield
resident, died Wednesday, July 3 J. at
herhomeinBatonRouge, Louisiana.

She was born in Bayonne and had
lived in Roselle Park arid Westfield
before moving to Louisiana in 1982.

Mrs, Winters-Voorhies retired in
1967 from the Exxon Research and
Development Laboratories in Linden
after 35 years.

She was a former member of The
Presbyterian Church of Weslfield.

Mrs. Bonaccorso, 74,
Native of Italy

Services were held Friday, August
2, for Mrs, Ajigelo (Rosaiia Bonanno)
Bonaccorso, 74.

She died Tuesday, July 31, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield after a brief illness.

Born in Giarre, Sicily, Italy, she
had settled in town 33 years ago.

Mrs. Bonaccorso was a communi-
cant ol Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield.

Her husband died in 1989.
Surviving are a son, Joseph

Bonaccorso, of Mountainside; a
daughter, Mrs. RosariaCintorrinoof
Westfield; four brothers, Pietro,
Isadoro, Salvatore and Giusseppe
Bonuccorso; and two sisters, Alfia
Cafabretta and Mrs. Maria Maugere.
all of Italy, and three grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Weslfield.

Her first husband, Herman D.
Winters, died in 1980.

Surviving are her second husband,
Alexis Voorhies; two sons, Roger P.
Winters of Cape May and Robert L.
Winters of Evergreen, Colorado; a
brother, Richard Lemal of Plainfield;
a sister, Mrs. Edith Miller of
Clearwaler, Florida; eight grandchil-
dren and four great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Augusta, 1991

Mrs. Van Allen, 89
Mrs. Helen M. Van Allen, 89, of

Mountainside died Saturday, August
3, in the Overlook Hospital of Sum-
mit.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, August 7, inthe morning
at the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Weslfield.

Mrs. Van Allen owned Ihe Jay E.
Healy Co. in Newark for 40 years
before retiring in 1979.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Mountainside for 40 years.

Sheis survived by adaughter.Mrs.
Audrey Capobianco; five grandchil-
dren and 12 great-grandchildren.

An elephant's trunk has about
40,000 muscles.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cmnford/Westfield Area Since

Westfield
556 Westfield Aven'uo
233-0255
Joseph F Doolsy
Manager

Cranford
21fl North Aranuo

2760255

Francis J. Oootoy Jr.
Manager

Bryan Graye and Joshua Rock of
Westfield trained for a space adven-
ture and explored the future of sci-
entific exploration at the United States
Space Academy Level No. 1 in
Huntsville, Alabama.

The Space Academy trainees in
seventh through ninth grades sample
astronaut training by using the
academy's special astronaut training
simulators.

They spin and twist in Ihe Multi-
Axis Training Simulator, an adapla- '
tion of early Mercury program
training equipment.

Trainees also use Ihe rnicrograviiy
training chair, which is similar to
equipment Apollo astronauts used in
training for missions to the Moon.
They also use the Five Degrees of
Freedom Trainer, which was used by
Gemini astronauts preparing forearJy
spacewalks.

They also use Ihe nation's only
full-scale space shuttle exhibit to get
a better understanding of how the
shuttle works. Then they use
academy's mission control and space
shuttle orbiter mockups for training
prior to a pair of simulated space
missions.

Each team of 20 trainees is divided
for the missions, with half in mission
control monitoring activities aboard
Ihe shuttle.

Each person has a specific task
such as Mission Director, Flight Di-
rector or Principal Investigator. All
must work as a team with the shuttle
crew co ensure a successful mission.

The orbiter crew includes a com-
mander and pilot, whose controls
move the hydraulically-powered
cockpit.

Mission specialists don space suit
mockups and are strapped into
spacewalk simulators for work out-
side the orbiter.

Others perform experiments using
Spacelab and Skylab hardware that
was used for actual astronaut training.

Trainees in the academy programs
are housed in the Space Habitat, a
futuristic dormitory built to simulate
aspects of the space station.

At the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration's nearby
Marshall Space Flight Center train-
ees watch as engineers and scientists
design and build prototypes of the
1990's Space Station Freedom.

They also enjoy the hands-on ac-
tivities and demonstrations at Ihe
United Stales Space and Rocket
Center and they learn the history of
space exploration by touring the space
center's rockel park, Ihe most com-
prehensive collection of manned
spaceflight rockets on earth.

Nine Town Students Named
To Delaware Dean's List

Nine town students have been
named to the spring 1991 semester
Dean's List at the University of
Delaware in Newark, Delaware for
attaining a grade point average of
3.25 or above on a 4.0 scale.

They are:
Andraya Mai Cannon of 603

Carleton Road, a junior psychology
major.

Charlotte Anne Faltermayerof 60-
3 Hillcrest Avenue, a junior English
major,

MaryElIen Farraulo of 277 Seneca
Place, a senior psychology major.

Lara Eli zabelh Grabowsky of 1012
Harding Street, a junior arts and sci-
ences major.

Melissa Ellen Greenwald of 113
Frazee Court, a junior elementary

E. O. Dickinson, 90
Ernest O. Dickinson, 90, died Fri-

day, July 26, at Francis Asbury Manor
in Neptune Township.

Born in Mountain, Pennsylvania
he had lived in Wilkes-Barre, Penn-
sylvania and Elizabeth before mov-
ing to Neptune Township 19 years
ago.

Mr. Dickinson was superintendent
of the car department of Central
Railroad of New Jersey for more than
49 years, retiring in 1962.

He was a member of St. Paul's
United Methodist Church and a
member of its Finance Committee
and Administrative Board. He also
was a member of Coalville Lodge
No. 474 of the Free and Accepted
Masons in Ashley, Pennsylvania for
50 years, the Shore Area Old Guard
and Auditorium for more Ihun 25
years.

He and his wife, the former Miss
Margaret Richards, celebrated their
71st anniversary last year.

In addition to his wife, he is sur-
vived by a son, George I. Dickinson
of Neptune Township; a daughter,
Mrs. Norma Cris.son of Westfield,
four grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held
August 17.

Arrangements were by Ocean
Grove Memorial Home, 118 Main
Avenue, Neptune.

Auguit 8,1001

Miss Ditzel> 82
Mrs. Ida M. Dilzel, 82, died

Thursday, July 25, at Community
Medical Center in Toms River.

Born in Westfield, she had lived in
Cranford before moving to Dover
Township 19 years ugo, settling in
the Toms River section.

She was a key punch operator for
Western Electric in Kcarny, re'.irinc
in 1971.

Miss Ditzel was a member of the
Toms River Methodist Church and a
member of the Silver Ridge
Homeowners Association.

Surviving are a brother, Robert E.
Ditzel Sr. of Scotch Plains, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Arrangement:; were by Anderson
und Campbell Funeral Home in Toms
River.
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education major.
Amy Cheryl Jacobson of 1220

Rahway Avenue, a junior interna-
tional relations major.

Claudine Ann Salerno of 6
Normandy Drive, a senior criminal
justice major.

Susan Jean Sanislow of 818
Harding Street, a senior foreign lan-
guages and literature major.

Kristine Kalhryn Scutti of 1065
Seward Avenue, a junior nursery and
kindergarten education major.

Concert Series
Ends Tonight

In Mindowaskin
The Westfield Recreation Concert

Series Dance Band "Kings Row"
appearance was held at Roosevelt
High School Gymnasium on July 25.

A concert also was held on August
1 with the Salaam Temple Mummers
String Bandprovidingentertainment.

The Mummers Band led sing-
alongs and provided amusement, The
Salaam Temple String Band has
performed in the New Year's Day
Mummers Parade in Philadelphia.

The final concert in the summer
series will be he Id tonightat8o'clock
in Mindowaskin Park.

The "Play Trains," a local alterna-
tive rock band will entertain area
residents.

The "Play Trains" are influenced
by folk, pop and rock music and offer
an original sound accentuated by the
use of mandolin and accordion mix
with the band's vocal harmonies and
rock rhythms.

The concerts in the park are spon-
sored by the Recreation Commission.

Town Artists
Exhibit Works

Members of the Westfield Art As-
sociation have exhibits of their
paintings in on-going loan shows for
the summer.

The paintings at the Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
are by Mrs. Judith Gambert, Mrs.
Helen Adams, Philip Kass, Stephen
D'Amato, Mrs. Ann Atlas, Mrs.
Mabel Winch, William Coombs,
Allen Higbee, Mrs. Margarelta Lear-
Svedmun and Mrs. Florence
MacDowell.

Arrangements to see Ihe exhibit
during the daytime may be obtained
by contacting the Hospital Commu-
nity Resources Coordinator.

The watercolor paintings in the
.showcase inthe rear entrance of the
Midlunlic Bank in Westfield are by
Mrs. Florence MacDowell.

All paintings are for sale.

Pine Mad* may blow • • far « • 300
f««l from th» pirant Iraa.
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TUESDAY, JULY 30

•The owner of a gourmet delicatessen
on North Avenue reported money was
stolen from the store.

•Someone stole money from the snack
bar of the Nomahegan Swim Club on
Springfield Avenue.

•Burglars broke into an Edge*cod
Avenue home and escaped with several
pieces of jewelry.

•Intruders breaking into Ihe snack bar
at the Weslfield Memorial Pool left»trail
of used candy and ice cream wrappers. It
has not been determined what else was
taken.

THURSDAY,AUGUST 1
•The West wall of the Lord & Taylor

department store on North Avenue was
painted with black spraypaint.

•A tenant moving out of a Forest Av-
enue apartment complex reportedly
damaged Ihe lawn with a truck.

•Rocks and eggs were thrown at a
Carleton Road home and four window-
panes reportedly were broken.

•A juvenile arrested for trespassing at
Washington School was released in (he
custody of his parents.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3
•Terrence Scanlon of Westfield was

arrested for driving while intoxicated on
North Avenue and East Broad Street and
released on $37 j bail.

•Scotl Coodsite of Westfield was ar-
rested for driving while intoxicated on
East Broad Street.

•Nancy Ann Smith of Wtstfield was
- arrested for refusing to pay • S19I taxi
fare charged to her for a ride from New
York Ciiy to Weslfield.

•Someone vandalized municipal trash
receptacles, a newspaper machine and
potted plants along Central Avenue near
East Broad Street and Lenox Avenue.

•A Watchung Fork resident reported
her home was entered, but nothing was
taken.

•Vandals separated a wooden column
on a building housing a Central Avenue
clothing store from the building.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
>A number of car windows wen bro-

ken in the 700 block of Central Avenue.
•Two shrubi were stolen from the front

yard of a Lawrence Avenue home.
•A Windsor Avenue resident reported

a door was broken on her home.
MONDAY, AUGUSTS

•Someone scratched the paint and
poured liquic on a car parked near a
Woodmere Drive residence.

•Two juveniles were arrested and re-
leased to their parents after they were
charged with assaulting Ronald J.
Schroeder of Cranford on Elm Street.

•A fight on Central Avenue and
Cacciola Place: led to the arrest of two
juveniles.

•Someone stole an AM/FM cassette
player from a car belonging to a Union
man which was parked in the parking lot
of a South Avenue auto body shop.

•A dump truck and trailer were stolen
from a construction site near a church n
Callows Hill Road. The truck later wai
recovered by Mountainside police.

•Konrad Karski of Millburnreporteda
Westfield woman kicked his car, dam-
aging the door and roof area, and alto
damaged cassette tapes and personal pa-
pers in the car while it was park on
Weslfield Avenue and First Street,

Karski, the same day, was arrested
then released on $ 1,300 bail forsmashing
two windows in a North Euclid Avenue
garage on Sunday and damaging I wo cars
in the garage by throwing objects through
the windows.

fire calls
MONDAY, JULY 29

•Telephone wire reported down at 30
Faulkner Drive.

•Electric short in a motor caused a
smoke condition at Meridian Nursing
Home.

TUESDAY, JULY 30
•Assisted a resident on St. Marks Av-

enue to gain entrance to his home.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31

•Public service wire down on Harrison
Avenue.

•Television cable down in front of 555
Summit Avenue.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1
•Fire alarm system malfunctioned at

29 East Broad Street.
•Smoke alarm activated at a Harding

Street home.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2

•Assisted at a motor vehicle accident
on Beechwood Place.

•Smoke alarm activation at 303 South
Avenue.

•Possible car fire on Quimby Street.
No cause for alarm.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3
•Fire alarm system activated at 1000

Central Avenue. No cause for alarm.
•Fire alarm system activated at a

Ramapo Way residence.
•Power line down in front of 783

Knoll wood Terrace.
•Assisted at a motor vehicle accident

on Laurel Place and Central Avenue.
•Hazardous material spill on

Wychwood Road and Gallowae.
•Investigated an odor of gas on Green

Briar Court.
•Investigated an extinguished fire at a

Forest Avenue home.
SUNDAY, AUCUST4

•Investigated a hazardous condition at
a Cumberland Street residence.

The farmhouse as seen in 1908

Rahway Avenue Home
Dates to Last Century

Historical origins which go back at
least 167 years have been discovered
by the current owners of a home
located at 1011 Rahway Avenue,
Westfield.

The current owners purchased the
home in 1974 from the Skelly family,
the second generation of Skellys to
live at that address since 1946.

They have copies of deeds dating
back to February 8,1824 when Wil-
liam Roseboom and his wife, Mrs.
Joann Roseboom, the daughter of
"Thomas Clark, deceased" sold ihe
property to Jonathan Woodruff.

Prominent local names which ap-
pear on subsequent deeds are: Osborn,
Radley, Clark, Baker, Woodruff and

Miller.
When the above photograph was

taken, in July 1908, Mrs. Arthur E.
Church and Mrs. Charles E. Church
were sitting on Ihe front porch.

Rent was $13 per month and the
home contained five rooms and had
one bathroom.

Water was pumped into the home
by a windmill. All power was by gas, .
There was no electricity.

The property included a large gar-
den, u chicken house, seven pear trees,
two apple trees and a sour cherry tree.

Those who have further informa-
tion about Ihe history of this house
should contact The Westfield Leader.

ClIANOlNi; OF THE GUARD... Member* uf I lie lluurd of Directors uf Ihe
Wiigtflckl Jnvcuts fur 19VM992, •huwit, Icfl Id rlulit, urc: Senluti, Directors
Krmik(iil(tor,Jiiinc!iKHiiiiiti«iiiidl)r, KeiiiiLthJ,Ciiir(iuiimi(IKIcliiinlKowe,
the Vlc« President of Individual Development! buck row, Director Brian
Miihonty, Hubert Alltnrlll, the Vice President <>f Community Development)
Prcnlclcul Jeffrey Sllrrul, Clinlrninn of the lluiird Vlricmil Witt, Treasurer
Kdwnrd Meylur, S«iretnry I'eler Duvld.ion and Slcveii Ciir/lrikel, Ilia Vice
I'reildenl uf Clmpler AIYulrs. Not flhuwn an Director* Mrs. LJndn wuuuTleld-
Stern, Mini Kllen Trotter, Tliuniii* Ackcrinmi und Vincent Fischer, Cor further
h'furinnlliiii mi lint Jnyceus, which Is u;ien lo man mid women u^cd 1H lu 40,
please Ulqiliune fiJJ-512K,
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Coach George Kapner Opens
Third County Soccer School

Andrew Ch«tn for Tne, wa>etl!eld laadvr

SETTING THE LINEUP...Unlon County soccer School Director George Kapner, right, goesover someioccer routines
wilh a referee at the soccer school.

The Union County Soccer School
began its third year under Director
George Kapner on Monday at West-
field High School with a new format
which includes instruction for both
boys and girls.

Kapner. the extremely successful
coach of the Weslfield girls' soccer
team for 10 years, set up the program
to teach the basic skills of the game
and to condition athletes for the fall
season.

Upon taking on the head coaching
job of the boys' varsity team this fall,
Kapner expanded the camp to include
both boys and girls.

"The camp gives players a chance
to concentrate on improving indi-
vidual skills without ihe pressure of
team tryouls," Kapnersaid. "The goal
of the camp is for the players to
individualize and help themselves in
contrast to the teamwork philosophy
of the regular season."

Kapner's successor as the Westfield
girls' coach, Pete Giordano, serves as
the Assistant Director of the camp.

The rest of the staff consists of area
high school coaches as well as former

SPORTS
Blue Devil captain, Rose-Marie
Miller.

The camp emphasizes the facets of
the game Kapner's teams have
stressed, which also is a style of play
[his year's boys' varsity team will
have to adjust to.

"I've always stressed that ball
control and passing are the keys to
my teams," Kapner said. "I've seen
some very fine boys soccer talent at
the high school and I'm excited about
the. coming season."

The camp will consist of three
weekloncsessions.The camp for girls

in eighth grade or lower began on
Monday.

The boys' session forplayersinlhe
eighth grade or lower will begin this
coming Monday and run until Friday,
August 16.

High school boys and girls will
attend from Monday, August 19
through Friday, August 23.

Players wishing to sign up for the
school may either call Athletic Bal-
ance at 232-1919 or arrive at the high
school field on the Monday morning
which begins their session at 9
o'clock.

Physical Fitness Activities Occupy Schedules
Of Town Play grounders During Hot Weather

The Weslfield playground Physical Fitness
Week was held last week, but the annual Field
•mi Swim Olympics were rescheduled for
loday.

The All-Star Softball Game, after being
rained out, was held on July 26 at Gumbcrt
Field.

Each playground sent four all-star players
la the event.

Franklin, McKinlcy and Wilson were piItcd
•gainsi Washington, Jefferson and Tatnaques
in a defensive same that went right down lu the
wire with a lust play effort at home plate.

The McKinlcy, Franklin and Wilson team
celebrated a 1-0 victory in a game which was
officiated by Assistant Director of Recreation
Glenn Burrcl); Summer Playground Director
Dave Levine and Joe Salinard, Facilities Su-
pervisor

July 31 w»s Drug and Alcnlml Awareness
Day on I lie playgrounds.

Tlicrc were visits from the Wcstficld Res-
cue Squat), the Visiting Nurse tmd Health
Services and the Westfield Police Department,
who brought Wilson Playgroundcrs Junior
Police badges.

The guest speakers provided education an
the effects of alcohol and drug abuse along
wilh a safely and first aidrcvicw.PlaygroumJcrs
watched videos and listened to a variety of
topics.

The fun continued on the playgrounds wilh
picnics, Chmimas in July, inlcn.aiionul festi-
vals, tic-dyeing T-shirts, tournaments, crafts,
enntesu and Hawaiian Day.

Before closing time on Thursday, Augus)
15. more activities are planned wilh Show-Off
Week and Grand Finale Week's aimual AU-
Ptayground Picnic to be held at Tamaques
Park on Wednesday, August 14.

McKINLEY PLAYGROUND
Wilh three straight days of rain, the

playgiounders were forced inside where I hey
were able ID watch a wide variety of video

lapes ranging from basketball lo football to
movies sucii as Kindergarten Cop and Back to
ihc Future. Part 2.

Representing McKinlcy in Ihc All-Slur
softhall game were Todd and Kevin Dowling,
LaMnnt Turner and Sean Braxiun.

Last Wednesday was Hal Day at tlie play-
ground wilh several of ihc children winning
prizes for their hats including Cheryl and
Kalhryn Logan. Nicky Clark, and Kate
Lcchncr.

The children enjoyed splashing around on
the brand new Slip *N* Stide and participating
in other hcat-rclicf activities.

Last week concluded wilh art by Joseph
Hawkins and a bowling irip la Clark Lanes.

The final week of playground is rapidly
approaching and the highlight of that week as
always will be the All Playgrounds Picnic
which win be held this coining Wednesday at
Tamaques Park.

WILSON PLAYGROUND
Wilson Playground finished Ihe week of

July 22 by having Christmas in July. The
children exchanged presents by having a grab
hug and .nuking ornamenis for ihc Christmas
iree. Friday morning also was tilled wilh games
and tournaments including Nok-hockcy,
Connect Four. Tic Tac Toe and jump rope.

Tuktng ihc first place in Nok-hockcy wus
Robbie Chccncla followed closely by Sharad
MaUu.

In Connect Four Sharad Matlu won first
place, while Sieve Serge in canceled second
place.

]ri Tic Toe Toe Alison Meedcr look first
place followed closely by Jay Garrcls,

The final event of Friday was the jump rope
competition in which Heather Fish berg won
first followed closely by Teddy Brown.

The beginning of the week was scheduled
fur all-playgrounds Olympics at Memorial
Pool, but rain cancelled the event. This will
take place next week.

Darren Hertell Achieves
Junior Nationals Goal
Darren Hertell, a resident of

Westfield, lias spent the summer
soaking wet. Darren swims for the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains "Y" com-
petitive swim team year round and
has been a long time member of the
"Y" National Team that recently
traveled to Orlando, Florida to com-
pete.

Now Darren, who is coached by
the "Y" Head Coach Jeff Lowe, is
looking forward to participating in
(he United States Swimming Junior
Nationals in Tuscaloosa, Alabama in
the beginning of August.

He has qualified in the 200-meter
buckslroke.llie 100-meter backstroke
and the20O-meter Individual Medley.
He looks forward to improving his
seed times and to the experience of
swimming in it field of some of the
best swimmers in the nation.

Darren is a very active young adull.
He attends Westfield High School
and will be entering his junior year in
September. That year is a time to
begin thinking about colleges, und
D.irren's goal is to attend a "good
swimming school." In addition lo
swimming, lie has participated on the
cress country team at school and has
entered Ihc Garden Slate Triathlon.

In school, his favorite subject is

Dnrrcn Hertell
i

English. Darren lives with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hcrtcll, who en-
courage his swimming participation.
Darren has a sister, Kerry, and a
brother, Keilh, who both attend col-
lege out-of-stale. Darren looks for-
ward, nfier Junior Nationals, to an-
other successful sci'.son al Fanwood-
Scotch Plains.

Tuesday started out with the final game of
IMc Softball lourmmenl •> Wilson was defeated
by Frai)klin in • clou game.

Tuesday afternoon consisted of ails and
crafts wiih Mr. Hiwkins and a lolly pop hum.

ON Wednesday the children learned about
the dangers of drugs and alcohol on Drugs and
Alcohol Awareness Day.

During ihctaUcichildren learned what todo
if approached to buy or try drugs.

That afternoon ihe whole playground went
lo the Cinema lo see lot Dalmatians. End-of-
the-wceic activities included the water balloon
loss and ihc Friday picnic as everybody
"chilled" on beach ilay.

WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND
During the morning session on Friday, the

playgrounders went to Cumberl Field lo sup-
port their all-Man in the annual all-star game.
The participants were Rob O'Brien, Greg
Frciscn, Dun Multaney and Matt Robinson.
Fine play was exhibited by all, especially Rob
O'Brien, who hailed ilic opponents' attack by
registering many spectacular catches in center
field.

In ihc afternoon, ihe children took part in an
international festival .which included such fine
cuisine as bananas from Guaramala made by
Nicole Scih, Norwegian lemon bon-bons made
by Eric Willyard and pasta brought in by
David Angclo. The pluygroundcrs took turns
swinging at a pinSla, which was finally broken
by Colby Fagin.

Monday afternoon, Ihe children saw Loot
Who's Talkinf Too tnd played wiffle ball.
Wednesday, ilie children played Hume Run
Derby and Chinese jump rope.

In the afternoon, ihe children participated
in a game designed to encourage drug and
alcohol awareness.

Thursday the Washington sofctiall team won
its first victory of the championships over
Franklin.

In Ihe afternoon, Ihc children made their
own sundaes in order to beat the heal,

They also learned how to weave Cuatamalan
bracelets.

Finally on Friday, ihc children spent the
afternoon tic-dying,

FRANKLIN PLAYGROUND
Friday afternoon brought a lot of friendly

drillers to Franklin's stuffed animal contest.
The following wele theresulis: KalieGildea's
near won an award for best dressed, Elizabeth
Pcrralla's bear won an awa.d for ihe coolest
stuffed animal and Pclcr Cclfand's dragon,
Gonzo, won Ihc award for the goofiest stuffed
animal.

July 30 was a hippy day for the Softball
team as it defeated Wilson 6 to 3. Megan
Sheeny blasted a ihrcc-run homer lo steal ihe
victory.

The afternoon was filled wilh tournament
competition. The Connect Four contest saw
first place go lo Megan Sheehy, second place
to Carrie Clync and Iliird place la Krissy Mack.
The Nok-hockey tnurnumcnl was won by
Bobby Schuliz wilh second place by Robert
Roguso and Jeffrey Gclfand capturing ihird.

The fcuiticrnull contest was won by Bobby
Schuliz. wilh second going la Megan Shcchy,
and third going lo Robcil Ruguso.

July 31 was filled with a heavy competition
it) soccer. The Icatns were dead ev«n with
lulcnl, however, ihe playgrauncicrs did have a
lough time getting the Nil away from Mike
Gagliurdi.

The p)uygroundcr5 as they spent most of the
rcsl of Ihc time playing games like Spud,
Water Duck Duck Goose and Four Squares.

TAMAQUES PLAYGROUND
In the all-star Softball game Tamequcs was

represented by Tim Francis, Craig Cameron,
Chris Bonk, mid Brian Shaver. Despite their
brilliant effort, the team lost I-0.

During Tic Dye Day shins, shorts, socks,
slitics und sliuc laces were uycil.

Kit Simons' sliirl turned out extraordinarily
well, as did the shuns of Tyicr end Griffin

Youth Football
Signups Saturday

The Police Athklic League Youth
Footbnll Program will hold its finul
registration for Ihc upcoming full
scasonon SaturdHy.August 10, from
9 to 11 a.m. at the Westfield High
School fieldhonse across from Edison
Intermediate School.

All youth entering Ihe fourth
through eighth grudes arc eligible lo
participiitc. Tennis urc organized by
ngc and weight nnd they play u nine-
gnnit: home and iiwuy schedule in (he
Suliurbuii Union County Lcugue.

The season will sturl on Tuesday,
September 3, und run through
Tliiuik.sgivmy.

Those who huvc any tjuestioiiH or
need further inforrmilton should
telephone JOB Yiuing nt 233-63K3 or
Kon Allen HI 7K!>-40iy,

More Sports
On Page 10

Maloney, David Fahey and Jeffrey Grow.
On Drug and'Alcohol Awareness Day

playgrounders were visiled by Mrs. Mary Ann
Murphy, a member of the Westfield Rescue
Squad. She gave a presentation about drug and
alcohol prevent ion and whal lo do in case of an
emergency.

Upcoming events include the All-play-
ground Olympics, Show and Tell Day, Our
Talent Show, Hawaiian Day, and Ihc Toga
Pany.

JEFFERSON PLAYGROUND
On July 26 play grounders participated in a

bubble gum blowingcontest. winners included
the following: Andrew Cam son for the biggest
bubble, Mary O'Connell for the smallest
bubble, Kim Sherry for the loudest crack and
a tie between Brian Osbourn and Vincc Wilt
for double bubbles. Despite Ihe rain, tourna-
ments continued in the afternoon.

Nok-Hockey winners were Tod O'Connell
in first, Daniel Sawicki in second and Jtison -
Bower in third.

Connect Four winners were GavinShutmun
in first and Andrew Stein in second.

Playgrounders hunted for peunuis on
Tuesday afternoon.

Gavin Siiulman found Ihe most peanuts
with Jeff Nahuzewski and Liz McKcon fol-
lowing. Mark Gordon, Christina Massa, Jillian
Szurlcj, Tyler Palla and Mike Tozzi all found
peanuts. DianaSilva and Kicran Millcrlicd for
Ihc biggest peanut.

All playgtou inters had a wonderful time on
Wednesday after a visit from ihc Westfield
Rescue Squad for Drug and Alcohol Aware-
ness Day.

Wednesday afternoon was filled with
physical activity as playgroundcrs participated
in relay races and a counselor versus children
game of Indian Pin Dndgcball,

WESTFIELD NEIGHBORHOOD
COUNCIL

During Ihe fourth week everyone had a
birthday, so the children celebrated with cake
and pizza. Kelly and Mia helped with pulling
the candles on the cake and Quan Carles ate
three slices of pizza.

Myla and John gut e t m slices for overall
"excellence" for the first half of summer.

Thursday was Career Day. Danielle is go-
ing la he an artist, teacher and lawyer, while
Hashccm will be an architect.

The rest of Ihc campers arc interested in
fields such as law cnforccnicnl, medicine nnd
doing community service to help the children
of the Juturc.

On Friday the children did a "cut's eye"
craft and dulled out under air conditioning for
(he rest of tltc day.

On with Monday and Ihe fifth week was
Malcolm X Week. The children focused on ihe
life of Ihe black leader.

Wednesday also was Drug Awareness Day.
Next week Ihc Olympics and more summer

fun will tic held.

RIGHT IN STEP...Adulls can keep in step wilh fitness through the Weslfield
"YVStcp Aerobics program. "Step Aerobics is a challenging and Tun WBJ (O
become cardiovascularly Tit," Julia lllack, theDircctor of the "Y's" progressive
fitness programs, said. "This workout achieves the energy expenditure uf
running a seven-minutc-pcr-mile pace with the same amount of shock to the
loner limbsasproduccd by wnlkin|;."For more information about exercise and
fitness programs, please contact the Westfield Y at 220 Clark Street by telephoning
233-2700.

Highland Sharks Defeat
Nomahegan Braves Squad

The Highland Swim Club Sharks
of Scotch Plains completed yet an-
otherperfect season by scorching Ihe
Nomahegan Braves ofWestfield 335-
160 al Highland.

Both Highland and Nomahegan
teams came into the meet wiih
undefeated 4-0 records in Union
County Outdoor Swim League
competition.

Highland swimmers raced for first
places in 42 of 57 events, and won
seven of nine medley relay events.

Weslfield swimmers scoring in the
contest for Highland were:

INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
Jimmy Euwer and Ken Eberls,

second.

FREESTYLE
Michael Debrossy, first, and Julie

Phelan, Laura Debrossy and Molly
Phelan, second.

BREASTSTROKE
Laura Debrossy, first, and Jimmy

Euwer, second,
BACKSTROKE

Julie Phelan and ChrisPhelan, third,
and Molly Phelan, second.

BUTTERFLY
Julie Phelan, first; Jimmy Euwer,

second, and Molly Phelan, third.
MEDLEY RELAY

Julie nnd Chris Phelan, Laura
Debrossy, Jimmy Euwer and Molly
Phelan.

Nomahegan Braves Swimmers
Take Fourth Victory of Season

After losing lo Highland Swim
Club last Salurday, the Nomahegan
Braves enjoyed a win over the South
Plainfield Club on Monday night,
This was Nomahegans' fourth win
und their record now stands ut 4-1.

Leading ihe way to victory for the
Braves were triple winners, Cliff
Haldemnn, Mike Todd, Eric Larson
and LaurnTodd.

Double winners were: Kelly Curler,
Jessica Lichlenslein,TurynWyckoff,
Stevie Larson, OmirTezucar, Jessica
Wyckoff, Andy Larson, Cheryl
O'Donne]I und Scott Stcphenson.

Adding depth und many first-und-

second-plnce finishes were Westfield
swimmers, Leanne Jernigan; Diana
Winings; Andrew Ruotolo; Allison
and Jessica West; Briiin Kemps; Mike
Carter; Colleen Ryan; Jen Kemps;
Casey Ryan, and Chris Rocsgcn.

The meet results were:
Andruw Ruotolo. second In freestyle: Learjio

Jernigan, first In freestyle; Allison West, >«c-
ond In freestyle; BiettPicaro.llret; Eitcrjiodeck,
third; Diana Wlnlnw, Hist tnd Alexander Lee,
third, til In fteeityle.

Individual medley, Mike Carter, third; Eric
Larion; aecond; Mike Todd and Kelly Cartsr,
first, and Colleen Ryan, second.

Individual medley, Danny Zamsky, Hist;
Jon GUckon, second; Jessica Llchteciiteln.llTst;
Catay Ryan, aecond, and Madeline Glacken.
thlid.

i i M i r n l e t h c t r i i m u i i l p h u c f l n l i h a l Ihc K e h i y (! i ir i i lvt i l l iv id rut-cut Jy ni I l ie iu*\ In

KYIi"4>N'l'HlCHAI-I'---'I'*»c'<1 !><nvllim iiiivkB n lin.it? till fur \Jt
Ht Hit! Aiiiiiinl All-Slur noil bull KIHHB lu-ltl »l (imnbi't'l Klslil

l p . y
Mvimirlul I'onl. 'I'ltl.t event wus h|iun<iiiri!il liy I lie Union Cuimiv

Ouliluiir Kwlin I,i'ii|;iii', NiininlU'Uiiir.s Asslslinil ('uiitlius, Jell I'lnlii'ii mill
llnimkls Wilithl^iro (ihown wltli inomliii i ol I IK- Itimi,

CHKUaldeinaafltstlnhooityk.btckJtmk*
and butterfly.

Robbie Wise, second in freestyle and Unt In
breaststioke; Brian Winings, third In frailty.*
and backstroke, and Chris Gatvry.uk, lecond
In hwastatroke; third In backstroke and iec-
end in butterfly.

Taryn Wyckoff, first In freestyle and back*
£irDha; Cwyn Ledorman, second In tree style
and butterfly; Ingrld Arnold, thlid In f reeitylt;
Slevlo Laison, flrat In broaEtiiioka and but-
terfly; Jessica West, second in biflMtsliali*
and backstroke, and Bath Elliott, tblfd In
bachsiroke and butterfly.

Onur Tezucar, first in (reeslyLe «nd bi«Mt-
stroke; Brian Kemps, second In Iromlyl* *.nd
I hi id In buttoiHy; ThomnB Hani; com, third In
Iittastylo and second in bioasttatioko *nd
bnehstroke; Miko Carter, tliiitlin Lreauatroke
and fiDcom. In butterfly, and Mlk-n Toxld, (lrit In
backatToke and butterfly,

Allison Foldman, second In fie«aly)«; Jar
fflcn Wyckoff, second in broafltBtroke and tlwl
hi backsiroko and butloifly; Enroll llaldarnan.
third In broaslstroke and butterfly, and Sarah
noBffDon, second In bacheiroke and Taryn
Wyckofl. socond In butterfly,

Eric Laraon, firtt In freestyK breittaiiok*
and butterlly; Adoiu MolnliMit, third In lr«eity|*
And bacKatroke; and Dan Todd, aicond In
bteMtctroka and tint In backatroka.

Patty O'Donnoll, fltst In freaatyla; Lauren
Hants, lecontl In freeityle; Kelly Carter, lint
In breaatstroke; Decky UDlfin, aecanb In
tireaXstroke. ami Jen Kemps, flliat In back-
make.

MntlDltno Glackon, second In backstroke,
MkU Jessica Llclilensteln, first III butterfly and
Colleen Nynti, Iblld In butterfly.

Clills Hoesuan, tint In lrt»«lyle«lulsecond
In backstroke; John Dezak, second In freeatyU]
first In lirot-gtsttoke and iltlrd In bnckitrokv,
mid Aiuly Larson, second 111 ruBAsiitrokt, tnd
IlrnL In liaukatrnke niift butterfly.

Laurn TMICI, flint In fjneatylo, bai-ksllokf
mill fiuttnifly; Cnnny llynn, second Iti frvulyla
nml liml In brnnntnUulin Kllkll llniak, l icond
III !iltmatP,l[okn mill thllll IlilmukatlQae; Cllttyl
O'DuniiGl], ai)i:iiiiii hi backAiiukn, and Velly
Cnil«r, sncinnl In Initlnilly.

I'niil (Jl tltli, Niti-mul in treiiNtyiH, bifltstetrohe
nnd bnlteillyj Jon Ulncken, liilid In lioaslyle
Mill "tailld III backlllotKll Hull! BteplMtlHll,
IIi«l In breaststinke anil liacrkattoltt «nd M
Ftinml, Ililnl In backsnuke mill blittdfly,

Cliniyl O'DiiillHlll, Mrs! Ill (I«BBIVI« mil
biitmtlly, nnd Jessica IMiionaiiilii, Jim | n

Iliuikslrokn,
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FOR TIIOSEINNEED...NicoleMude,lhcowni:r of Nicole's Institute, The Yoga
Ctnlerjocatedat94 North Avenue,Garuuutlprcscnlsii check lu Ken Bachman
of Mobile Meals uf Wcstfield, Inc. The institute's vintage fashion show fund-
raiser raised money fur the program which brings meals to those who cannot
prepare meals for Ihcinscl ves. In addition, The Yoga Center, invited several of
the people in the Mobil Meals program to come lu the fashion show which
included a luncheon and dancing. This was the institute's seventh fund-raiser.

Greco, Gibbons Finish
2-1 in Softball Semifinals

Greco Steam Cleaning and Gibbons
Contractors each finished last week-
end wkh a 2-1 record in the semifinals
of the playoffs in the Westfield Men's
Softball League.

Last Sunday Greco beat Finnagel's,
the defending champion, 7-4 while
theBowlers avoided a sweep with an
11-0 victory over Gibbons.

The best-of-fivesemifinal series is
expected to end by today, with the
finals slated to start cither tonight or
Sunday.

The finals, whicli also are bcsl-of-
five, will be played al the league's
usual fields in Taniaques Park.

Greco opened its semifinal series
with a 7-1 victory over Finnage] 's us
veteran pitcher, Dave Kervick, gained
the decision.

Matl Costello drilled a two-run
double to lead the altack for Greco.

Finnagel's evened ihe series the
following night with a 6-5 victory.

Dave Buck wald 's three-run double
helped rally Finnagcl 's to the viclory.

Kervick's pitching and the hitting
and fielding of third baseman, Bill
Harcourt, paced Greco to the victory
in the third game.

Gibbons erupted for six runs in the
first inning in opening game in their
semifinal match with the Bowlers
and cruised to a 10-3 decision. Rich
Wilson, Keith Gibbons and Ed Reilly
provided the offensive punch for
Gibbons in the opener.

Neil Kamler was the winner.
Gibbons relied on another big in-

ning, an eight-run explosion, and
posteda 10-1 victorythenextnightin
ihe second game.

Duke Mannino's two-run single
sparked the eight-run second inning,
while Bob While gained Ihe decision
on the hill.

The Bowlers pounded 19 hits and
pitcher, Sal Vella, threw a five-hitter
in last Sunday's ihird semifinal game.

Dave Yatcilla, Jeff Kole and Keith
Colicchio ignited the offense for the
Bowlers.

Ashbrook Women Announce
Irons Only Tourney Results
An Irons Only Tournament was

held by the Ashbrook Women's Golf
Association of Scotch Plains on Au-
gust 1.

Results were as follows:
EIGHTEEN HOLERS

AFlight. There was n three-way tie
for low gross between Donna Clusc,
Maggie Swist, and Nancy Wolcott at
100. First low net was Wolcott, net
81; second low net wa.s Kay Fordhum,
net 82, and Ihird low net was Donna
Cluse, net 83.

B Flight: Low gross was Barbara
Doanc, 99. First low net was Donne,
net70; second lownet was Pal Uader,
net 7H, and third low net was Jean
Privitcrc, net 80.

C Flight: Low gross was Eleanor
Mulhole, 109. First low net was

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS. INC.

[lip

A YIIAll ROUND SOCCI-ll'l UTOKING
SCHOOL K>H ALL At; ES, WJ-

SPECIALIZE INTIIi; DEVELOPMENT
Ol ; HALL CONTIIOI. SKILLS.

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbiill, Dir.

Mulhole, net 79; second low nel was
Irene Morse, net 81.

There was a three-way lie for third
low net between Kiki Kass, Rosanne
Snarski and Arlene Walsh, net 88.

LowPultswasKayFordhamat31.
Cliip-ins wus won by Fordham on

the 10th hole, Irene Morse on the
eighth hole and Meg Williamson on
the 15th hole.

Birdies were made by Fordham on
the 10th hole and Juanita Trubililla
on the 1 Kill hole.

NINE HOLERS
A Flight: Low gross was Marilyn

Anderson, 53. First low net was Jane
Brower, net 40, second low net was a
tie between Marilyn Anderson and
Pat Bolta, net 42.

B Flight: Low gross was Nancy
Jackson, 59. First lownet was Nancy
Jackson, net 41. There was a lie for
second low net between Kathy Blatt
and Claire Fink, net 42.

C Flight: Low gross was Fran
Bottitta, 62. First low net was Fran
Bottitta, net 35; second low net was
Lil 1 joy, nel45, and third low net was
Marion Drandilz, net 47.

Low putts were Marilyn Anderson
and Marj Ruff. 16.

II n soup Is too salty, add a few
slices of raw potato and boil a few
minutes. Ropant the procedure If
necessary.

Memorial White Team
Sets Many Personal Bests

The Westfield Memorial pool
While Swim Team continued to gain
experience but is still looking for its
first win this season as it dropped a
meet to Cranford Swim Club earlier
this week.

As in previous meets many swim-
mers established personal bests in
their efforts.

In the 7-year-old freestyle events
Westfield swimmer, Duffy Lau, was
first for ihe boys and Jackie Cusimano
was third for the girls.

Zach Coppa and Robbie Eckman
were first and second in the 6-year-
old-and-under boys freestyle with
Darcy O'Brien third for the girls.

In the individual medley evenls,
Robby Myers and Keith Habeeb went
2-3 for the 12-year-old-and-under
boys, while Erin Scanlon was third
for the 12-year-old-and-under girls.

Mike Vinegra and Sara Mankoski
each took second place in the 13-
year-old-and-over age group.

In the 8-year-old-and-under boys
events Bobby Hart was third in
freestyle, Colby Fagin second in
breaststroke. Hart second in hack-
stroke and Lau second in butterfly.

For the 8-year-old-and-under girls
Miriam Habeeb was third in freestyle,
Caitlin McGee third in breaststroke,
Habeeb third again in backstroke and
Carolyn Matthews third in butterfly.

Nick Pino, in the boys' 9-and-10-
year-old evenls, had a first in freestyle
and breastslroke and a third in but-
terfly and Alexander Lau was second
in butterfly as was Christian Fagin in
backstroke.

Amy Coccaro also did well for the
9-and-10-year-old girls, winning the
backstroke and placing third in
freestyle; Adrienne Coppa had two
thirds in breaststroke and butterfly,
and Cortney Stone was second in
freestyle.

In the 11-and-12-year-old age

group Robby Myers and Meg Hely
each scored a third place in freestyle.

Meg came back to win the breast-
stroke with Diane Schwebel in third,
while Myers took a second for Ihe
boys.

Mark Matthews and Christina
Perez were third in the backstroke,
while Keith Habeeb and Selh
Mankoski were second and third in
the boys' butterfly and Schwebel third
for the girls.

Westficld's best showing came in
the 13-and- 14-year-old age a group
when John O'Brien and Matt Leahy
went 1-2 in the boys' freestyle and
Sara Mankoski and Carrie Masteller
did likewise for the girls.

Mike Vinegra and Mankoski each
won their respective breaststroke
races with Lauren McMillan adding
a third place for the girls.

O'Brien and Leahy again swept in
the backstroke race while Shannon
Stone and Masteller carried the girls'
event.

O'Brien swam to his third victory
of the night in the butterfly with
teammate Vinegra second and
Masiel ler won the girls' butterfly with
Stone third.

In Ihe 15-to-17-year-old age group
only Briony Carr and Megan McOee
scored for Westfield with McGee
winning Ihe breaststroke and Carr
finishing second in freestyle and third
in backstroke.

Weslfield had two winning relays
to wrap up their scoring: the 9-and-
]0-year-old boys' team of Dan
Matlhews.Nick Pino, AlexanderL.au
and Christian Fagin and the 13-and-
]4-year-old girls' team of Shannon
Stone, Sara Mankoski,. Carrie
Masteller and Lauren McMillan.

The learn has one more dual meet
against Manor Park before the
championship meets begin.

Blue Team Finishes
Undefeated Season

The Westfield Memorial Pool Blue
Swim Team completed its eighlh
consecutive undefeated season this
past week with.a 240-167 win over
Mountainside and a victory over New
Providence, 232-212.

For the first time in several years
the team had a meet that relied on its
success in the relay events to insure
the victory, and the relay teams came
through, especially the final relay of
the meet when Mark Linenberg,
Saskia Rilcy, Airnee Stout and Sean
Schafer swam a time of one minute
and 56.63 seconds for 200 meters.

Other highlights of the New
Providence meet included new team
records in the individual medley
events by Coley Lechner, Kelly
Boulos, Kristen Zadourian, Lacene
Koszi and Wendy Jebens.

Because of the stiff competition in
these two meets no Westfield swim-
mers managed a sweep of the maxi-
mum six first places.

In fact, no one even had five vic-
tories, but there were several swim-
mers with four wins including Kilty
Fromtling, Lauren McGovern, Selh
Burstein, Matt Janson and Brian
Ramsthaler.

There were only a few swimmers
with ihree first places to their credit
like Eddy Savage, Erik Finne, Coley
Lechner. Shaun Fahrion, Sean Schafer.
and Lacene Koszi.

Double winners over the two meets
were Aubrey McGovern, Chrissy
Romano, Libby Schundler, Meghann
McMahon, Kristen Zadourian, Aimee
Stout, Saskia Riley, Jesse Savage,
Scctt Kautzmann and Scott
Kautzmann.

Many swimmers contributed an
individual event win orarelay victory
as did Joey Robinson, John Tully,
Alexander Lau, Kyle McCloskey, Jay
Pollack,CoIinMcGee,Frank Coppa,
Tim Romano, Chris Janson, Shane
Boulos, Brian Janson, Jon Jones,
Mike Schwebe, Robbie Schundler,
Murk Linenberg, Scott Kaslusky,
Chrissy Schwebel, Maura Burstein
and Jen O'Brien.

Especially important in Ihe New
Providence meet were the points won

by the s w immers who finished second
and third such as Erin O'Brien,
Michelle Panagos, Colby Fagin,
Duffy Lau, Abby and Jesse Coxson,
Mary Kathleen Lechner, Kelly
Boulos, Randy Russell, Chris
Panagos, James Kirk, Katie Hogan,
Kim Robinson, Diane Schwebel,Ted
Pollack, Brendan Lechner, Eric
Linenberg, Caitlin Jordan, Bronwyn
Hay, Sara Mankoski, Shannon Stone,
Rusty Schundler, Laura Koszi, Megan
McGee, Wendy Jebens and Lindsey
Goldstein.

The team finishes up the season
this week with the division champi-
onship meet and the individual Meet
of Champions for the top 12 swim-
mers in the league in each event.

Martin Scores
Ace in Sweepstakes

' Jack Martin of Westfield scored a
hole-in-one at SuburbanGolfCiubin
Union and entered the 31st annual
Drambuie Rusty Nail Hole-in-One
Sweepstakes, a 152-yard ace on the
11th hole on June 27.

Martin and Kevin Syring, the golf
professional who validated the
sweepstakes entry, both are eligible
to win the grand prize, a one-week
trip for two, to Scotland, a Very Im-
portant Person tour of the Drambuie
Liqueur Co. Ltd. in Edinburgh and
$l,000cash. Second-andlhird-place
prizes include five personalized,
professional golf bags and 100 sets of
a dozen Titleist golf balls.

Nearly 10,000 people score a hole-
in-one and enter the sweepstakes each
year, which has become one of the
country's most successful sporls
promotions of its kind.

The sweepstakes is running from
January l,toDecember31,1991.All
entrants will receive a customized
hole-in-one bag tag from the
Drambuie Liqueur Company Ltd.

To receive a free 1991 Drambuie
Rusty Nail Hole-in-One calendar
including the 1991 lour schedule,
please write to: Drambuie Rusty Nail
Hole-in-One Sweepstakes, P.O. Box
2777, Stuart, Florida 34995-2777.

USED CAR CLEARANCE
1990 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME SL SEDAN

VIN » ID 316875. MILES 20,542
V-6 AUTO, P/S, P/B, AIR, POW. SEAT. PI. P/L, CRUISE,
TILT, ALUM. WHLS, 50-50 SEATS, STEREO CASS.

1990 CHEV LUMINA SEDAN
VIN # L 9107151, MILES 23,123
V6, AUTO, P'S, Pit), AIR, STEREO RADIO, TINTED
GLASS, 50-50 SEATS, REAR DEFOG.

1989 CHEV CORSICA SEDAN
VIN * KE 277046, MILES 10,557
4CLY, AUTO, P'S,PiB.Ain,AM-FM STEREO, POW. DOORS,
POW. WINDOWS, CONSOLE, DUCKETS, TINTED GLASS.

1989 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER 3 SEAT WAGON
VINi Kit 302275, MIL05 39,150
ve, AUTO, p/s, p/i>, AIR, STEFIEO CASS., WOODGFIAIN, <£ A f\ C C C
POW. WIND. MOW, LOCKS, POWER SEAT, CRUISE, TILT, 3 ) | U . J J J

1988 CHEV MONTE CARLO SS
VIN-a-QajPnOOGO, MILES 45,3(M

V8, AUTO, PIS. PiO, AIR, TILT, CRUISE, QLASST-ROOF, PI
WIMD, P'LOCKB, ALUM. WHIG, CTEMEO CAS3. »^*^ )

1907 CHEV CAVALIER SEDAN
VIN* MJ 2102530, Mill B 13.C72
« CLV. AUTO, Pit, ("It, Allt. SI'ORT WHEELS. IV
DEFOO, TfOLAS'J, UUukLTd, CON'JOLC, iilLllE.0
CABS, ALARM SV0.

,775
i

$9,985
:DAN

$7,995

1987 FORD ESCORT GL SEDAN H/B

$4,385
VIM # HT 150795., MILES 49,410
4CLV AUTO, P/S, P/B, AIR, STEREORADIO.TIHTEOGLASS,
REAR DEF.

1987 CHEV CELEBRITY SEDAN
VIN #WOH 61740)7, MILES 51,150
V-B, AUTO, P/S, P/B, AIR, T/GLASS, WW, R/DEF, P/WINDOWS,
STEREO RADIO, SPT. MlfiR. CLOTH INT.

1989 NISSAN PULSAR SE CPE
VIN * SJM 002690, MILES 38,407
4 CLY, AUTO, P/S, P/B, AIR, T.ROOF, STEREO CASS.

$5,285

LOADED,

1988 OLDS DELTA ROYAL SEDAN
VIM #CJW 377333, MILES 36,787
V«, AUTO, P/X, P/B, Altt, POW. WINDOWS, P/L0CK3, STEREO CASS.,
VINVL ROOF, CRUISE, TILT, W-50, P/SEATS, WIRE WHEELS

1987 CHEV CORVETTE CON
VIN « 9H5100HD, MILES 34.17R
va.Auro p/s v/a./anVow WIND port LOCKS.CFIUISE i i
HI ALUU WHIS. DOSE8TEHE0CAS3.MOOT PHIS1IN6 $21,685

$5,495
1967 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM SEDAN

VIN # XHM07M8S, MILES 33,038
4 CLY, AUTO, P/S, P/D, AIR DUCKETS, CON9OLE. STEREO, WW,
riEAHDEFOa, TINTED OlABS.

NEW NORRIS CHEVROLET
433 NORTH AVE., EAST- WESTFIELD • (908) 789-6796

MEN'SCHAMPlONS.-ScollRodeers.rlEhl, the winner.and David Shallcrou,
left, the runnerup, in the Archer and David Sargeant Memorial Tournament
men's slngltschamplonship at the Westfield Tennis Club are awarded prized by
Mrs. David Sargent.

Weekend Golf Results
»SHI«DOK,ScelchPlii)!i

SIXSIXi lX: Saluraay: First Six: Sieve
Clceetilll, Wtvrtt Darling, Ed lUcrkcl and Tony
Greco mlnul 2. Second Sli: Sitve CiccoltlJI,
Wiyne Darling, E4 Merhel and Tony Grico minm
*.,Third Six: Don Htrino, Ted Langenbergtr, Phil
Tibach and Georae Fauatinan; Craig Darting,
John Busiiculo, Fred Wolff aid Joe Orben mlnm
1. Yesterday: First Sir Sltve Clccolelll. vito
Burrlci, Phil Tatack anJ Harry wtmermtn minui
3. Second sir vin Telalicl, Mlk< Clccolelll,
C h i r m Mtiilna ana Tony Greco mlnul 1. Third
Sir John Anaitarlo. Wayne Darling, Bud Holi-
fanner and Guy Mulford mini* 3.

SKINS: Saturday: Hold 1 1 12: Wayne Da-
rling. Hole 2: Ror, Grutyk. Hole 10: George
Faughnan. Hole li: Jot Orban. Yeiltrday: Hole. I:
Joe O'Brlan. Hole 3: Guy Mullord. Hole S: Tony '
Greco, Hole 1: Ed Mean. Hole I: Harry Wei-
nerman. Hole 9: Pet* Wltkcwikl, Hole I I : John
Anatlario.

NASSAU: Flnt Nine: Wayne DaMIng 32. Sec
end Nine: Lipo Torlo 33. Total: Don Htrlng il.

MOST PARS-NET PARS: Pan: Ed Mean
l i . Net Part: Tony Greco 10.

, . PRESIDENT!. CUP: Stmlllnal Round: John
Apilllarloael. EdMerktl.

:)ST ANNUAL UNION COUNTY WOMEN'S
PUBLIC LINKS: Championship Flijhl V Barbara
Pialkowik ?;. 2'Ja.ne McGee 12. Flight B:
VJacquI Woodring«J. 2K»lhy villagglo 94. Flight '
C: I.Helen Btnham 12. IDcbt'e Chuoilnlkl it.

11LTUSR01, Springliild
SWEEPS: Saturday: Upper Count: Flight

A: 1-J0hn Feeney U. 2-Normsn Scott 71. IGeorge
F;anki|n 7! Flight B: 1-Scoti EakHev 72. IGeorge
Wright 73. 3-Don BHIr 74. Lowr Course: Flight A:
I-Jonn Deiirlch 69. iArr Zimmerman 70.3-Jim Da-
vits 71. Flight B: I-Charlei Ryman 70. 7-Mllton
Merry 71. 3-John Murray I I . Yeslrruay Upper
Course: Flight A; 1-Arl Zimmerman 49. ?•/. C.
Morrison 10. 3-Richird Miller 71. Flignl 6: 1-John
McLaughlin 64. 2-BOB Crum 61. 3-SIM Tallmadce
19. Lower Course: Plight A: I-Larry Belmlohr (t.
1 RICK Wclile 67. 3'Doug Belmlohr (9. Flight B:
1-Tony Davis u (match ol catdi). 1-Bill McKown
M. J-Kil i incun«yW.

FOUR-BALL: Upper Course: Rooer
Nutlunt, Dave Fsrrlt, C : ' P1 -.:.• anil Bud Garibal-
di SI. Lower Course: Harold Hlser, win Gerlwdl,
Bob Beane and Mlllon Merry S6.

TWO-BALL: Upper Course: Ray Bereslord
and John McLaugMfn \U. Lower Coune: Pal Cau*
field and Andy Humphrey 139.

COUPLES: Upper Course: Bob and Pal
Crum end Dick and Sally Turrel] 61, Lower
Course: Halgh and Kle Cundey and Al and Anne
Reed i l .

MIXED MEMBER-GUEST: Upper Course:
_ , .s: Marry and Sue Rohrer and Harvey and
Chris Ely. Net: John and Dale Fterey and Joe

- — • . _ » - _ . _ _ _ ^ _ * » . . _ _ » 1 B ^ _ _iand Glnny Kile/. Lower Course: Orosi: Aiten and
Anne Reed and Paul and Ll! Lieboid. Ne1: John
and Dte Carton and Tom ana Carla Regan.

ECHO LAKE, WntlliM
PRIIE FUND ONE BEST-BALL: ILou

Rlpperger, John Rlpperger, Joe Donnelly and
Bob Hearon SS. 2-MHch Evanl, Cllll Hall, Jim Her-
mIMon and Dan Broughton £0. 3-Sleve Deiagon,
Ian Dulhle, Richard Copelsnd and Bud Zlokowikl
(1.

SWEEPS: Saturday: Flight A: ILou
Rlpperger 67. }-John FHterer 6S. 3Tom Loolo,
Ralph Bennett, Dean Carlson, Ray McEnlee 49.
Flight 8: I.John Lntier 68, 2'Milch Evans, Lynn
Welngarl, Gene Dervin, George Darsie 6?. Flight
C: 1-Nell Kcop a. 2Lou Fitzgerald ki 3-Maurice
Walton 71. Yeslerday: Flight: 1-Dean Carlson 49.
2-J. C. Farley 10. 3<Davt Hall, Bill DoDti 71. Flight
B: I.Peter Ryan ( I . 3-Bill Quinn 69. 3-Lynn Weing.
art 71. Flight C: 1-EOCoe, JlmNine77.

PRIZE FUND ONS BSTTER-B4LL: 1-J. C.
Finer and Bill 0uhn 62. 2-Dan Connelland Vlnce
DtLll 64. J<Pele Ryan and Jack Baldwin; Dan
Lynch and George Gadek 65.

MOTHER-CHILD: Mother-Daughter:
IB-Hole: Gross: Eileen and Linda Rose &A. Nel: Do-
rolhy and Nancy Shorshtr 76. Mother-Son: 18-Hole:
Gr^ss: Eileen and Tom Rose 34. Net: Eloise and
Tom Logic 69. Mother-Son: Nine-Hole: Kathy and
Brian Fltfpalrlck. Violher-Oaughier: Nine-Hore:
Marie and Tina Haydu.

SH»CK»M»X0ll,$»k»r1*iK
LADIES' ONE l E S M A L L NET: l-Pinny

Abramt, Barbara Birlant. Sua t»«ltW» and
Phyllis Wtlsi «». 2-Myr> i * » M * n , Sylvia
Efunticre, Su» Golltnrg and M a t l m Wflmttln
a. 3-Jjamla HcluB, Lynn Tuc* i na Liura O n M

" NET SCORE MINUS TWO WOKST HOCEi:
IDava RuiMn St. J- Jack Ekatchlk, Gary Goldbarj

MATCH-PLAY VS, PA*: M m l n Sttrn, Lar-
ry Tuc* plul*. J-Dav«K»s»l'nan plus 1.

Results Told
In Initial

Golf Tourney
The Woimn'i CM Aaiwtalion <4 ill* StotcK

Hills Country Club of Scotch FimHuiallKntirar
Chrlr first Claln DrowMli CotfTnlniMmt on
JulvM.

Th* winner of Ihli totirnamant was Eva
Kennedy.

Scoro by fliihu an u fdlawsi:
A FLIGHT

Flnl plan, Ev« KenMlrjr, M l 3*.
Second pUci, Jinln Laaytr, M l J2.
Thlrd place, Mar|« Gtlimnr and Mary

1'urull, nti 33.
B FLIGHT

Hr«1 place, Maura GUIILMIBM. M l 34.
Second pla«, Nancv Jaciuoo, Mvgr Sfcea and

June McCarthy, ml 3$.
Third pl.ct, Ruth Lln(> » d Sophia

lllld>brand,MI3(.
C FLIGHT

Firsl place, Carol Kali, Rat 33.
Second plan, Doi Is Grow, Marlon (Mat* *nd

Ann Parimr, net 35.
Third p1u«, Tmdy Johum, M I 3L
Eve K.nn.lly and Htkn Brawn had l«r gnu

and K«niHlly, Uctlt H*ln* and Jana Browar ha4
luW puttK.

Chlp-iEii w«r» mad* by Nancy Jacliaan,
Ktnnelly and Trudy Jo*nun and a blrdlt by
CuroJ jiouaton.

Scotch Hills
Tells Results
Of Tourney

The Wonwn'i GM Association of Scotch KHU
Coun»y Club or Scotch Plain, tathtrtd ror 111
Four Club Tournamene on July 2J.

The results are at foMowit
AFLIGHT

Flnl place, Laura bolta and Mary Shaa, nat

Second plan, H<l«n Brown, nat 33.
Third plan, M«rg. Grlinmar, Ml 35.

• FLIGHT .
Flnl place, Pal Htrrini, Ml 35.
Second plan, June McCarthy, ml 3T.
T h l F d p l u r > M r i l ) l T d t l Dp , r i t

net 40.
C FLIGHT

Flnl place, Sheila CwonaUa, M l » .
Second place, Carol Kalt, Ml 34.
Third p!a», Doloro V.,Me, nat 35.
Luiva Uollo and Helen Brown had low frau

ror Ihe day and Laura Bollo had low pulU.
Chip-Ins we re made by June McCarthy.

Early Retirement Plan
Signed by Governor

Public employees at the county and
municipal government levels will
become eligible for an early retire-
ment program, under terms of legis-
lation signed by Governor James J.
Florio on July 26.

Tlie legislation is co-Kponsored by
Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield.

Assemblyman Cohen siiid the
legislation, which makes Ihe early
retiren.enl program an option, not u
requirement, ulso will be extended to
county college employees.

"In light of ihc fact that hundreds
of different governmental entilies
could offer Iliis option to potentially
thousands of employees, early re-
tirement programs could result in
millions of dollars in .savings, These
sitvings in turn could he applied to
Irtdgcts for stabilizing or lowering
properly taxes," lie added.

Under terms of the new law, em-
ployees in the 1'ublic Employees'
Retirement System, IUKI llicTuucliurs'
Pension ami Annuily Fund will be
eligible for curly retirement.

Public employee suul Iciiclmriicn-
won fund member* whit me al lunsl
age 50 with 25 or inojc years uf
service will receive an additional five;
yearn of service cicttit.

Othereliyibilily etileiia include:
I'uhlic employee mid leaclici pen-

.sion fund niL-nibur.s who are nl least
ajte 50 with 25 or mine years of
service who lire al.io eligible for
•ijieciiil vclurun'.s rctireinent liencfiiN
would receive mi additional pensinn

of 5/60 of their final year compen-
sation;

The additional benefits contained
in the legislation will be offered to
qualifying employees who retire be-
tween Sunday, December 1, 1991
and Wednesday, April 1,1992.

"This la w will affect a broad scope
of employees," Assemblyman Cohen
added. "However, it was crafted in a
way to avoid Ihe pitfalls associated
with losing too many workers over a
short period of lime," he said.

Under another provisionof the law,
when the needs of a county, a county
college ormuniclpal employerrcauire
the services of un employee whoelects
tn receive u benefit under the act, the
employee's effective retirement dale
could be delayed for up to one year,
but not Inter than Thursday, Aprii !,
1993.

The cost of the enhanced pension
benefits for public employee and
teacher pension plan members wijl
be funded through increased contri-
butions lo the retirement system by
counticx and municipalities which
adopt the program. The amount of
contributions will vary tint! be cal-
culated .separately for each county
niul municipality.

Icelander! read more book! p«r
capita than any otriar paopf* In th»
world.
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THE LAST HURRAI!...Metnbersofthe 1991 graduating class from the Vail-
DcaneSchuolinMounlainsideare.leniariehl.ClotildeMercierofMountainside,
More Pakrul uf Edison, Melissa Jane Sheeny of Weslfield, Jason Wacasler and
Jessica Geller, both of Hillside, Philip Cahiwal of Scotch Plains and Sally
Luu|>hrcyurWesineid.The school's Hnal graduation ceremony washeldon the
school grounds on Tuesday, June 11.

TOPSCIEINTIST...Saroh Elizabeth Loughre; or Westfleld receives the Vail-
Deane Science A ward from Lee Zanger, an Upper School science teacher, at the
graduation ceremony on Tuesday, June 11.

Melissa Jane Sheehy Honored
At Final Vail-Deane Graduation

The Vail-Deane School graduated
seven students on the school grounds
in Mountainside at its final graduation
Tuesday, June 11.

Board of Trustees President, Tho-
mas B.R. Wacaster, and Headmaster,
David B. Koth, presented the diplo-
mas. Marc Christopher Pakrul of
Edison gave the valedictory address.

Graduating with the class of 199]
was Melissa Jane Sheehy, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Martin J.
Sheehy of Lenox Avenue, Weslfleld.

Melissa was the recipient of the
Classofl937CharlockAward, which
is given in memory of Mrs. Marjorie

Moffat Charlock and is awarded to
the member of the senior class who
during her connection with the Vail-
Deane School, in the opinion of Up-
per School students and teachers, has
shown to the greatest degree sincere
and democratic friendliness, consid-
eration for others and high character
under all circumstances.

Melissa was accepted at Allegheny
College, Curry College, Hartwick
College, Lynchburg College,
Moravian College, Providence Col-
lege, St. Anselm's College, the Uni-
versity of Hartford and Stonehill
College, which she will attend in the
fall.

FOR CHAR ACTER...Melissa Jane Sheehy of West field receives The Class of
1937 Charlock Award from Mrs. Belly Sue Zeliner, the Assistant Headmistress,
at the Vail-Deane School's graduation ceremony on Tuesday, June 11, while
David B. Koth, Headmaster, looks on.

Strip-Search Limits,
Patient Secrecy Backed

weapon, illegal drugs or contraband
will be found and the search is au-
thorized by Department of Correc-
tions regulations.

The patient publicity bill, aimed at
stemming the haranguing women
who choose abortion, would curry
civil fines up to $1,000 for publicly
displaying or publishing the name of
a palienl without his written consent.

The proposalcoversall healthcare
facilities and familyplanning clinics.

Assemblyman Cohen said the
legislation was drafted after he read
about u group of anti-abortion pro-
testers in Livonia, Michigan who
included in their protest signs the
names of two women scheduled to
undergo abortions that day.

Legislation designed to curb abuses
of state laws that permit law en-
forcement officials to strip-search
those who have been arrested and
charged with crime!; and providing
penalties for those who publish or
publicly display thename of apatient
without her or her written consent are
in various stages of approval in the
legislature.

The strip-search legislation, co-
sponsored by Assemblyman Neil M.
Cohen, who represents Wcslfield, wus
approved Ju ly 15 b y the State Senate.

Under the legislation, a person ar-
rested or detained for an offense other
than n crime only could be strip-
searched if the search is authorized
by a warrant or consent, it is bused on
probable cuu.se that u weapon, illcgiil
drugs or evidence of u crime will be
found und a recognized exception to
the warrant requirement exists or the
person is lawfully confined in a cor-
rectional facility, Ihc scurcli is bused
on « reusonuble suspicion Ihnt a

John P. Kennedy
On Dean's List

John Patrick Kennedy, the son of
Mr, and Mrs. John I'. Kennedy of
Wustfickl, wus mimed to the Dean's
Lint for (lie spring .semester HI filon
College in lilon College, North
Curohmi.

The Demi's Lisl is composed of
students with no gniclo below n I) mid
ii gnicle point iivcriigu »f "t iwwl 3.40
in u minimum (if 12 semester hours.

Jackson Fund Still Needs
Help to Achieve Goal

The Paul Jackson Fund, an effort to
raise funds for 1979 Westfleld High
School graduate, Paul Jackson, to
receive rehabilitation from an op-
eration to remove aspinal cord tumor
which has left him paralyzed, has
raised $25,000, but the group still is
$60,000 short of its goal.

A 1979graduateofWestfieldHtgh
School, Mr. Jackson has been active
coaching Little League football,
baseball and basketball fornumerous
years in West field.

He also has volunteered with
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, the Special Olympics,
camps for children with cancer and
patterning for kids with Downs
Syndrome.

His problems started in 1987 when
a spinal cord tumor was discovered.
Partial removal of the tumor with
paralysis ensuing and a near complete
recovery was achieved in 1989.

It was then that a decision had to be
made on whether to radiate or oper-
ate on the residual tumor.

This operation left him completely
paralyzed in the legs.

He spent five months as an in-
patient in New York City hospitals
and had follow up care at John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in New
Jersey.

His left leg has recouped 10 per
cent of its normal function from that
therapy.

Having been consumed in the last
year with rehabilitation, the Univer-
sal Rehabilitation Institute looms as
his last best chance to further his
progress. ,

The institute maintains one of the
most progressive and intensive pro-
grams in the state. He has been ac-
cepted to this program.

However, his medical insurance
money has been depleted and the cost
of rehabilitation must be paid pri-
vately.

An
The
2014. Westfield, 07091.

Donations are tax-deductible.

\ny contributions may be sent to:
e Paul Jackson Fund, P.O. Box

Mayor Bagger Attacks
'Politicizing' of State Aid

Westfield Mayor Richard H. Bag-
ger, a Republican candidate for State
Assembly in the 22nd District, criti-
cized this week thepoliticizing of the
State Education Department under
the Florio administration.

"In less than two years, Governor
James J. Florio systematically has
dismantled the educational reforms
put in place during the Kean admin-
istration and replaced them with de-
cision-making based on partisan po-
litical consideralions," Mayor Bagger
declared.

"For an example, you need look no
farther than the $25 million in dis-
cretionary state aid announced re-
cently by Governor Florio. The
Education Commissioner dismissed
the independent, non-political grants
committee and awarded the state aid
to school districts represented by
Democratic legislative leaders. Such

educational pork barrel spending is
an abuse of the public trust which
should not be tolerated," the Mayor
stated.

Camden, which was awarded $4
million, far in excess of any other
school district, is represented by the
Assembly Majority Leader.

Bayonne, the home of Assembly
Speaker Joseph Doria, also was a
large recipient of the discretionary
state aid.

Lyndhurst, represented by a pow-
erful Democratic State Senator, was
given a substantial grant even though
the Education Department admitted
having lost Lyndhurst's application.

"It is ironic and typical that the
Florio administration, which raised
our taxes to pay for programs like this
one, awarded a grant to Lyndhurst
without even having seen the appli-
cation. It would not have mattered
what the application said, because
the decision was based totally on
politics and not at all on what's best
for education,"the Mayor explained.

"Discretionary state aid to educa-
tion is just one example of the political
paybacks being made with our tax
dollars to legislators who supported
the Florio tax increases. Asa member
of the Assembly next year, I will vote
toeliminate funding for any programs
which are being politically sub-
verted," Mayor Bagger concluded.

Kichard II. Bagger

Uting bright y«Bow print m«tt
regular parking stalls In »•>• garagi
for chHdrtn'tbicyclts and wagons.

Send them

JEsabtt
Serving the Town Since 1890--
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street

Westfleld, N. J. 07091

JUST $14 FOR
THE COLLEGE YEAR

NAME _
STREET
CITY
ZIP

PHONE

FOR Al l YOUR TRAVEI NEECIS!

• A i d

• Aimrwck
• CRUIIES

• Moid

1 LEISURE TRAVEI (VACAT!ON, ETC.)
• CORPORATE BUSJNESS TRAVEI

• CONVENTIONS
• SEMSNAKS &

Out Touns & Tnlpi

ls
ScnvfcE

6<I9CENIIIAI Avr.Nut, Wisilkid, Ntw Jtnsty 0 /0V1

DoMfSTIC & llMTtRNATIONAl

900-709-2890

ON DISPLAY...It was the 18»6 wedding of her parents that led to the interest
of a local resident In the fashion mannequin collection uf dress designer John
Banbidge.Twooflht fashion ladies wear tostuinesbased un the family wedding
dress and Ihc grandmother's dress. The display case at the Weslfield Memorial
Library presents Lei Pelites Dames de Mode Portfolio of 19th and 20th century
fashion dolls. The display case is sponsored by the Friends of the Memorial
Library.

JUSTSAY NO...A Wilson Playground parent spoke to the childrenon Drug and
Alcohol Awareness Day on July 31.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by . 1

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)
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CLASSIFIED Legislators Serving Residents of Westfield
HELPWAKfEO

5 Peking pasla-up person who
k lows how to set type on
h aclntosh system. Must have

tpenence
232-4407

HELP WANTED
Clerical

Fjll-time clerical entry level
position. Typing a must. Exc.
benefits. Call Pearsall &
Frankenbacri, Inc.

(908)232-4700
HELPVWNTED

Super job opp. No prior exp.
req. Lot or perks. Strong sec.
skills, accuracy, typing, ter.
manners a must; word pro-
cessing, (or willing to learn) a
plus. This congenial law office
is located on North Ave., Eliz.
with parki ng. Mainly real estate,
estates and bank related work.
Sal aiy commensurate with exp.
& skills and inc. all bank holidays,
pension plan and paid vaca-
tions. 9a.m. to 5 p.m.

Call (908) 355-6155

HELP WANTED
Teacher/nursery school. Begin
Sept. 8:45 to 11:45 a.m. at
Westfield "Y" Exp. nee. Apply
at:

Westfletd "Y"
220 Clark Street

We»tftold
HELP WANTED

Receptionist/Secretary, FT.
Responsible & reliable. Clear A
pleasant speech. Lite office &
word processing—Noexp. nee.
Westfield.

•1 233-1414

HELPWAWTED

HOUSEKEEPERS
Nannies, Nurses Aides avail-
able. Womenolall nationalities.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908) 222-3369

HELPWWTgP
Earn $300 cash daily, buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

D7W3ad7

CLEARANCE SALE
40% OFF (Aug. 7-31)

Al l Furniture, Glass,
Silver, China, Estate
Jewelry, Watches &

Holiday Items
Hrs.: Tues, — Sat, 10-5

(908) 322-8998

The Collection
401 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
(Sony—No Layaways For This Sate!)

HELP WANTED
Seeking mature woman fulltime
week-days to care for1 year old
child in our Westfield home.

(908)232-8342

OFFICE SPACE FOR R£NT~

Weatfleld
Doctor's row, Share waiting
room first Itoor. Available 10/1.
Suitable for psychologist or
counsellor.Ca<l(90B)233-30a8.

TICKETS FOR SALE

Concert tickets for Wayne
Newton, Tue. Aug. 13 and John
Denver Aug 27 at the Garden
State Arts Center. For sale at
face value. Excellent seats.
Chris (908) 687-2631.

SERVICES YOU NEED

American Industries
'Vinyl replacement windowa

'Vinyl aiding
•Roofing

15% off to the end of Au-
guat.

08

CHILD CARE

Need babysitter/driver for 6 yr.
old during school year 7:30 -
8:45 a.m. Requires coming to
Westiield home & driving to
Cranlordschoot.

(212)698-0853
until 3 p.m.

HELPWAWTED

KUWAIT/SAUDI JOBS
Hiring $37,500-$ 150,000 yrly
construction/oil refinery/medical
office/welders/most skills.
Transportation, housing, in-
credible opportunities.

Call 1-206-736-7000 Ext.
6967W5 !

g
Call (908) 232-5224
SITUATION WANTED

House clean. Own trans. Good
ref.

(908)753-2927

APARTMENT FOB RENT ,""*
FANWOOD AREA

Lg. 2 BR, 2 Bathroom apt. in •
beautiful elevator bldg. Near
stores and trains. $825.

753-5226

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Washer, G.E,, ex-
cellent condition, with mini-
basket, $150; Gas dryer, old.
Crib works O.K.; $50; 2 bed
sets: mattress/spring/lrame -
each se1 $50. Call 232-4024.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Westfield
1 BR, $850/mth. Walkto N.Y.C.
trains, no pets, no fee, heat
supplied. 1 1/2mthsec.

(908)464-6296

Town Council Approves Hiring
Of Consultant for Insurance

comMKcnwmrtac i

was pleased with the fair deals which
Mr. Frigerio's firm. Amalgamated
General Agencies, and ihe town's
Broker of Record, Piersall &
Frankenbach, had gotten for the town.

He noted, however, that he was
concerned about (he procedures used.

Third Ward Councilman Gary
Jenkins supported Mr. LuPorta's
suggestion because, he said, it was
the job of the council to assure that
there was no appearance of impro-
priety.

He also rcilcraied his support of
open competitive bidding for insur-
ance, an idea rejected by the majority
of die council, because, he said, it
would provide the town with Ihe
opportunity to "shop around" for a
good product at a cheap price.

Second Ward Councilman Garland
C. "Bud" Bool he, Jr. said there never
hud been a suggestion that the town's
insurance be given to a parliculur
agent or firm because of political
involvement.

He noted even the federal Depart-
ment of Defense "freezes" participa-
tion of its employees in business wilhj
the government for only one year
following their termination.

He also pointed to the payment by
Scotch Pluinsofasubstantialamount
on sin insurance cluim which its
bunkrupl ugent wus unable to cover
us a reason for lownofficialstocloscly
scrutinize Ihe performance of com-
panies with which they do business.

The Councilman further noted that
the ordinance ois the insurance com-
mittee prohibits its members from
acting on their own account iinJ the
holili:igof elected uruppointcd office
by committee members.

First Wurd Councilman William
Jubu Corbet, Jr., referring to lliosc
who hull mmlc ihc chatges iignuist
Mr. Frigeriu with obscene names,
Miicl lluit Councilman MncKiicliie,
when seeking ihu Kqiublicim ninni-
imlicui for Third Wind Councilman
N^VCIIII ycurs !î i>, hud ifireuleneJ In
inuke the issue public i f the town's
Republican tirynniMtkHt rMt WHIM*
uhc ngitirwt him.
(Councilman Corbet said he hod

nfcvor wren uny wruimtloingH in I lie
liwn'H ItiNunince deitlTngs mid noted
imil it imijorily of resident* believe

the council has spent their tax dollars
wisely and fairly.

" I am very sorry about what I just
heard," Mrs. Phyllis Rubel of 251
Avon Road said, " I believe it is in-
appropriate for any official to air
personal feelings like this in public.
Councilman MacRitchie has done a
fine job in representing the issues I
am concerned about. 1 think Mr.
LaPorta's suggestion is worth con-
sideration."

Another resident said Councilman
Corbet's remarks were the first such
outburst hehad heard fromanelected
official in I he many years he has lived
in the town and said the Councilman
owed the town and Councilman
MucRilchie an apology.

In another action, the council
unanimously rejected the application
of Italian Delights, Inc. of 466 West
Broad Street for the transfer of a
license lo .sell warm beer in the deli-
catessen after statements by Board of
Education President, Mrs. Susan l i .
Pepper, and several residents lhat the
slore should not be allowed lo sell
beer because it is across the street
from McKinlcy School nnd neur a
playground and the Weslfield Day
Cure Center.

The council's Public Safely Com-
mittee alsougreed to ask county offi-
cials about pedestrian safely im-
provement.', lo aid school children
crossing Central Avenue in Ihe vi-
cinity of Clover Streel and Roger
Avenue us suggested by Mrs. Rubel.

Bit* oi taak wood more than 2,000
y»ar« old hive been found In In-
dian cavet,

Town Residents Attend

Httchissuh Convention
A convention for tho nulioniit

clmnicr.ii of HsiditMsiih wii.t held in
JITIISIIILMII fnirn July 22 through 29.

The delegnles from Ihe Wcstfield
Chapter of I hulnsmili were Mrs, Jill
Srmnscr, Ihe Vice Prcniduiil of Pro-
gram; Mrs. 1'jninuen Dnitch. lli« Co-
Cluiiriiiiiu of ClutlfinrciitJt, mid Mr.s,
livclyn I lulliimlcr, the Co-President
uf i IlldllNNIlll.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United Staui Senator William "Bill"

Bradley, Democrat, 1605 Vauxhall Road,
Union, 07083, 688-0960.

Uni ted Statei Senator Frank R.
lautenberg. Democrat, Gateway 1,
Gateway Center. Newark, 07102, 645-
1030.

United StatesRepretentaliv* Matthew
J.fUnaJdo, Republican. 7lh Co narenionai
District, 1961 Morrla Avenue, Union,
07083, 687-4235

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD <21n District)

Stale Senator C. Louis Baiaano. Re.
publican 324 Chestnut Street, Union,
070B3. 687 4127

Assemblyman Nell M. Cohen, Demo-
cral, 1435 Morri. Avenue, Union, 07083.
964-4367

Aisrmblyman Charlea L. Hardwick,
Republican. 203 Elm Street, Weitfield.
07090, 232-3673.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FMDHOLBERS
Chairman, James Connelly Welsh,

Democrat, 37 Wilder Street. Hillside.
07205, 352-7389.

Vice Chairman, Elmer M. Ertl. Demo-
crat, 220 Cherry Street, Roselle. 07203,
241-1362.

Gerald B. Green, Democrat. 1460

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICC TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF GREGORY M. OORDEUK,
.also known ae QREQORY MARTIN
GORDEUK, Deemed.

Pursuant lo the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrosala of Ihe County ol Union, mad*
on the and day of AUQUSI.A.D., 1 eel, upon
Ihe application of the undersigned, aa
Executor of the estate ol aaid dseeieaed.
notice Is hereby given to the credltore of
•aid deceaied to exhibit to the eubeeriber
under oalri or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said do-
ceased ivllhin six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever barred
form prosecuting or recovering In* same
against Ihe subscriber.

Alexander Gordeuk
Executor

Buttefrnore, Mullen,
Jeremiah 4 Phllllpe,
Attornaya
445 East Broad St.
P.O. Box 21 as
Westtleld. N J. 07OB1
1 tlme-e/a/91 Fee; $21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice le hereby given lhat an

ordinance) ea lollowa wss passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Westfteld ata meeting thereof held August
f>, 1091.

JoyC. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
isae

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
LONOFELLOW AVENUE
FROM FOREST AVENUE TO
THE WEBTFIELO-SCOTCH
PLAINS BOUNDARY LINE
AND OLEN AVCNUE FHOM
CHANNINO AVENUE TO
LONOFELLOW AVENUE ANO
THE APPROPRIATION OF
THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR.

1 Ume-B/B/91 Fee: $19.38

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE the Westllsld Planning

Board, at KB meeting of August S, 1891
too.k Ihe following action:

Application to approve • preNminery
plan (construction plan) for Ihe major
subdivision of lota 59. SBB, 59C, 59E and
5SF. Block 248 at the end of Prospect
Street, approved.

Application lo subdivide Ida 14 & 14A
by Paul and Qall Mack at 730 Sherman
Street, classified and approved a Minor
Subdivision.

Application lor site plan approval to
construct BP addition M the front ot the
second door of bualnese known as Print
Tech located at 381 Soulh Avenue East,
approved.

Documentation of Ihle action laontileln
the office of the Secretary ol the Planning
Board, 959 North Avenue W. Weslfield.
New Jersey, and may be seen Monday
through Friday 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM.

Dorothy Muth, Secretary
Westfleld Planning Board

1 time—6/8/B1 Fee: $21.03

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board ol Adjustment ofthe Town of

Weatllald, New Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, Ausual 19, 1001 In IK* Council
Chambers at tha Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Weslfield, New Jersey
at 7:30 p.m. lo hear and consider the fol-
lowing appeal lor variance Irom the re-
quirements ot the Weatfieid Land Use
Ordinance.

1. Albert W. Jekells, 944 Carleton
Road for permission lo erect and
addition contrary lo the require-
ments of Article 10. Section 1O1O.
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph (7)
of Ihe Land Use Ordinance.
Maximum building coverage vio-
lation 22% — Ordinance allows
2O*

Documentation of the above Is on tile
with Ihe Office of the Construction Olflclal.
959 North Avenue, W., Wsstlleld, New
Jersey and may be seen Monday thru
Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville. Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1 time—B/B/91 Fee: $22.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-O3Bt-BO.

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORTGAGE
COMPANY, a corporation, Plaintiff, va.
EDWARD HURD, ET AL., Defendants.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAO.E PREMISES.

By vlriuo ol the Bbove-atatsd writ of
execution lo me directed I shall oxpose
for sale by publlovendue.lnROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the C[ty of Elizabeth,
New Jerseyon WEDNESDAY, the 14lh day
ol Auguot A.D., 1991 at IMO o'clock In the
afternoon ol said day.

Tha property to bo BOldlotoculodln the
City of Ellznbslh In the County ol Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 100 Woolfleld
Avonuo. Ellinbolh, Now Jo'ooy

Tax Lot No. 1632 In Block 13.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 53

loet wide by 93 feet lonQ.
Nearnst Cross Slreot: SNuato on Ihe

Southerly elda of WoetfiBld Avenue 77
laot fro nilho Easterly sldo of Chllton Street.

Triora la duo approximately the sum of
$27<t,35».37 togolhar with lawful Intsraot
from March 2, 1991 and COBIB.

THura IB U Full Legal Description on Hie
in tha Union County Sheriff's Ofllce.

The Ohorlll nmorvae the right toodjourn
Ilils unlo.

RALPH FflOEHLICH

ZUOKEH, GOLDHEna,
[IECKEH 4 ACKERMAN, ATTYS,
CX-447-DD (DJ&WL)
A ilmee-7/10, 7/70,
0/1 a WO Pee: $130.08

Prospect Avenue, Plalnlield, 07060.7ST-
7292.

Alan M. Augustine, Republican, 1972
Wood Boart. Scotch Plains, O7076, 23]-
9138

Mtsa Linda Lae Kelly, Republican. ISO
Keau Avenue, Elizabeth. 07208,965-1219.

Louli A. Santagata. Republican. 120
Cos Avenue, Hillside, 07205, 3S2-K21.

Walter E. BorltfUt. Democrat. 7
HorneileadTerrace, Scotch Plains. 07076.
S27 4115.

Cailmir Kowalciyk, Democrat, Zt i
Marshall Street, Elizabeth. 07206, 3S4-
964S.

Walter McUod.Democrat. ( H Thorn
Street. Rahway. 0706S, 381-3584.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter O. Halpin, Republican, I t

Nicholj Court, Fanwood 07023, M8-2074.
SURROOATE

Mr*. Ann P. Conll. Oamociat, 328
Partridge Run, Mountainside, 07082.232-
7093.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Miss Joanne Rajoppl, Democrat, 313
Plymouth Road. Union, 07083, 616-2034.

SHERIFF
Ralph Froetilicn, Democrat, Union

County Courthoue, Elizabeth, 07201,
527-4450.

WESTHELD
Mayor Richard K. Bagger, 813 Stevens

Avenue, 654-8210.
First Ward Councilman William J.

Corbet, Republican, 512 Colonial Avsnus,
233-2716.

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebans, Republican. 637 Kimball Av-
enue, 233-5373.

Second Ward Councilman Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr., Republican, S Haw-
thorn Drive, 233-37B0.

Second WeidCouneilwMninMaiv«r«t
C Silt, Republican.601 WychwoodRoad.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. f-21302-00

JOAO AMARO AND ILDA D. AMAHO,
his wife, Plainiltfa VS. RUI SILVA and
MARIA I. 8ILVA, his wile, and LUSITANIA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRtT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atatad Writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
'or sale by public vendu*. In ROOM 307, In
tha Court House. In tha City ol Elizabeth,

WEONESDAY, the 21 et day o> July A.O.,
1991 at two o'clock In lha afternoon sf
said day.

631 Adama Avenue
Elizabeth, Union County. New Jeney
also known ss:
Lot 48 In Block S ol the Tax Map ol '

Elizabeth.
There le dueapproximately t157,528.45

together wilh lawful Intereet thareon from
February 1,1091 end coele.

There le a full lagal description on Hie in
the Union County Shariff'e Office.

The Sherilf reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCARPONE & EDELSON, ATTORNEYS
CX-4 56-05 (DJ t> WL>
4llmea — 7/25, S/1,
a/8 i 8/15 Fee: $114.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF** 8AL«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CIVIL DIVISION, UNIONCOUNTY DOCKET
NO. OOB039-8B, J-80074-00,

HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY
COMPANY, Plalnlttl. VS. TUMI TRAVEL.,
ALBERTO MORANTE and ADELA
MORANTE, Dafandartta.

CIVIL ACTION, VWIIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-elated writ or
execution to ma directed I shall e«pose
for sale by public vandue, In ROOM 2O7.,n
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N»w Jerseyon WE DNESDAY,lhe14m day
ol AUGUST A.0,10B1 at two o'clock In Ilia
afternoon of eald day. all the) right, title and
Interest of the above-named defendant In
and to the following property, to wit:

SEalNNINQ in Ihe westerly line of
Madison Avenue el a point two hundred
and filly (250) fast northerly from the
northwest corner of Madison Avenue and
Fairmount Avenue, (formerly Port Aven ue
sslatd down on a Map of tha North Part of
the City of Elizabeth, and now on file In Ihe
ReQlsler'e Office of trie County of Union;
thence running Northerly along the* line of
saldMadlson Avenue twenty-live (25)feet;
thence westerly and at right anglee to eald
Madison Avenue one hundred end forty-
five (145) feet, more or less lo the middle
of Ihe block; thence southerly and parallel
with said Madison Avenue, twenty-five (25)
feet; thence easterly parallel with the
second course one hundred and fony-
flv» (145) feet, more or lese, to the polntor
place of BEGINNING.

Premtees commonly known as 622
Madison Avenue, ElizebelH, New Jersey.

There le due approxlmalaly tha aurrt of
.$33,073.40 and coste.

There Is full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sherilf reservae the right to adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

LAMBERT & WEISS. ATTYS.
CL-1019-O5 (DJ1WL)
4limeo-7/18, 7/26,
8,1 8.8/8 Fee: $173.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERE.EY.
LAW DIVISION, BERGEN COUNTY
DOCKET NO. L-320O1-88, J-81815-00.

BUCHOLZ 4MONTORO ARCHITECTS.
PC, A NEW JER6EY PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS.
PYRAMID PROPERTIES, STEPHEN
PODELL, WILLIAM MOURNES, JR., FRANK
KEALY, ROBERT KEALY and THE XYZ
CORP., AFICTmOUS CORPORATE NAME.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose
for sale by publlo vandue, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court House, In Ihe City of Ellzebelh,
Naw Jersey on WEONESDAY, the 14lh day
ol AUGUST A.D., 1B91 at two o'clock In the
aftarnoon of Bald day, sll the fight, tHIs and
Interest of the above-named dafsndnntln
and to the following property, to wll:

THE: PROPERTY TO BE BOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE town af Westlleld IN THE
COUNTY OF Union AND STATE OF NBW
JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 8 IN BLOCK NO. 43B.
DIMENSIONS DF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 140X46.
NEAHESTCn088STnEET:8oller Place.
promlsns commonly known a i : 332

DENSON STREET,
Thtirtj la due npprDXImaloly tho sum at

ttO3,730.01 and cosla
Tr̂ Dra Is afulllegnl Description on tile In

tl'» Union CocJMly GharlTs Olflco.
ThD&lierlfl raaer^eslhsflglit lo adjourn

I is mile.
flALPH FftOEHLICH

SHERIFF
BKOLNICK «, OCHNBDen, P.O.
OL-13a3-OB(DJJ.WL)
A limes— 7/10, 7/20,
41/1 4 0/0 Fee: $100.00

2J2-M0I.
Third Wsrd Councilman Kenaetb L.

HacRitcttts, Hejiubllcan, SIS Trinity

Sculpture Program
Ends for Year

The Sculpture in the Park program,
sponsored by the Westfield Recre-
ation Commission came to an end
this week.

The program runs under the di-
rection of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rcimers,
two local Westfield artiste who
brought their clay and talenu to a
band concert in Mindowaskin Park
on July 11.

Hundreds of adults and children
participated during the evening,
making all kindi of sculptures out of
clay.

The pieces were fired by the
Reimers and those who did not pick
up their sculptures can pick them up
ai the Weslfield Recreation Depart-
ment in the Municipal Building on
East Broad Sireet.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HIRIFF'S SAUt.

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
IAW DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY DOCKET
NO. IBX-L-3774-O0, J-01OO0O-01.

JEAN OCBT1NE PislntJH. VS. JOSEPH
CHELOT, Defendant

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By vlrtua> ol the above-etated writ ol
execution to me directed I ehall expose
for ealeby public vandue).In ROOM 207,ln
the Court House, in the City ol Elliabetn,
NewJ«n«yonWEDNESDAY.the 14lhday
of Auoust A.O..19BI at two o'clock In tha
afternoon of eald dey.aM the right. U lie and
Inter set of tha above-named defendant In
and to tha foMowIng property, to w<l:

Property. The property consists of the
land and all Ihe buildings and structures
on the land in the City of Elizabeth County
of Union and Stete of New Jersey. The
legal description Is:

BEGINNING at tha corner formed by Ihe
Intereectlon ol lh« Westerly l|ne of
Jefferson Avenue and tha eoutharly Una
of Fairmounl Avenua and thence running

(1) along said Una of Falrmount Avenue,
North 09 degress 30 minutes 40 seconds
West 146 fast to a point; thence

(2) South IB degrees 30 minutes B0
sec ondsvVestSS.03 feet toapolnl;lhenee

(3) South «» degreee 30 mtnutee 40
aacondsEast 143.10 feat toe polntln said
Hnw ol Jefferson Avenue; thence

(4) along laid line of Jefferson Avenue
North 20 degress 29 minutes 20 seconds
East SS.0O (sat to tha point and place ol
BEGINNING

The above description Is In accordance
with a survey mads by Paul J. Rlnaldl,
Land Surveyor, datad March IB, 10*1.

Preml*ee«ommonly known ea 594-5M
Jeffereon Avenue, Elizabeth. Naw Jeraey.

Tax Account • 12-384.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$37,646 38 and coste.
There Is alull legal Deacripllon on tile in

the Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

Ihls sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
KOHN & NEEDLE. ATTYS.
CL-125S-O5 (DJ4.WL)
4TIMES-7/1B. 7/2S. '
B/1 * S/6 Fee: •1BS.«4

PUBLIC NOTrCE
SHERIFF1* SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2942-O3.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, a corporation. Plaintiff VS.
ARTHUR L. HARRIS, et at., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, ALIAS, WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION. FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED
PREMISES.

By virtue of Itie above-staled writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In tha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jariayon WEDNESDAY.tha 14th day
of August A.O., 1001 at two o'clock in the
afternoon ol aaid day.

The propsrty to be sold Is located In the
Towneh'pofHIlliidelntheCounty of Union,
New Jersey.

Common!/ known aa: 1400 Hiawatha
Avenue, HiNslde, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1 in Block 313.
Dlmenelona of Lot: (Approximately) 39

feet wide by O6 76 fest long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate at the Irv

tereectlcn of Hie East aide of Hiawatha
Avenue with the North side of Emerson
Lane.

There Is due approximately $35,680.40
together with Inlereat at the contract rate
of 8 1 / 2 * from May 20. 1983 to August 5,
1863 and lawful Intereat thereafter until
Ihe same be paid and satisfied and costs.

There Is efull legal Description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherlll reserveethe right to adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEH, GOLDBERG,
BECKER «. ACKERMAN,
ATTORNEYS
CX-438-05 (DJS.WL)
4llmes-7/18, 7/2B,
S/ I&e/S Fae: $153,00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13aO2-BO.

MARIO AND MAFALDA OAROCHA,
Plaintiffs vs. 8TATEWIDE SAVINGS BANK,
SLA, HELENA ANNA KLIMASZEWBKA,
BRUNO WESOLOWSKI. ANDREW
SIENKIEWOZ, MARK PAWLSZ AND KEN-
NETH MARKS. Defendant!.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SAIE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
exeoutlon to me directed I shall expose
For sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Courl Housa In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jeney on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 4th day
ol September A D , 1001 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of sa!d day.

In the City ol Ellzsbelh, County of Union
and Stale of New Jersey, tax ncoount
number 4-1E59A, also being known as
700-712 Thomas Street In Iho CSI, ol
Ellzabetli, nearest cross street being
Qayway Avsnue.

Tha approximate dimensions ot the
properly are 40 feel x 100 tool. A lull iognl
da BOrlplbn It incorporated Into Hi o Writ ol
Exooutlon.

There Is approxlrnatsly duo Ihe sum af
$ 145,750 50 togathur with lowlul Inlerasl
Irorn Apr/I S2,10Q1 und costa.

Thare IB O Full LiiQal Description on rile
In Iho Union Counly SlioriU'o oriloe.

Tllfl Oherlffre&brvwBtharluhMo adlourn
I hits enlo.

HALPHFHOEHLICII
si ten rr

FRANK I1, OdNINATO, JH, BBOB,
DK-477.00 (DJ4WL)
>l llmon-0/fl, 0'15,
B/SZ&0/29 C(

¥hWWart^nc«iiian^^j,
RepubUnn, JJOCoonaetieuHlraat. JM-
8303

Fourth Wir i CouncUmin Jarnat Kely,
Democrat. 126 Hazel Avsnue. 1 » 3 M 1 .

Fourth Ward Councilman Wetoal I .
Panagos. Republican. • Sail Drtw. 331-
6340.

WESTtniJ) KMK T D
Mn. Sunn fepper, risiidtat, 214

Sunaat Avanua, M4-SM4.
TSBSSB ruluman,Vtca*iafMM(.420

Rosa, «M-3«3. _
Mri Carolyn M. Moraa. «W lUirmond

" ^ IS3» Hallway

2331372.
Dr. BsnlamlnRult, lOljerBrsen Court,

6S4-B0M.

PUBUC NOiTCE
SHERIFF'S SAU1

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JEHMV.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-379WO.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK, fialolllf.
VS. ONOFRO REINA ANO NAZAHiNO
REINA. JOINTLY AND INDIVIDUALLY,
Oefendanls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtua DI tha abova^tatad writ or
execution to me directed I shall axpeaa
for sale by publicvendua, in ROOM 907. In
tha Court House, W tha City ol EUiabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNE8OAY, ttia4thday
ot SEPTEMBER A D , 1991 at two o'clock
In tha afternoon of eald day.

Th» property commonly known aa 918-
317 Court Street. Lot 3, Block 120, in the
City of EHiabeth, County of Union, Slate of
New Jeraey.

There I• due approximately t74.e22.B2
with lawful interest from December 27,
1800 and coats.

The Sheriff re serve e theright lo adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ELLIOT SCHER, ATTORNEY
CX-471-O5<DJ4VVL)
4 tlmes-e/8. 8/tS.
S722 & S/20 Fee: »110.16

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPEfllCR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-221O0-O0.

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, a federal
savings bank, Plaintiff, ve. U A H ELIZA-
BETH. L.P., A New Jersey limited partner-
ship. MYLES J.HORN. HKJHNES8 ASSO-
CIATES, A8PHASEAL, INC. and Ins STATE
OF NEW JERSEY. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. AMENDED WRIT OF
EXECUTION, FOR SALE OF MORTOAQE
PREMISES.

By virtue ol tha above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed t shall expose
for salebyputXIc vendua. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEONESDAY. The 21at
day of Auguat A.O., 1B91 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of aaid day,.

MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE; Union County,

Stale of New Jersey.
STREET ANO NUMBER: Parcel e l

. (Queen Mary Apartmenle), 1341 North '
Avenue.

Parcel <2 (Queen Elizabeth Apartments),
801 North Broad Street.

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Par-
cel si —Lot B1B, Block 11; Parcets2—Lot
821, Bloc* 11.

DIMENSIONS: Parcel S1 - 2OB.oe' by
201.12' by 10T.W by 200.00'; Parcel »2—
188.41' by 243.11' by 170.00' by 221.08'.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Parcel et —
SE Corner of North Avanua A Crose Av-
enue,

Parcel «2 — SW Corner ol North Broad
Street & North Avenue.

There is due approximately Ihe eum of
$5,808,020.54 together with lawful Interest
from February 22,19S1 and costs. And In
the eecond place to the defendant, High-
ness Aseoc late* the eum of $8,703,939.74
together wlihlawfullntereet Irom February
25,1SB1 end costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on Ilia
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The SherlH reserveethertghttoadjoum
Ihls sals.

RALPH FAOCHUCH
8HERIFF

McCAHTEH & ENGLISH, ATTYS
CX-468-OS (DJ & WL)
4 t imes-7/25, 8/1,
a/8 6> 8/15 Faa: $181.56

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11B32-B0.

MID JERSEY NATIONAL BANK, a Na-
tional Banking Association, Plaintiff va.
ENRIQUE GIORDANO AND SUSAN
GIORDANO, husband and wife,
Defendants).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ot tha above-aisled writ of
execution to me directed i shall expose
for salsby public vendue.ln ROOM 207,ln

. tha Court Houae, in tha City ot Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the41h day
of Saplember A.O., 19S1 al two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

BEGINNING al a point In the northerly
line of High Sireet distant weslarly along
the i v n a 305.00 faet from Its Intersection
with the weBterly line of Second Avenue;
thence

(1) along said line of High Street, South
71 daQran 42mlnutee West 50.00 feet to
a polnl; thence

(2) North 1S degreee 19 minutes Weet
100.00 last to • point; Ihenos

(3) North 71 degrees 42 mlnules East
50.00 foet to a point; thence

(4) Soulh 18 degrees 18 minutes Eaat
100.00 lesl to a point of BEQINNINO.

fjelng commonly known as 226-227
Hloh Strum. EUiabeth, New Jersey.

The foregoing description is In aooor-
dance wllh a survey prepared by Deoker
ond Corlell, Ino, daled January a, 1989.

Being Ihe same prernlsee conveyed to
the Morlgayor herein by Deed of Londl
Honlly Co., nboul to be recorded simulta-
neously herewith In the Union County
Clark's Olilce, this being s first, purchase
money rnorloaoa given to secure aporllon
ol Ihe purchase price.

(Jolnuknown ni Lot 0000In Blook00on
Ihe Tox Map of Ihe City of Elizabeth, Union
County, Now Jersey.

Tlmra is du* approximately the sum of
t14fllG2B.40 together wllh lawful Interest
Irom April is, 1081 end oosls.

7 hers le a Full Legal Description on die
In lha Vnlon County Sherllt'eOlflce.

Tim Ohnrlll reserves thtirlclkt lo sdjourn
Ihln enlo.

IIALI'M FNOSHUOH

WELA.1 AND MILLEIt, ATrYB
OX-476-00 |OJaWL)
4tlmue-a/s, 0/10,
W-rt 8,11/yu F«e:*1B7.dO
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APPLIANCES

TV* - tttMO* MfUMCH
viatotauiMNMT
MTCMIICUIWTI
Uiftkwitviei

tnU Of F STREET PARKINS
MO ElMf M ST. Wf STFIELO

»»)0«O0

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

FT] Author.t«d
I I I Otdtm»bile
K | S Salci & Scrvi<*

twmnin i »imir,»
211010S

653?

AUTO DEALERS

JM Swrih ««. CKI, KmfitU

AUTO DEALERS
Strvlnt The Wntfitid Area

Far 62 teari

NORRIS
•uttiwlMd Siln t Stnlu

Ctnuini GM f i l l
M UMd Can

. 233-0220
2W Ctntfil * « „ Wtrititld

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

At
IANCSJ

Attrol int
One of the most modem bowlmj
centeis in N.I. Ftitunnj SO Ne«
Brunswick H Pm&cMers.
COCKTAIL L O U N G E
SflAdK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKINS

3IU300 I'd C€NT»»l *VE..

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
1 niHM CLMHfD M l !

WITH AMI 3 BOOM OH0EH ffs
C»U 1DMT ton KIA1LI

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

Guitave J. Aksetrod, R. Ph.
•Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5« :
FILM DEVELOPING

C<n>tal FBM PMkig
81ZCentril Ave.
W««HI«ld, N. J.

233-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think .'. . To

ifOTOKSCQ.
IMKM onmrrs LMUST t ouxsr uniuc K U I UKC I IM

7» GRAND ST., ELIZAIETH, N.J.
JM-IMO

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN % DOMESTIC
•AUTOS "•TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fieel Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service^
• N.J. State ^inspection"

2326588
523 South Ave.. Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT
^ „,.•#«"" 789-6462
' ^ " - t > ^ 789-2101
" I " * ^ . I " ' , ' ; S " " 1574PLHINFIELOAVE.

. V ' * " SCOTCH PLAINS, X.I.

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs -Towing - Snowplowlng

CorvetteSpeclallsl
£23 South Ave., Wes!
Wutfitld 201233-8019

WE BEA TAMBODrS PRICE

. PAINTING
IT'S TIME TO PAINT DPI

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PfilNFING COKTRACrDR

(JtMUIt WOflKMANSHIP

2332773

Hjith|hit Film
iinir irmimo

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

POREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield I Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So. ElmerSt-.Westfirid

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
-Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT 4 WERTH

CuMVM
Imiallttwm

132-5931
141 ['CMlmAI. AlrC

tmncu

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

C»xN 889-7944

rServtap Uniun & Snmtntt Cnunllnl

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING ̂  AN DING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELECRICAU SER VICES
Fully Lie. Insured & Bonded

Llc.# 1031*
SEItVICICS UPGRADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMPLETE ELEC.SERV.

Ktsidcntlal Comm. Incl.
24 Hour Enter. Scrv.

271-4049

CONSTRUCTION

T F G
C O N T R A C T I N G

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Iblcil Renovallng

WE CAN BEAr YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8139

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST, !92S

•HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL ?76 0900
54» LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service

• Uti Pnnv<c41 limlcr JILMJ]UTIOII
•A i r Candiljoninp

Horieywell Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fuel'Savino Thermoslais
Diiil3»6-Sinu

1245 WcsllItUI Av«., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
8, RELININC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughril

Doorc
Repair 9, Be

Inierlor

233

I. Smith

octor

Xacemcnt
Exterior

2422

SINCE ,1965
HOWE • AUTO • LIFE

• ' SPECIALISTS IN
RETAIL 1 IUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY
1233-22771

ID KIT. WIITfllLO

INSURANCE

WtttfKld, HJ

WTO -HOME- LIFE INStHUWCI

Mini* R. Riir^M lknut D. VMhM

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

RucnoN c
233-5080

• Untkl •KtUhmm

•EntapauUittou af
AbtrtoMPtIMm
rullrluMiml

FRED ESTIMATES

PAJNTINQ

SHADOW
PAINTING

CmmircM •

• Fully littuwd
• Prusurt Wiihiif

507-0020

Weslfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

ROIIINS I AUISON Inc.
i s

?uSlic Mg**ti l i t t n n
fCOOiTJ

l l j SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL.276-0B9B '

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEtB

PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTiAL S COMMERCIAl

•CUSTIMIftTilMMMi
'REMODiUKa A U H M I H f l S
'SEWER & DIMM CLUMIHO
•CUSTOM RMNIIMMH, f i b

654-1818

FulT Intwtd Ue.»8MI

Sat «pr*l«linMt* »»»».'
PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sine* 1928 Lie. #1288
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield
233 - 3213

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

BLOWN INSULATION

F,M, ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

• ATTIC-WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES
•REMOVAL OF
OLD INSULATION

STATE LICENSED AMD FULLY INSURED

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

MKlMMI-r

. COMSAMtlONftCtTHATII
• nnuMoccuici i HULI
- tXTMIOH lUWMa ft *M»

. MCCAATttM
• FUIU MUMS
.ULTTHIW HMI1

: 7S9-5441
CUSTOM KOU» WASHHIG

r PLUMBING CHEATING' '

PliUMUING AND HEATING
(John Cnicio. Qr.

LIC.NO.5S69
SH.CITIZF.NS'DISCOUNTAVAII.AIILn

COMMCrtCIAI.INnUSTIltAL
RESIDENTIAL

4(IIISI!AT()NAVrNUK
N()Sr.LI.FI'AnKtN|ll72IU

EXCELI.ENTl'lllCiyil IN HI) 1"

241-0831

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING a HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I .D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES -

PEMOD FUltMTVIiE
ONEOFTHEFINEST

EXHIUTSOFANTIQUES

EUMSTnEET
WESTFIBLD

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open 7 Dars a Week

Daii) 8 3 0 a m lo 10c<n
Sjlmda) 8 30 a m lo 9 P m

Sundayv $ a tn to 6 0 m

Hudson Vitamin PioduCti
ftussell Sto*?' Candies

u r n fan p i i m t
ran PICS IIF l c-HKiar

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

235-5O8O
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

Residential Commercial Industrial
Fully Insured Free Estimates

Power Wiwhliig Paper Hanging

PAINTIMQ PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL
QUAUTV

FREE ESTIMATES
FOLLY INSURED

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

• INTERIOR-EXTEHIOR
POWER WASH • PAPERHANQ#JG

233-7469
MfiMHERl PHOFESSIOHAL PAINTERS A3SOC.

MDIDEHTML • r,OMIJEHCI»t. • IHpuSTMIAL
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Jaycees Announce Winners of Scholarships
The Westfield Jaycee Scholarship

Committee has announced the fol-
lowing recipients of the group's 1991
awards: Esther Bennett, Pamela A.
Faggins, Alyssa Hook, Damian
Santomauro, Amy Tourtellotte and
Karen Washington.

Westfieid Jaycees Scholarships are
granted to students who have resided
in the town for at least one year and
have been accepted by a college or
vocational institution approved by
the Scholarship Committee.

Scholarship money is made avail-
able as a result of successful fund-
raising events sponsored by the
Weslfield Jaycees.

Serving on this year's scholarship
committee were: Dr. Ralph Besho,
the Chairman; Dr. Thomas Burns,
Dr. Kenneth Ciarrocca and Jeffrey
Christakos.

Esther, who will be attending
Johnson and Wales University in
Providence, Rhode Island, is a
member of the National Honor So-
ciety and has been involved in many
school and volunieeraciivities us well
as working part-time.

She hopes lo become a baking and
pastry arts chef.

Pamela isattending Montclair State

College in Upper Montclair.
During her years at Westfield High

School she was involved in Catch
Club and other community projects.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
10K Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul Strockbinc, P u l o r
276-2418

An informal worship service will be held in
Fell™ ship Hall beginning at 8:15 on the Twelfth
Sunday after Pentecost A Service of Holy Com-
munion "ill he held In the church at 9:30 a.m.
Pastor Strockliinc will preach.

Today, 7:30' p.m., Fellowship Committee.
Muniiuy, 7:30 p.m., Executive Committee.

•

Alyssa currently is attending Drew
University in Madison and pursuing
a double major in English and edu-
cation. Her professional aspiration is

ST. PALL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Wcstficld

The Reverend G. David Depnen, Rector
The Reverend. LoitJ. Meyer

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh LKenaood

Associate Rtcfor Emerifiu

SUMMER SERVICE SCHEDULE
June 16 through September 8
Sund S i fi hd

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 last Broad Srreel, Wtstfield

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

233-4211

This Sunday, the 12th Sunday after Pentecost,
the Reverend Norma M. llockenjos, the Dlaconal
Minister of Education at the church, will preach.
Her sermon is entitled "Walking in Love."

Sunday, Continuing Education Class, 9 a.m; -
Summer Clinlr, 9:10 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10
o'clock, ami Fellowship Time, following Worship
Service.

Tuesday, Bible Times Minstrel Theatre for
Iniys and girls in fourth grade and up, 9 to 11:30
a.m.

•Saturday, Career Enhancement Seminar, open
10 the public, 1 p.m.

OF BRIDGEWATER

10 o'clock Morning Prayer.
Weekday Services, Wednesdays, 7 and 0 W

a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
Tliiir.Mbys, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service.
Hnly Days. Monday through Friday, 7 and

iMO a.m., lloly Eucharist.
Holy Hays, Saturday, 7 a.m., lloly Eucharist.
tvening Prayer, Monday through Friday at 5

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLV TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The RiKht Reverend Monslgnor

Francis J. Hnughlnn, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Misses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. ami

kalian Masses: 11 a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
.Vnvuiii -anil .Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

to complete a career in teaching.
Damian has many outstanding

scholastic achievements balanced by
many extracurricular endeavors. He
will be attending Duke University in
Durham, North Carolina and seems
destined for a career in medicine.

Amy will be attending the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire and hopes
to pursue a degree in business ad-
ministration. While at Westfield High
School, she was an excellent student
and participated in varsity soccer and
soflball.

Karen Washington will be attend-
ing Saint Anselm College in
Manchester, New Hampshire.

She expects to attain a degree in
political science and continue on to a
degree in law.

Her extracurricular activities in-
cluded Spanish Honor Society,
cheerleading, basketball and being a
volunteer for the Interfaith Council
for the Homeless.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 111 11:30 a.m.
Sunday. School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading H 11,I li'iyuimln

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. tn 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Arfttr (JUH /A a Quaker Oriented Ccntmuina Car*
Retirement Ctmifuhitif tfejtietf Jht Ike Heart *jf

* Central Veu> Jerjeif (tfear $emeri>itte)

Ccm $ee Wkif firUr (fte* Offer* JH Alt
On-Site Health Care • Spacious Independent Living Villas

and Apartments
All Maintenance, Repairs, House-
keeping Services and Utilities
(Except Telephone) Included For
A Monthly Service Fee

• Independence
1 Enhanced Quality ol Life
• 24-Hour A Day Security
• Entrance Fees Up to 90%

Refundable

/trttr <jtn &A 1ftv Tak pn-CiMtnjeti»n

Our On Site Models And Information Center Located At 100 Monroe
St., Sridgewaler. NJ, 08807, (908) 722-4888, Are Open 9 a.m.-S pin.
«Monday through Friday, Evenings & Weekends by Appointment,—

Arbor Glen sounds like the type of continuing care retirement
community that appeals to me. WL
— Please have someone call me to set up an appointment to visit your model

'• and information center.

. Please send me more information.

Name Phone

. State . -Zip.

SO MUCH TO OFFER

This charming,comfortable and spacious Ranch in Mountainside
is a great value in today's market. Beautifully located on over 17
3 acre of well landscaped grounds, it offers 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, lovely jalouslcd porch that could easily be converted to a
Family room and 2 car garage. Central air, of course. May we
show you?
Asking $259,900.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc

REALTORS®

1534 Route 22
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-5664

Mountainside • OVVNEKS INTERESTED
IN QUICK SALE & CLOSING! LR fire-
place, formal DK, EIK w/picture window
overlooking park-like property. 4 BRs, 2
I)As, slate porch. $239,900.

Westfield • CUSTOM BUILT CAPE «/
CAC, large breakfast room, KDR, 3 BKs &
2 HAs. Basement recreation room w/bar,
screened porch & prof, landscaped prop-
erly. $220,000.

Scutch Plains • THE FAMILY ROOM is
wnrmed by a wood-burning stove & central
airconditioningcoolsthis3BR, 11/2 BA bi-
level. Formal DR, EIK, park-like properly.
$189,900.

WeslficItT* LOVELY VICTORIAN w/
pnrciucl fls & LK fireplace. 4 2ml fl BKs +
privntc MltR II A, 1 UK on lite 3rd. Dlil t>nr
wilhln fenced properly. Just ptiintetl In &
out. $334,900.

Westfield * A RELAXING FIREPLACE
enhances the LR of this 4 BR, 2 1/2 BA
Cotonltil. FDR, EIK, porch, w/w carpel,
doubleguruge + a new furnace. 106 x 169 fl.
property. $337,500.

vVeslfleld * INDIAN FOREST * Expanded
ranch W6 BRs, 5 1/2 BAs, 3 frpls, 2 FRs, +
a wonderful kitchen. MHR suite w/slHlng
nil, dressing rm & bath. Tiered deck, 3-cur
garage. $795,0(10.

J«llsun*UARi;AINI>RIL1KDA'rS2J9,90(»!
OKAND.IIlKtminlimi sew/sunken Pit, LK,
Trpl, EIK, I'K sliders lo prlvulc pulio. MliK
hits dressing room & > k 111 ̂  111 bnlh «"

^whirlpool Hib.l.OVrXV: *

VVislfield • , LAKtiE COUNTRY
KITCHEN Wisepiiruteciilingiircii + ufiiinlly
sized DR. 3 HKs, new w/w carpel & new
furiuice, 1(K)X IKS fl, properly with 11 garage.
$159WH>

Scotch Plains • GRACIOUS CUSTOM
BUILT COLONIAL. Tile entry, cnthvdrul
ci'lllnn LR w/chcrry wet bur. Y'R rrpl, 12 x
15 kitchen, 4 BKs, 3 HAs. Deck, security
syslem, CAC. $459,000.

654-0514
233-2B82
233-7792
654-1 OHO
272-5725
272-41)07
270-2307

232-6807
232-CB07
232-0760
232-4423
23.1-0857
233-3389
232-7210

Ellun Troullor
Curolyn
Terry Moiizallu
Itlclinril Dlciuer
J01111 Karl
IU11I11Q
Klchnrd MnrHltlcli

Wnrrcn Itordcn
Virginia Itordon
Sandra Mlllur
Joyce Tnylor
SI 1 u 11 it I'urlzuuu
Juriiina Muiinf,hiin
Vlckl UckkuiJnhl

232-8400 to ELM ST1U3IST, WESTFIELD

Pamela A. Faggins AmyTourlellotle

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

140 MounUIn Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbei

233-0301

Today, 0:15 a.m., Women's Bible Study, and
9:30 a.m., Prayer Chape).

Sunday, August 11,8 and 9:30 a.m., Worship
Services with the Reverend Kathleen LII. Wiggins
preaching. Sacrament of Baptism at both 8 and
9:30 a.m., anil 10:30 a.m., Pastors' Study.

Monday, August 12,8 a m , Weedy Ladles, and
9 a.m., Craftsmen.

Wednesday, August 14, 9:30 a.m., Pastor
Nominating Committee, and 11 a.m., staff
Meeting.

TEMPLE EMANV-IL
756 East Broad Street, Weslfield

Rabbi Charlet A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Josclow

2J2-4770

Summer Service Schedule:
Friday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,

and SlubbatSummcr Service In the BrodyChapcl,
8 o'clock.

Saturtluy.Minyan.Morningscrvlce.luo'dock.
Sunday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock.
Monday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,
Tuesday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock.
Wednesday, Minyan, Morning Service, 7

o'clock.
Thursday, Minyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock.

FIHST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Wcatfield

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wighlman,
Pastor

232-2494

Sunday, ID am., Worship Service at First
baptist Church, the Reverend Dr. John G.
Wlchtman preaching.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Alatcen In Ketcham Hall.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., AUnon In Coe Fellowship

Hall.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowptrthwaiic Place

Wtslfield
The Reverend Paul E. Krilsch, Pallor

Roier G. lorchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517

Summer Schedule of Worship Services —July
through Sunday, September I.

Sunday Worship Service, 9 a.m.
Monday Worship Service, 7:30 p.m.
lloly Communion is celebrated on the first

and third Sundays anil Mondays of the month.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weslfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sulton, Jr.,

Pastor
233-393H or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School, all classes
will meet together to view the Moody Institute of
.Science video, facts of faith, and then will di-
vide Hit" small groups to discuss the film; 11
o'clock Murnlnc Worship, Nursery provided; Dr.
Alan Ilicock, illrcctur of Illbllcul Counseling
Service, to pruueh on the subject, llm Agony of
Sticrlflco; it p.m., Service at Meridian Convales-
cent Center, JMJ 6 o'clock evening Worship
service with ministry Intern, Louis Konrsol,
preaching.

Wednesday, 7:M p.m., clnirrh, Uilile Study
and I'rayer and SliarltiK Time.

f'rlday, 7 p.m., lllhlc Study at Manor Care
Nursing IIOEIIO.

ST. I.I'KK'S AHIICAN M H I K J 1 I I S T
>:I'IM:OI>AI. / I O N CHUHCII

SOU llowncr Slrrct, Wmlfleld
'llu- KiMTfitd 'Ilii'iiilnrv tjillinon, Sr.

ST. HELENS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Umberl i Mill Road i n d Rahwar Avenue

Wcalfkld
The RiRht Reverend Munslgnor

' Jamrj A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Honslgnor

Thomas B. Mcancy, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214 ,

Saturday evening Mass, 5:.W. , ,
Sunday Musses, 8, 9:15 und IO:45'a.m. arid

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Cast Broad Street at

' ' Springfield Avenue ~
Wtstfltrld

' Jerry L. Daniel, Minister •
233-4946

A l l SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaini

The Reverend John R. Ncllson, Rector

Summer office hours are Monday, Wednesday,
anil Friday from 9:30 a m to 12:30 p.m.

Today, noon, Al-Anon.
Sunday, August 11, 8 a.m., Holy Eucharist,

and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.
Monday, August 12,12:30 p.m., Over Eaten

Anonymous.
Tuesday, August 13,7:30 p.tn., Co-dependents

Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-152$

Sunday, August 11,11 a.m, Dr. Jack Fish, *
Professor of New Testament Greek it Emmaus
Ulblc College In Uubuque, Iowa, to speak; Sun-
day School for those aged 2 through those in
high school, Nursery is provided lor younger
children, and 6 p.m., Dr. Fish lo speak.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., Ladles Bible Study,
baljyslttlng available, information, 322-7598,
and 7:30 p.m.. Prayer and Ulblc Study In Book of
Rowans.

Friday, Young Careers Group meets twice
munthly.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WESTFIELD
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

233-2278

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continentil
lireakfast and Discussion Group, Church School
Classes For all ages and Adult Ulblc Study, and 10
a.m. the Ikvcrcnd Dr. John Wlghtman from the
Congregational Cliurch of Weslfield to preach In
Dr. Harvey's ubsencc.

' Sumkiy Clnirih ,1-;IHI(II, <J;.1(I In M M » urn.;
SuniLiy Wn.sh tp Si'i'Wn', 11 11 in.

Wciliit'wlay, I 'niycr Servi le , 7 p.m.; Ullili1

Sillily, 7:.1H |i in
Ilnly ijiiiini-i ilm:. flr.si S u n i b y s .
Kiii'ilnl Services:
Ttiiinli^lviiiK Iliif Sc i ' . l i c , III ii:i]i.
C)liilsliii.h l)ny Ki'ivlte, II) it.iii.

, ^t•u' year 's Kw S i rv l rc , II |) in

Y.ASWt Slllll'JSi' SlTVld", (1 II.111.
' We wi'li'tinif nil In |ulii in In "iir m'rvkf.i,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Pastor Or. Gregory llagg
232-3456

Today, 9 a.m. In noon, Fourth day of Dally
Vacation Ulblu School.

Tomorrow, 9 a.m. lo noon, last day of Dally
Viwutloji I til >!<• School, and 7:15 p.m., Illlile
School closing program with children singing,
conclusion of week-long puppet skit, awards anu
traditional slide show (if week's acllvlttcs. Re-
freshments will lie served.

Saturday, 7 p.m., Youth (irnup, Illg Splash at
Ocean (irovc.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ugc.s
be. |i|inilimwltli2ymrolds, with Nursery provided
for m'wljnnn through 2-ynir.olili; Summer
Quarter Adult Course, divided liiloslxlopli* with
two weeks devoted to null lupk'i (Ills weuk
"GirJnu for One Anotlter, How lo Tare ill the
(liur (iriMips," Lullis (iluss iiirillnn with Adult
CliM; 11 11.111, Worship with Dr. llajg, Nursery
prtivldi'il for lloivhnrn to J-yiMrnlih mill
Clilldren'MilmrdiM for 2-H'arolih Ihrougli those
III third grade, »"J » o'clock, livening Service
wllli Dr. llang.

Wciliicsdity, 7 p.m., Midweek Service, Adult
Illble .Study wltli Dr. llugg, and 7i.W I'm., I'ruycr
Time..
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Mr. DeMarco Honored
Again by Schlott Unit

Realtor John DeMarco was
awarded membership as a Director in
the exclusive Coldwell Banker
Schlott Presi dent 'sClubforthe fourth
consecutive year at the company's
annual awards ceremony held re-
cently at the Glen Pointe Hotel in
Teaneck. .

Mr. DeMvco has achieved success
in more than one field.

In addition to being an award-
winning realtor, he is a supporter of
the theater and haa ttarred in many
local community Iheaterproductions.

Mr DeMarco's fourth year of
membership as a Director marks his
outstanding success as a realtor.

Only associates with an annual
sales volume of $5 million are el-
evated to this exclusive group.

In his four years with the Westfield
office of Coldwell Banker Schlott,
Mr. DeMarco has sold and listed al-
most $30 million in residential real
estate.

In addition to membership as a
Director in the President's Club, Mr.
DeMarco hits been named the Union
County Associate of the Month seven
limes, an honor that can be earned by
only one associate a month in all
Coldwell Banker Schlott's 11 Union
County offices,

Since 1984 he has been a member
of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Club and is a
member of the Westfield, Plainfield,
Somerset and Greater Union County

Boards of Realtors.
Coldwell Banker Schlott's West-

field offic e is the top producing office
of the Westfield Board of Realtors
and of Coldwell Banker Schlott.

Mr. DeMarco is a Jong-time resi-
dent of the area, and was recently
featured in a New York Times article
about Plainfield Originally from
Brooklyn, he lived in Fan wood for 14
years before moving to Plainfield,
where he has lived for the past four
years.

He holds a degree from Pace Uni-
versity and serves on the Board of
Directors of the Aids Benefit Com-
m ittee of New Jersey.

Mr. DeMarco will be featured in
the Plays in the Park presentation of
Mame. opening in Roosevelt Park in
Edison on Wednesday, August 14.

This professional ahoisa member
of Actor's Equity, and serves on the
Board of Trustees of the Franklin
Village Barn Theater.

For more information about
homebuying and selling services in
thearea please contact Mr. DeMarco
at Ihe Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker Schlott at 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield or telephone 233-
5555.

Westfield has ranked first in sales
volume for Ihe last five years.

The Westfield office also has been
first in sales volume of all offices on
the Westfield Board of Realtors for
the past five years.

Dr. Meyers Establishes
Town Dermatology Practice
Dr. Lawrence Nijaki Meyers has

established his dermatology practice
in Weslfield.

Dr. Meyers is a graduate of New
York University, where he graduated
magna cum laude, and was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa.

A graduate of the Temple Univer-
sity School of Medicine, he served
his residency in dermatology at the

Skin and Cancer Hospital in Phila-
delphia, where he was Chief President
in 1984. Since then he has actively
engaged in private practice most re-
cently in Essex County.

Dr. Meyers accepts assignment on
many insurance plans including
Medicare.

He looks forward toproviding care
to the community andean be reached
at (908)232-2727.

Business After Hours
To Be on August 19

The August schedule of events for
the Westfield Networking Club, a
networking organization for Ihe
greater Westfieid area business and
professional community has been
announced by founders, Paul Frino
and Mrs. Susan Wyckoff Fell.

The singles division will hold a
meeting today at Wyckoff's restaurant
al932 South Avenue.Wesl, Weslfield,
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

There will be a cash bar, hors
d'oeuvre, music and door prizes.

The feature presentation, a talk by
Westfield native and chiropractor, Dr.
Kenneth J. Ciarrocca, will begin at
approximately 8:15 p.m. Dr.
Ciarrocca, with offices on South
Avenue in Westfield, will provide
newsabout health, nutrition and how
they relate to chiropractic.

Events Listing
Is Available
For State

For April through September Cal-
endar of Evenli, now available at all
New Jersey Tourist Welcome Centers.
will help readers enjoy Ihe Garden
State this summer.

The new six-month calendar is
designed as a guide to more than 700
of ihe state's most interesting and
exciting activities, ail open to the
public.

In addition to a listing of Ihe ac-
tivities scheduled throughout the
state 'isixlouriim regions, the spring/
summer calendar also includes the
Meadowlands Sports Complex
schedule, theenlertainmenlschedule
of Ihe Atlantic City Casinos and New
Jersey Transit information.

Please telephone 1 -800-JERSE Y-7
for a free official New Jersey Travel
Guide and state map.

Amateur Magicians
Sought by Library

Amateur magicians of all ages aie
inviled lo entertain at the Summer
Reading Club finule at the Weslficld
Memorial Library on Saturday, Sep-
tember 7.

If you can perform a perplexing
Irick and will be avniliible on the
seventh at 10:30 a.m. ornt 1:30 p.m.,
please contact the Children's Dc-
pnilmcnt in person or by pliuiic a I
789-4090.

Trout Fishing to Be
August 22 in Oxford
Sixth through eighth grader* will

participate in fishing at the I'cqucst
Trout Hatchery in Oxford from 9
a.m. lo 4 p.m. on Thursday, August
22on a VHH irlptobesponsured by (lie
Truiislde Nnlure & Science Center M
Coles Avenue und New Providence
Kond,MouiitiiliiKide,

'Die trip requires rcglolmlluii and
Ihofcc ia$13.

For mots iiifoiwulioii, please tele-
phone 7W-367O.

The cost usually is 510 per person
for Westfield Networking Club
members or $15 for non-members.
However, admission fees have been
reduced to half price for all summer
events,

The monthly After Work Net-
working Party will be held on
Thursday, August 22, in the bar at
Wyckoff'sfrom5:30 to7:30o'clock.

There will be a cash bar, hors
d'oeuvre, music and door prizes.

Members will pay $2.50 and non-
members $4 during the summer.

To reserve, please telephone or send
your business card and check made
payable to The NeiMark Group lo
2281 South Avenue, Weslfield,
07090,

Please telephone 654-8745 for in-
formation.

AWARD WINNEH...Mrs.Aimemorle
Brldgeman DcMarco, a Wcslfield
resident, was presented with an
American Telephone & Telegraph
Gulden Honors and Recognition Prti-
gram Award on July 25 at the Giraffe
Restaurant in Basking Ridge for ex-
cellence in functions beyond her pre-
scribed rules and responsibilities,
Spcclficully.shelnltlulcdand developed
a iiunrttxly corporate newsletter. With
the company since 19H6,she has held
manu|>cnienl positions Inlhearcusdnla
processing, marketing and operations.
She currently has responsibility In
domestic cimsumcr long distnnco bill-
ing.

Magic Show Booked
For August 14

Joe Fischer's manic show will be
presented lit IheTiHiisiile Nnlurc und
Science Center ill Coles Avenue mid
Now I'rcvidcnco Road,
Mountiiiitslclc, on Wetlitcsttny, August
14, at 1:30 p.m.

Admission to die program, which
1« designed for tli!)»o ngctl 4 years old
mid oilier, will be $3 per poison,

For fnillier liifoiiiinlioji, j
telephone 7Ny.:)&70.

Town Networking Club
To Present Chiropractor

John DeMarco

B'nai B'rith
Barbeque
August 25

The Westfield-Mountainside-
Scoich Plains Lodge of B'nai B'rith
will hold its annual New Member
Barbeque on Sunday Evening, August
25 at 6:30o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. David Bregman in West-
field.

The Bregmans have hosted the
lodge cookout for the past 13 years.

All new and prospective members
will be the guests of the lodge. Other
members may attend to renew old
acquaintances,

Co-Chairmen for Ihe event are Leon
Seller, who may be telephoned at
232-3041 and Irving Elan at 233-
1322.

Other lodge members who are
working on the committee are."
Slanley Daitch, Larry Starr, Arnold
Saltzman, Michael Miller, Paul Thau,
Steven Goldberg, Edward Yanowilz,
William Newmark, Joseph Fox, Carl
Weiss, Stanley Stem and George
Popper.

Also being held the same evening
will be the installation of lodge of-
ficers and Trustees for the coming
year.

The charge for those who do not
register will be $23 per couple.

The menu will be chicken, franks
and turchili.

Kashmiri will be observed.

Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce Members, their business as-
sociates and prospective members
may attend a Business After Hours
on Monday, August 19 from 5:30 to

Nutrition Tours
Of Markets

September 25
Rutgers Cooperative Extent ion of

Union County and Shoprite Stores in
Springfield and Clark «re offering
supermarket-nutrition tours to help
the public learn to reduce fat and
cholesterol in their diet.

Thetwo-houraisle-by-iislttouris
being conducted by Dr. Karen E.
Mondrone, in Extension Home
Economist

Tours are open to.the public but
registration is required.

Please telephone 654-9854 to reg-
ister for the next tour which is
scheduled for Wednesday, September
25, from 2 to 4 p.m. and repeated
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Clark (lore,

All tours are open to Ihe public
regardless of race, sex, handicap,
color, age or national origin.

The cost it $5 for tour materials.

Puppets to Perform
• On August 21
A puppet interpretation of Shel

Silverslein's book, Tht Giving Tree,
and a performance by Myr»
Netigeboren'spuppelsof7%e5evMA
Glaiil, will be presented on Wednes-
day, August 21, at 1:30 p.m. at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
atColcsAvenue an dNew Providence
Road, Mountainside.

Admission to the program, for those
4 years old and older, wilt be $3 per
person.

For further information, please
telephone 789-3670.

7:30 p.m.
It will be held at Karla's European

Spa Therapies, which is located on
the second floor of 414 Central Av-
enue, on the Soulhside.

Hors d'oeuvres refreshments wilt
be served with wine and soft drinks.

Discussion will focus on how to
profit from panicipat ion in the second
annual Westfield FestiFall.

Attendees also will hear how their
businesses can be profiled in a future
chamber newsletter.

Additional attractions will include
a presentation on wines by a repre-
sentative of International Wines and
Liquors and doorprizes donated by
Karla's and by Mrs. Susan Fell of the
Westfield Networking Club.

During Business After Hours at-
tendees interact with other chamber
members, exchange business cards
and develop new contacts.

Reservations at $7 per person are
required.

Reservations, with a check, must
be received by Ihe Thursday, August
15 deadline by the chamber office by
telephoning 233-3021.

Chicken Dinner Set
At St. Luke Saturday
A chicken and barbequedinner will

be held on Saturday, August 10 from
noon to 6 o'clock at the St. Luke
African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church at 500 Downer Street, West-
field.

The Southbound Choir Committee
is sponsoring Ihe event.

Extinction Topic
At Trailside

Going, Going, Cone, a Friday,
August 9. program at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center at Coin
Avenue and New Providence Road.
Mountainside, from 10 to 11:30 u n .
will introduce first and second grad-
ers to the problem of endangered
wildlife and the threat of extinction.

Dr. Kenneth J. Clarrocca

County Health Unit
To Get State Grant

Union County's regional health
commission will receive a matching
grant from the state Department of
Environmental Projection to fund
programs ensuring a safer environ-
ment, announced Democratic As-
semblyman Neil M. Cohen, repre-
senting Westfield,

• Union County's regional health
commission will receive $110,000,
which will be allocated to its 1991

- environmental programs.

'Celestial Fireworks'
Trailside Feature

A Trailside Nature and Science
Center program on "Celestial Fire-
works" is being presented onSundayi
in August at 2 and 3:30 p.m., high-
lighting meteor showers, comets,
auroras, supernovas and pinwheel
galaxies.

The show is repeated onTuesdayi,
ending August 20th.

Tieketsforall shows are toldai the
door and are $2 per person and SI .70
for senior citizens.

Site of Itak wood mot* than 2,000
years old have been found In'In-
dian cav«s.

RARRET^SJCRAIN
<ALTORS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
In a beautifulsclling,this4to5 bedroom home boasts 24 ft. family room,
country kitchen, fireplaces, patio, deck and a 3-car garage. Wtstfield.
$329,91)0.

"GARDENS"CENTER HALL
Chestnut woodwork and leaded and stained glass windows adorn this
gracious 6 bedroom, 31/2 bath home with fireplace, sun porch and first
floor den. Weslfield. $475,000.

DUTCH COLONIAL
A purled home fur lite first time himiobuycr. Special features include a
3-ycur-uld kitchen with breakfast nook, 16 ft. third floor room with
skylights, 3 beclroums. WeslfUld. $225,000.

TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY
Spacious 5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath colonial with many amenities. Newer
kitchen and baths, master suite, hardwood doors nndlnrge fenced yard.
Wcslfleld. $3«9,O(H).

I:NI;I,ISIICOLONIAL
lllils.liu<lri)()iulmriin k H n | | j [

vlcmi'liliirv Nchtml isciiliiinccu hyelititnuttrim, Icmlcd f;liissdour*and
Nlnlnctl nlum wlmlmv*. Three lnMlroums. Weslfield, $259,901),

AMUVATKSICTTINCi
Ityau are looking for quality construction nntl enjoy redoing!! lioine tu
make It cxnclly yeurown, preview lhls3 bedroom, 21/2 butli si>lll ranch,
Spnclous rouins, fireplace, 2-ciir ttnniHo nnd » eul-tk'-snc. Hcstfleld,
$}25(l(Mt

>»l Paints
ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS
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COLLEGELECTURE...Dr.TinaLeshcr,a professor or Juurnalism at William
Paterson College in Wayne, spoke lo Westfield Rotarians on the subject "To
College or Bust." Dr. Lesher Is shown, center, with Mrs. Gail Cassidy, the
Program Chairman, and Richard Maus, the President or the Rotary Club or
WtslHeld.

College Costs Outlined
For Westfield Rotarians

Dr. Tina Lesher, who lives in
Westfield, spoke of the ever increas-
ing costs of college education at a
recent Westfield Rotary Club meet-
ing.

Current estimates show that it will
cost $390,000 for babies born today
to complete four years of private
college.

T O P STUDENT. . .Stephen H.
Weinstein, the son of M r . and Mrs.
Sheldon WeinstcinufCasilemnn Drive,
Wcstfield, graduated from Columbia
University In New York Cily on May
14. A dean's list student all four years,
Stephen graduated magna cum Inude
and was elected to Phi liela Kappa. He
plans lo enter Harvard Law School in
Cambridge, Massachusetts in the fall.

It also is estimated that incomes
will not grow to meet these increased
college costs, causinga"middleclass
melt," Dr. Lesher said.

Many people who do not qualify
for loans will look to scholarships for
assistance.

Rotary International provides aid
through the Rotary Foundation which
is funded by all Rotary Clubs and
individual members worldwide.

Included in the list of activities
covered by these programs are jour-
nalism scholarships to students for a
year of study in a country other than
their own.

Westfield Rotary Club also pro-
vided scholarships totalling $50,000
to 26 local students this year.

Warren C. Shea
On Dean's List

Warren C. Shea of 968 Cherokee
Court, Wtstfield, has been named to
the dean's list at the University of
Notre Dame in Notre Dame, Indiana
for outstanding scholarship during
the spring semester.

The dean's list is comprised of a
select group of students who have
succeeded in maintaining u scholas-
tic average of 3.4 and above during
the past semester.

Warren is enrolled in the
university's College of Arts and
Letters.

Water Company Seeks
15 Per Cent Rate Rise

Elizabethtawn Water Company of
Westfield has asked the state Public
Utililfes Boa rdfora 15.3 percent rate
increase, the utility said Thursday.

The increase would translate into
an increase of $9.66 perquarter, or 74
cents per week for the average resi-
dential customer who uses 2,700
cubic feet or 20,000 gallons of water
every quarter, company officials said.

If the rate hike is approved by the
board, customers can expect to be
paying more by the spring of 1992, a
company spokesman said.

"Elizabethtown expects to file rate
cases annually for the next several
years in order to continue to meet
regulatory requirements and the needs
of our customers," Elizabelhtown
President Chester A. Ging said. "We
will strive to keep the increase to a
minimum and continue to maintain
fair and affordable rates.

The board last approved a 8.2 per
cent rate increase in January.

Mr. Ring said the increase is needed
to offset the increases in the cost of
water Elizabethtown purchases from
the state and other operation and
maintenance expenses.

The rate hike also will be used to
finance a $36.4 million construction
program that was not incorporated
into the January increase.

The utility serves most of Union
County's municipalities, excluding
Summit, Berkeley Heights, New

Providence, Springfield, Rah way and
Elizabeth. The company, however,
supplies portions of Elizabeth through
another company.

Customers of the Mount Holly
Water Co., a subsidiary of
Elizabethtown, will not be affected
by the increase.

E'town Corp., the parent of the -
utility, reported a net income of $2.8
million, or 67 cents per share on
revenues of $22.3 million for the
second quarter that ended June 30.

The corporation earned S 1.7 mi l - •
lion, or47 cents per share, on revenues
of $ 19.1 million for the second quarter
last year.

For the third quarter, the company •
is paying stockholders SO cents per
share.

Financial Planning
Programs Scheduled
A program, entitled "Financial

Planning for the Business Owner,"
will be presented Tuesday, August
13, and Wednesday, August 14, at the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension. 300
North Avenue East, Westfield.

The course will cover forms of
ownership, buy-sell strategics, pen-
sion plans, group benefits and owner
benefits.

The Tuesday program is from 1 l o .
3 p.m. and the Wednesday program,
7 to 9 p.m,

L IV ING TRIBUTE...Membersorthe Westneld Garden Club recently planted
two rhododendron bushes in Clark Park in honor of Louis Meytrski, who Is
retired from the town Public Works Department and assisted the club with
many of Its civic projects. He helped obtain greens for the Christmas wreaths
that are placed on the municipal buildings, the annual Arbor Day planting! and
other projects. At the planting, shown, left to right, are: Daniel Kelly, Douglas
Flanner, Mrs. Everson Pearsall, Mrs. Raymond Paul, Mrs. D e w y Rainvillc,
Scott Ehrlicher and Norman Chambliss,

NETWORKINC-MembtrioftheWeslflddBuiinessandProfMsionalWomen,
lentorleht,Mri.SiiunM«nnfllMheMembenhfpCo-Chalrman,orWestneld;
Mr«. Kathleen KUlnowikl, th« President, of Clark, and M r i . Catherine Mielc,
the Membership Co-Chairman, of Scotch Plains, discuss the upcoming mem-
bership open home and networking night being sponsored by the group on
Thursday, August 22. For more Information please telephone Mrs. Menella at
232-770U or Mrs. MieU at 815^744.

Businesswomen's Unit
Open House August 22

The Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women will hold a net-
working night/membership open
house on Thursday, August 22, at the
home of Mrs. Catherine Miele at
Southwyck Estates at 14 Hardwich
Court, Scotch Plains.

The open house will begin at 7:30s •
o'clock and end at 9:30 o'clock. The
public is invited to attend.

According to Membership Co-''

group.
The Weslfield Business and Pro-

fessional Women is part of the largest
and oldest organization for working
women.

The organization embraces all
women who work.

At the local level all types of oc-
cupations and career levels are rep-
resented.

Current membership includes sec-
chairman. Mrs. Susan Mennella, the i retarics, office managers, business
purpose of the evening is to allow owners, middle managers, lawyers
people to make new contacts and* and accountants.
introduce them to the goals and ob-
jectives of the organization.

According to Mrs. Mennella, "With
a tight job market and a recession our
organization wishes to provide an

Business and Professional Women
of the United States, founded in 1919
fosters self-development opportuni-
ties, leadership growth, scholarships
and support Jhrough a network that

informal and friendly wavforpeople, begins locally, expands throughout
to expand their network

Membership Co-Chairman Mrs.
Miele added, "In the 1990s the
American dream is still a reality, you
just must work a little harder to attain
it. Organizations such as ours make it
a lot easier."

The agenda for the evening will
include networking time and the op-
portunity for each person in atten-.
dance totell who they are, wherethey
work or what type of work they are
looking for and the event will con-
clude with a brief presentation an the

New Jersey and connects with the
national and international federations.

Dinners meetings are held the third
Tuesday of each month from Sep-
tember through May at the Sleepy
Hollow restaurant in Scotch Plains.

Each meeting offers a speaker on
topics of concern to working women.

To attend the networking night and
membership open house or for more
information on the group please
telephone Mrs. Mennella at 232-7700
or Mrs. Miele at 815-9744.

I

SCHLOTT REALTORS

MOUNTAINSIDE $212,000 MOUNTAINSIDE $339,000 FANWOOD $189,000

Custom built center hall brick enpe, 3 bdnns, cat-in kit, formal din rin,
llv mi w/fplc, enclosed porch enc & more. (WSF3279)

Perfect family home, Large living & dining rms,cut-In kit, fiunrmw/fple
& sliders to deck, 4 bclrnis, 2 1/2 baths, rec rin. Quiet cul-de-sac setting.
(WSF.31S4)

There's something special for everyone in the well maintained home.
Eat-In kit, den or 4th bdrm,sundrenched deck & pool and large fam rm
w/fplc + mure. (WSF-3447)

.St.OK.lll'I.AINS

I . U M I I V riim.li wIlliiviTyllilnt"! I'"<i r mill foyer,.spacious llv nil , din nnv/l
liulkTs puniry, funi rm w/rpk1, lurut1 scriTtU'd porclt (\VJi[''O443|

WKSTKIKU) $219,91)0 WKSTFmi) $.149.1100

<:iinriiiin(jcolunlulciipc. 4bdrms,llvriiiw/r|ilc,br«tikraiilriii lriiiiiritl. Excciillvcriiiiclioiiiiuletcul-dc-«nc.3lidrmj,21/2bllis,dl.ti iilusrcerni,
Lovely park-like ijroumls. (WSF-3345) cue & more. (WSK-34.11)

coLxtuieu.
WKSTFIKLl)

2('y\ K. Hm.icl Slivcl
OFFICK HOURS:

Monday - Friday, 9 u,m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday, 9 a.m. - (> p.m. •

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*


